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From Hat per*» IUt*r 
A EWZ FILS. 
U was two days alter Aunt l'riscilla'i 
tuneral, nml Sue and 1 were silling to 
gislln r by the kitchen tiro, with that bash 
over our .spirit* stiil which follows a death 
and a boiial. Λ.1 the alternoon wu had 
btn»n bun getting the house to rights, not 
tueddunç yet with the things which h*d 
♦men here, nod were not ours, but by ditit 
of open window;». jatishiru'.acd furniture 
du^i"d aud re-arranged. trying to restore 
to the rcoiu* th*t luniliu look which ihe\ 
had lost during those weeks ot an xi» tj 
and trouble. Λ tew day* mot*, and we 
must !a*>e a future which was full ol tor· 
rors. Meanwhile custom ad well as in- 
clination aco«.>rded a brief respite iu which 
to think of her who was gone, and of 
each other, with the clicking foudueis of 
thoi».i whose live», nover betore j»arted. 
were about to s».parate. 
Sne sat on <\ low stool, her hoai against 
the chimney iamb. It wait the chimney 
I of Auut I'ri-jcilla's youth; sho ever 
; *oulJ alt» ι it—ore of tho wide old-lash- 
j ioned kind, with (,x»t hooka, aud blazing 
ι logs, and a b-ikn-oven at one side. The 
ί soot-'olackened brims and faiu: red glow 
: made a background lor my sisler's head 
wiih i!.·1 ^rpst twist of fair hair. ar.-J lily- 
like siendet threat. Suc i» very pretty, 
i prettier than anybody I ever sa». 1 
ί recollected a picture ot Cinderella sitting 
! in such an attitude by tho chimney aide, 
She was «-qually picturesque at that mo· 
aient ; so far as looks go, equally worthy 
I ol a p:lQCe, ou. a._j ! no fairy godmother 
»ΐί .i*ely to emerge trotu tho appleroum 
I tor her benoii;. Aunt i'rla, wùo in a 
soi^.l way had enacted ILal part toward { 
us, wu gone, aud h»r bin rocking-chair, 
which we had uo he*»i to «it in, sw..ng 
emptv in its accustomed piaoe. typo ot a 
hfce emptiness which we w ere conscious 
of iu other thing·*, sud wou>d leel for a 1 
Ion Κ t«me to come. 
Neither of as spo&e for a whiie. Wc 
were tired and npintless. and John Siade 
wii coming preseatij to ta:k over things, 
so wo saved our words. 
l>r. Slade—John — was Sae'e lover. 
Their poor little engag jnr.ent had been 
toruK 1 two years ag*». H w many y.ars 
it w&.<* like!; to >a*i. nobody CuuiJ tfuoaa ; 
bat thty held on to it bravely and were 
oontect to wait, Prettv βυ^α, as we sal 
waitiLg, his »U*p sounded wuhout ud the 
kra.*ei, and wuh a little tap—courtoou·1, 
but unnecessary, for the door was never 
locked—he eLtered, gave Sue * gentle 
me another, v..u iat down between 
u- in aunty'a rocking-chair. it was a 
Couiiort to have nim do that. T"e house 
«otfcntwl lead forlorn at once 
"Well, children, how has the day 
gone?" he asked. 
"Pi. tty well," replied Sue. "We have 
been bajy, and are tired tcr:.lght. I think. 
1 am glad you are ooroo, John dear. We 
were netting lonesome and diaoia'. Cree 
and 1." 
Lucre'i* fc my name ; bnt Sne and Aunt 
l*risciila alwny* called me "Croe." 
John adjusted a stick on toe ember*, 
and with ^no daring p.ko»<-nt the sparks 
upward biiiore he answered. Then ho 
took Sut·'· hand in his broad palm tind 
patting it goutly said : 
"Now lot's talk over matters. W'e 
ought to decide what we are to do, we 
three." 
That "throe" was very comtortiug to 
mo, but John always is a comfort. Ho 
wae "made so" Aunt Pris said. And he 
certtuuiy carries oui tho purpose of his 
creation. 
"l>id your auut loave any will P" ho 
went oo. 
"Only this and I brought from be 
tweeu the leaves of tho big Bible, where 
we tound it. a bait sheet ot note paper, 
on wnich dear aunty had stated in her 
owe simple lorui. that she left ail she hud 
bo equally divided be'wucn her ηβ»"ββ, 
Susan and Luc'retia l\ui ν ". Squire 
Packard's name and Sarah Br&ckctt's. 
our old washer-woman's, were written 
below as witnesses 
"Very well," said John. "That's 
good m law. I fancy ; or If not, you are 
the nearest relations and it's yours any- 
way. What property did your aunt own 
besides this house ?" 
"»ii« ύα·ι au acnuity of two hundred a 
year, and fiftv dollars more from som* 
turnpike stock. That's all, exoept the 
house and fnraitnre, but there'? a mort- 
gage of three hundred dollars on that.— 
Squire Packard hold* it. Tho annuity 
stops uow, d^sn't it?" 
Jonn looked as though he wanted to 
whistle, but refrained. 
"Your aunt w&s a clevpr manager,'' he 
capital manager. She msde a 
very littie go a great way, didn't she? -1 
doc' tnow any one else who could live 
so nicely on throe hundred a year, wgb 
mortgage interest taken out. You have 
a'.wav^ seemed cozy and comtorub.e.'' 
"We always nave bet ν Î>ît h» uad 
tee garden. you kuow. an 1 e cow that 
»a?e a.· '.wo-thirds of Mvi.tr. A^niy 
was a wonderful boo L-.coer. tb' u'h 
I*u't ι a gruat d^a.. aeaper :*> iocd women 
ti ·Γ η.0''. ? She slwav* scid «ο 
••I e~npo«9 i! is. >inc »re earnive-oua. 
A diok. oi lea and ve^et&oies doesu ι eu't 
tsem very well; in«y axe r.pt to grumble 
icr something more soiid. Well, ncy 
dear girl?, our summing up is.4". very 
.Hfcusf ittory. Even without the mortgage 
you cowildu't live on fifty dollars a year.'' 
"No. And P?e oo tu thiuaictf what we 
''i.ulil do. So bus CtM, though we haven't 
^pokou to each other about it. 1 might 
teach a district school perhaps. And 
ί Crce—" 
"1 could tako α plaça as plain cook. 
There isn't anything olso I can do bo 
woll. Plain cooking with dripping end 
soap fat by way of perquisites and I 
■ gavo α Utile laugh meant to he raorry. 
"It id hard." said John, wiih a moody 
look on his face which wne foreign to its 
u-ual bright frankness. "How much a 
'i.ilo tu ney would sometimes do (or pco- 
p!e who an *t gut it, hud how little it in 
wortL. toother people who ding it away 
without u Ji.iU'^ht of its value. Λ thou- 
saud dollars, uow ! Any rich man would 
consider it a mere bagntello in his cx- 
; peuses; but il 1 could commtiud the «uni, 
tt would make us three eomlortablo tor 
life." 
"How do you mean? What would 
you do with a thousand dollars if you 
had il, John ?*' 
"I'll toll you. L&ngworthy ia going to 
soli his practice." 
"θα r 
"It is a largo practice, tor the oountry, 
you know. It brings hiiu iu aix or eight 
nundred a > ear—sometimes more. He 
has a chanco to go into partnership with 
bis broihar out West somewhere, and he 
will m.·il for a thousand." 
"Hut John, some people lito you bet· 
ter than they do Dr. Langworthy." 
"Yes, some people do. Hot the qaos 
tion is. will thoy like me better than the 
oiher man who buys Dr. Langworthy 
out? If 1 were that man I should com 
maud both practices. It is a chance, 
don't you see ? But a new man coming 
in has his chance to cut me out." 
"I see. What can be d >ηθ ?" 
"Nothing," with a rueful laugh. 
"That's the worst ot it. I can only keep 
ou anJ nope for the beat. Bat it is hard 
when with this miserable thousand dol- 
lars 1 could double my chances and mako j 
a nice h.ciie tor you two. Sue darling, 
dou't cry." 
She had laid her cheek down on bis 
arm. but she wasn't crying, only looking 
sadly into the tire. 
•Tt wo told everything, a,I this which 
aunty loft us—tho home, everything— 
could not Ww get the thousand dollars?" { 
I a--kod dosperatoiy. 
Jehu snook am noau "J coula ma ic. 
you do that. Crec. in at: y case. You'll 
writ your ehnre some day for yoursolf; 
it mnitn't go into buying a practice for 
mo Hut apart from that house* sol! so 
bidiy now that this wouidn't rualizo much 
ovor the value ot tho mortgage M a 
forced Halo. And the furniture, though 
worth a good deal to keep, would go for 
nothing at an auction. That plan wouldn't 
do at all lor any ol us." 
"Still, there's do harm in thinking 
about it, and pceioc: what we have, and 
what it'e worth.' I urge \ loath to give 
up any guoet of a chance. We may do 
•bat, mayn't we, John ?" 
"Of course. That is a thing that you 
must do hoonor or later. Look over tho 
house, and make a list oarefully, and 
we'll consult and fix on approximate val- 
ues. Dou't hurry about it, though. Next 
woek is time enough and I know you 
need rost.'' 
"ilofct is the very thing I dont't need 
and can't take," I cried impetuously.— 
"Something to fill up tho long days and 
keep os from thinking and getting blue 
U» what we want. We'll make tho list to- 
morrow, John." 
A little more talk and he rose to go. 
"Did you stop at the post offlco.Jobn ?" 
•'Yes. There was nothing for vou.'' 
"Not even the Intelligencer Γ' a-ked 
Sue. languidly. 
"I forgot to toil you. There has been 
a grout fire iu Now York and the Intelli- 
g«ut'«r is burned out. Abner brought 
iho news over; it was telegraphed to the 
Junction. They say the building is η 
total lo*a, so I suppose there won't be 
any publication for a while—some days 
at »e*ot." 
"Poor auntie 1 how sorry she would 
be !" sighed S-e. "Aunty took the paper 
ever since rt begin, forty-five years ago 
She never missed a cumber. There it 
ail is, up stairs—stacks and stacks of it. 
She was so proud of her file. It's no use 
at all now, 1 suppose, is it John ?" 
"The ragman will a penny a 
pound for it," I suggested; "that'ssome- 
thing." 
"We'll weigh the lot one of ihtse dayt» 
and s«e what we cnu realize," suid John. 
"Good-night children." 
It was a ghostly tvk which we set out 
to do next day. The past itscil,tho faint, 
Iraguje-tary past, seems to be wrapped 
up aad enclosed in those bundle» of time, 
worn articles with which eldvrly people 
encumber their store-rooms and oloset 
shelves. Some air of antiquity exhales 
a« y^u open th^m, and mingling with our 
modern air produces an impression half 
laughable, halt sad. Aunt I'.iscilla had 
been a born collector. She ioved old 
thinge becau>e they were old. apart from 
u»c or value, and insticct and principle 
ooœ' :ncd bad kept Κ : !rom ever throw- 
îdl' away anything in her life. Had -he 
be tichor h r garret wuid i. oed i ave 
pr v..d a mino of trea.. .i for the bric-u- 
bra unutere No tin peddler w nld have 
i !n?H e)es on her andirons; Ler cîuw- 
legged tables would have held tbeir place, 
br>r Spodt* and Worcester wf.ro» eat un- 
, disturbed Ο pou their upper ehelf contury 
in aud out 11 ut Aunt Piisciiiu had uo 
> claw-legged table?. nn brasses cr old 
uhina. Instead, we found vaet stores of 
odds and ends—bits of by-gone dresses. 
He ot faded chintz, papers yellow with 
: 
age, pamphlets which lo mortal had ovei 
read or would road, old books, coverless 
i or with pages torn away, scrape of rusty 
iron, screws without heads, and naili 
without points. Tho furniture, though 
neat und whole, was of the plainest.— 
Evon our un| ractioud eye could boo its 
lack ol value. Who would want lo buy 
tho old-timo dimity curtains, with bail 
fringes sewod along their edges, or the 
oounterpanes, made by Aunt rriscilla'n 
own hands out of tho calicoes of her 
youth Ρ Our list was a very short one. 
Λ tew chairs and tables, a dozen thin 
spoons aud a email tea-pot, in silver, the 
huge newspaper heap which 1 had ap- 
praised at a penny a pound—these 
soetced tho only snlablo things ; and wo 
looked comically and grimly into each 
other's faoes as we set them down. 
•·1 wish it were possible to eat Intelli- 
gonoera," said 1. 
"They say nowspaj»ers make exoollent 
RountorpaneV replied Sue—"warmor 
than blanket*." 
"Yea, and 'thoj say' that a toaspoon- 
tul of Liobig's Extract gives as much 
nourishment as ever so much ro&st beef,' 
retortod I, but it seemed to mo when 1 
triud it, thrtt except for a tante in ray 
mouth a<* it 1 had swallowed an old shoe 
I shouldn't have known that 1 had oaten 
anything al all. 
John came as usual In tho eveniug 
"Here's enterprise !" ho called out as he 
came in. 
"VVhat is enterprise P" 
"The Intelligencer- Hehold it, large 
as life, and looking jnst as usual, only 
fort>-»ight hours after tho fire ! That's 
what I call pluck." 
"Isn't it P'1 cried Sue. admiringly, as 
sho drew the paper from its wrapper,and 
be>d it to the bluze that she might see the 
fauiuiar page. Mcanvvtiilu 1 took from 
my pocket our melancholy little list. 
"You wore right, John. Sue and I 
have searched the houso over to-day, and 
this is all there is of any valuo—the fur' 
niter»·, a little siivcr, and those wretched 
Intelligencers." 
l ivw interrupted by a start'ed cry. 
Sue was gaaiag at the nowepaper in her 
ham. *:ih large dilated eyoa. Her checks 
bad flushed pink. 
"What is it Ρ What is tho matter ?" 
both of us cried in a broath. 
"Just read this! Oh, John, I don t be- 
lieve it ! Road." 
Sue thrust the paper into his hand, and 
be read ; 
ί *ΠΠΠ niEiirPitKrn.Kor ulk ραρκη 
V I UUU h a ν m *c been ile»lro>e.I by lire on the 
«* .»K «I tlio I If in#»., wr offrr I h ■(••V.· |)Π * 
for » rompît t< *n 1 ptfflM*et of the InU*ll:*.*<. not-t 
frv* it* ilrsl Dumber to iu i>re«enl d»t« Any per· 
*bie to »u|tply « »ct »» -UWM u til ple**c rani 
muni· Ate* with the publisher. I*. O. llos 2X1 
Nevr York. 
"A thousand dollars! Oh. Sac' oh 
John! what κ piece ol good fortune! 
l'ear aunty—think o( bur tile turning out 
such α treasure ! U is too woadorful lu 
be true. 1 ίο<<1 as though it were h 
dream f ana 1 danced up and down tne 
kitchen floor. 
John and Sue were equally excited. 
"Only," premised tbe former, "we 
must not forget that some one elso may 
have a file of the Intelligencer and got 
ahead of us n 
This wet blanket of suggestion kep' 
mo awake ail night. My thoughts kept 
flying to Now York, anticipating the let- 
ter which we bad w ritten.and John posted 
over night for the early stage. If il 
should be lost in the mails ! When morn, 
ing os mo, I was too fidgety to employ my- 
self in any way. But abont noun John 
walked in, oomfort in bin eyes. 
"Why, John, how funny to nee you 
here at thw honr Î Why do you look so ? 
Tou haven't heard ye»; you can't for the 
letter is only half-way there." 
"But 1 have hoard ! I got ahead of the 
leltbr—drove over to tbo Junction, tele- 
graphed, paid for tbo answer, and here 
it is." 
"Blessed John I This was tbe tele- 
gram : 
->cnd file α» once. Check re*<ly to your order. 
P. IliLUDll. 
flow *e cried and langhed and kissed 
each other. How much that m cads go 
moant! To John and Sue, the satisfac- 
ι tioc oi their lovo, lile spent together.tbi 
truition ol deferred hopes; to me the 
! lifting ol a heavy weight, home security, 
tha shelter ol my sisters wing,the added 
riches of a brother who was brotherly in 
every deed. And all this for a thousand 
doûar»! Ob. how much money can du 
sometimes! and at other times, how lit- 
tle ! We bad grown somewhat calmer, 
though line kept her still sweet wot face 
bidden on John's shoulder, and quivered 
and sobbed now and then, when I turned 
emotion into a new channel by seizing e 
tumbler ot water aud proposing thie 
toast "To tbe memory ot the late Samuel 
F. Morse." 
John seized «mother, and added. "The 
Intelligencer—may it rise like a phonis 
from its ashes !" 
I leave yon to guess if we did not drink 
ibis neartily. 
THE GHOST KOBBElt. 
O.i a tine evening in the spring of 1830 
a eu ingt ti. unttd on i: noble lot-king 
bor- ··.? ! lowly over the- enow·white 
j lim*--rcart loading tbroogh tbo Blacl 
j Forçai 
Jaet as tie .-un w·»·; gf>ing to re? loi 
! the tît-y. wh." t! < gloomy shadow β wer< 
begianiLg to stalk, be urew rein *u» bi 
I said ; 
"This raiiit bo near tee jpot surely 
! Til stop bete tor awhile, anyhow, am 
I gee what 1 can learn." 
lie therefore dismounted and unieret 
Ihe parlor of tho inn, where lie· sat duwn 
bo h id π it emali lablo. 
"How can I soive you. moinhoer?" 
said tho landlord. 
"See to my horse outaide," replied tho 
guest carelessly, bat Ht the Name time 
eyeing the landlord from bead to foot; 
"aud lei iuo have sonio wir.o·— Hhino 
will do." 
Tho landlord was burning to withdraw 
from th« stranger'.1» presence, when be 
slopped and Paid : 
"Which way. moinboor, do you trav- 
el?" 
"To Nanetadt," replied the guest. 
"Yon will atop here to-night, 1 sup- 
pose," continued tin) landlord. 
••I will «itj ht.ro fc.r i*o or three 
1 
bourn but 1 must then U> oil' so a.i to 
reach iu> d« stination there in tbo morn· 
I »ηκ·" 1 aui μι :ι>κ to puiclmse lumber 
: lor tbo market." 
"And you have considerable money 
with you; no doubt; asked the landlord^ 
1 inrooently. 
"Y03, c<.»si<lerable,"ropliod tho guo^t, 
sipping hie wine disinterestedly. 
"Thon, if juu'll take my advice," said 
the landlord, "you'll stay bore till morn- 
! »ηκ·" 
"WhyP" replied tho stranger looking 
up curiously. 
"Hccauae,' whlsperod tho landlord, 
looking around a* it bo were disclosing 
a groat secret, and was afraid ol being 
heard by eoruobody el»o, "every man 
that lia· parsed over the road between 
this aud Nahitadt at midrighl lor the 
last ten >e*rs, ha? bocn robbod or uiut- 
jdered under very singular circum- 
stances." 
"What wcro tho circumstances ?" 
asked tho stranger, putting down hi·* 
empty glass and preparing to till it 
again. 
"Why, you see," tho landlord went 
on, wnilo be approached bis guest'» la· 
bio and took a seat, "I bave spokon 
wilb several who have boen roboed ; all 
I could learn Irom them ia that they re· 
member meeting In tbo lonesome part of 
tbo wood, something white And ghostly, 
and that tTightened their horses so tlat 
tbey tilbti runaway or threw their rid- 
ers; tbey folt a choking sensation and a 
sort ol etnuthoricg, aud finally died, as 
thoy thought. but awoko iu An hour or 
ao to tied themselves lying by the road- 
side, robbed ol everything. 
I "Irdoed,' ejaculated tae stranger, 
; looking abstractedly at the ratters io the 
: oeiliog. as though he was more intent 
; upon couutiog iboru than he wa* inter- 
oetrr! 'n tho landlord's story. 
The inn-keepor looked at hioi with a*. 
I toniehraent. àuch perfect cooîfaose he 
had no; witnessed for a long time. 
ou will romain, then P" suggoated 
the muJiord. after waitiue eoani time lor 
his gaeat to epoak. 
"I" said tho stranger, starting from 
his fit of abstraction as though he wa* 
j nut suro ho was the person addressed, 
j "Oh. most certainly not; I'm going 
; straight ahead, ghost or no Kho«t ; to- 
j niKht." 
j il.ilf an Lour later tho stranger and a 
çuide called vVilheim, were out on the 
road going as a pretty round paco to- 
wards N'anstadt. 
I'aringa tlish of ligntning the stran- 
ger obaervod that his guide looked very 
uneasy about somothin/, and was slack- 
ening his horse s paru aa though he in- 
tended to drop behind. 
"Lead on. cried the stranger, "don't 
be afraid." 
"I'm afraid i cannot," replied the 
person addressed, continuing to hold his 
horse in until he was now at least a length 
behi-id his companion. "My hor.e is cow- 
I ardly and unmanageable in a thunder 
etorm. Il you will gu on though, I 
think i can mako him follow close 
enough to poiut out the road." 
The stranger pulled up instantly. A 
siiange light gleamed in his eyes, whilo 
his Lands sought his breastpocket, fiom 
which ho drew something. The guide 
saw the movement and «topped also*! 
"Guides should lead, not follow." said 
tho stiangor quietly, but with a firmness 
which earned to be exceedingly unpleas- 
ant to tho {>erson addressed. 
"Hnt,' laltered tho guide, "my horse 
won't go." 
I "Won't heP" queried the stranger, 
wi!h mock simplicity. 
The guide heard a sharp click and 
eaw something ^leam in his companion's 
I rifi-t hand. He understood perfectly, 
lor ho immediately drove spurs into his 
horse ο flanks, and shot away ahead of 
his companion, without anothor word. 
He no sooner reached his old position 
however, than the stranger saw him 
give a sharp turn to the right and 
.disappear, as though he had vanned 
through tho ioliage ot the trees tnat 
skirted the road. He heard the clatter 
! 01 Lis horse as he galloped ofl'. Without 
waiting another instant he touched his 
j horse iightly with the reins, cave him a 
prick with the rowels, and oil the noble 
animal started like the wind in the wake 
of the living guide. 
ihe stranger s horso being much su- 
peiioi ) too other's, the race was „ 
Ishort ·η ·, r.nd terminated by the 'uidv 
oei.·- thrown nearly from hie saddit by 
;ah(?t»v.» hand waich was laid upon his 
; biidk stopping Hoj. 
H* turu0tJ * hi* seat, boheld the 
j strsv· : s lace, dark p.nd Irowniag, and 
J freuibled violently as he felt the smooth 
i OOld bMrel of a pistol pressed again* 
I his cheek. 
"This cursed boast almost ran away 
ι with me." cried the guide, composing 
I 
J himself ae well as ho could under tbo 
circumstances. 
"Yoe. 1 know," replied his ooropanion 
drily, "but mark my word, young man. 
it your horse playe euch trlcki again, 
ho'll bo the moan* of aoriouaty .njoring 
his master's health.'' 
They both turned and centered bac» 
to the road Whou they reached it 
again, Hnd turned the head» of their 
* Animals in the right direction, the stran- 
ger said to hi« guide in a tone which 
must have convinced hie hearer as to his 
ί earneatnoes: 
"Now, friend Wilholm. 1 hope we un- 
derstand each o»her for the rest of the 
journey Yoa are to continue on ahead 
ι of mo in the right road, without swnrv· 
! ing either to the right or the left If I 
w« you do anything auspicious, I will 
drive a brnco of halleta throogh you 
without a word of notice. Now push 
on." 
The guido bad|ntarted as directed, bnt 
it wan evident from his rau'iennge th\t 
he was alarmed at something benidee 
iho actions of hie follower. 
In tho mean time the thunder had in- 
crea*ed in violence, and tho flashes of 
lightning had bocorao more frequent 
and more blinding, for awhllo the two 
horeemen rode on in silence, the guide 
keeping up hi·» directions to the letter, 
whilo his follower Tfatchoit hie every 
movement as a cat woald watch a mouse. 
Saddooly the tfuide stopped and 
lookod behind him. Again bo hoard the 
click of the stranger's pistol aud saw his 
uplifted arm. 
"Have mercy, meinheer,'' ho groaned, 
"I daro not go on.'1 
"I give you threo scoonds to go on," 
replied the stranger sternly. "One!" 
"In hoavon's namo spare,'' implored 
the guide, almnat overpowered with 
fear; "look l*jfore me in the road, and 
you'll not blame me."' 
The strucfror looked. At hrst b« saw 
something white standing notion!·»» in 
tho contre ot tho roid, bul presently ι» 
flu h of lightning lit up the scone. and 
he that tho white figure was ind.-ed 
ghastly and frtgbtful enough k) chill the 
blood ij the vouie of oven the bravest 
man. It his blood chilled fora moment, 
therefore, it w»s not through any tear 
that ho felt for bi* ^hoetly interrupter, 
tor tho next instant ho sol his tooth hard, 
whilo he whispored between thom.jast 
loud enough to Oe heard by hie terror- 
siritkon guide—"Bo it man or devil I— 
ride it down—I'll follow Τ wo !" 
With a ory of despair up«iu hie lip* 
the guido urged his horso torv ard at tho 
top ot hid speed, quickly followed by 
toe stranger, who held his pistol rea«lj 
in his hand. 
ΙΠ »η<)Μί*)Γ IDHIHH lUf gUIUo WOU1U 
have swept paat the druadfu! vision, bui 
At that inxlant the roport of a pistol 
raug through the dark forest. am! th·· 
stranger board a horse gallop off thro' 
tho wood, ridelles*. 
Finding himself alone, me stranger 
raised hi« pistol, took deliberate aim at 
tue ghostly murderer, and pressed bid 
tingor upou the trigger 
The apparition approached quickly, 
but in no hostile attitude. The traveller 
stayed hi* hand. At length the gnoet 
addressed bitn in a voice that was any- 
thing bat dttpuicbral : 
"Here, Wilbeim. yo move oui ot your 
perch this minute and give n.»· a helping 
baud I've bit the game wtiile on the 
wing, haven't I P" 
The stranger was uonpluseed for a 
moment, but recovering himself, be 
grumbled sioiulbiug uniiiteliigable, and 
leaped to the ground. Oue word to bis 
horse nud ibe oravo animai stood perfect- 
ly still. iiy the snow-white trappings 
on tho wouid-tw ghost be Wue next en- 
auied to grope bis way iu the dark to- 
ward that individual, wbtrn be found 
bending over a blacK matte about thoeixe 
ot a man on tbe road. 
As tho tiger pounces upou bis prey.tbe 
stranger leaped upou the atoopiug figure 
before him, and bore it to tbe ground. 
"I arrest yon in tho king's name," 
cried the stranger grasping his prisoner 
by the throat and holding him tight. 
"Stir baud or foot un'.il 1 havo yoo prop- 
erly secured, and 1 will send your eoui 
to eternity." 
Tnis wan eucb an unexpected turn o! 
affaira the would-be gbost could hardly 
bolieva his own senees, and watt hand 
cufled and etripp<*d of his dagger and 
pistol before be hod time to «peak. 
"Are you not my Wilbeim F" be 
gasped. 
"No, landlord," replied the individus! 
addresed, "I am not. But I am an offi- 
cer ot tho king at your eervico, on 
gpocial duty to do what i have to-nigh·, 
accomplished. Your precioae eon Wil- 
beim. whom you thought was leading a:, 
innocent .ami to the slaughter, lite in 
, the road, killed by his father's hand." 
Two weeks later, at Brucndale prison 
in Baden, the landlord ot the sign of the 
deer and the ghost of the robber of the 
Black forest, who was the sarao identical 
person, having been proven guilty ot 
numerous fiendish murders ^nd artfully 
contrived robberies, committed at difler- 
6r ttin.es in tho Biack : r .'aid the 
penalty of his aim..· ov leuiog rali bi« 
head from the executioner's ax, sinc< 
when travel.ag through Seba: /. vald ha ! 
not t een so perilous to Me and purse, 
no; has there ooen se»n any ghob.i> 
knight ot the ro»d in that section ot th .t 
world. 
—"One hoar to day is worth two tomor- 
row"- bocausc there may be a base-ball 
game that wul occupy all your time. 
Une of Ufe'e Shadow*. 
At eight o'clock tho other morning * 
North street wife followed her husband 
down to the gate as be was starting 
down town, αiid kindly eaid to him : 
"William, you know how sadly 1 need 
'« blue homing dreed." 
"Yes, dour," be remarked, "but you 
kuow huw hard up I am. As soon at* I· 
ran see my way clear you shall have the 
dw»»d and a now hat to boot. Be patient, 
be good and your reward will bo great." 
Forty minutes after that be omerged 
from a restaurant with α big basket and 
a risb-poie, bound up the river. In the 
basket wan a chicken, pickle*, pic and a 
I 
bottle of liquid of a rich color, and he 
wad just lighting a twenty-ceut cigar 
when his wife rame along. 
"What' you here ho exclaimed. 
I "Yes, I was going to the market. 
Where are you going 
J what's in that 
basket ?" 
"1 was going to carry this fish-pole 
around to a Iriend on Coburn avonuc." 
ho modestly answered. 
"And that basket P" 
"This basket—woll. I was going to 
send it to the Poor Houso as a presont to 
the children. It is a donation from six 
leading citizens." 
••William, I don't hohevo It!'' 
"Sh Don't talk so loud !" 
"William, I shall talk louder yet f 
she exclaimed "I'll bet you are going 
a tiahing !" 
"Mary, h.<\ve I over deceived you P" 
he plaintively asked. "I never have. Aa 
a prooi of my sincerity you can take 
this basket to the—yourself !" 
"And I'll do it!" she promptly replied 
as she relieved him of it. 
"Mary hadn't yoa—?" 
"No, air, I hadn't. You d better hur- 
ry up with that tieh-pole.as the man may 
want it. and be careful how yoa stand 
around in the hot sun !" 
She left him there. He watched hor 
take the car for heme, and then he re- 
turned the fish-pole, and crossed the 
street nnd said to an acquaintance : 
"Tom. I am "cfloring with neuralgia. 
! and toe excursion is oil tiil next week, 
loo oad, out wc can never teli what a 
day may bring fortn." 
There wa* a chicken and pickles and 
other good things on the table at dinner, 
but he nevor smiled. Kven whon hie 
wito wi&hod she wn.4 a pauper, if that 
wm tbo way they were fed, he never bo- 
tray od the gloom In his heart. It wad 
only when she handed him the bottle be 
bad so oareiuily tucked into the basket, 
and he saw it labelled, "good for little 
children,that he said : 
"Mary, it's an awl it thing tor a wife 
to get tho impression that her husband 
is a cold-blooded liar!" "It most be," 
nbe replied, as she took tho other chicken 
leg. 
.Vrtt' Signal*. 
The systems of fan and handkeichief, 
and even of hat flirtation, have boon fall; 
oiplainod to the public at large ; but il is 
*«irango that ibo code rnoet generally in 
use BDd better calculated than any other 
io express with precision and accuracy a 
largo variety ot sentiments, baa Dover 
oeen completoly formulated for tbo boue· 
tit ot those who wish to become proficient 
in this beautiful art. It id with pitasure 
that Puck comes forward to present to hie 
ruadore the following carefully edited and 
jntiroly trustworthy 
COD·. 
I. 1'ulling up the shirt sleeves and 
slightly moistening the palms ot the 
bands—step over here a minute; 1 wish 
lo speak to yon 
'J. Stepping up behind a man, grasp- 
him by the scruff of the neck, and ad- 
vancing rapidly—piease follow me. 
ti. Putting tore finger to right eye and 
drawing down lower lid—don't you (or 
do you) wish you had it ? 
i. Nonchalantly chucking a brick or 
otbor light object on top of a man's tile 
—Who's your hatter? 
6. Taking a man's nose between your 
fore and second fingers, and slightly 
changing (he position of same—I address 
myself to you. 
6. Abruptly altering the angle of a 
man's coat-tails by insinuating your boot- 
toe under them—l>o not linger. 
7. Pnttiug the point of your elbow 
octween any two of a man's ribs, and 
jarring his internal economy—We aro 
observed. 
β. Doubling up your fist aud placing 
it ilrrnly upon lb* bridge of a man's noue 
—1 love you, but not devotedly or pas- 
sionately. 
9. Grasping a man's ear between 
your upper and lower jaws, and gently 
working the juws—My heart is another's. 
1·. Lifting another person up in your 
arms, and walking in any specified direc- 
tion—Come with me. 
II. llapidly removing the chair on 
I which a man is about to sii down—We are not entirely sympathetic in our ob- 
jects. 
12. Taking a brief observation «crow 
a kind of impromptu sextant constructed 
of all the fingers of one hand ou'spreud, 
the thumb ou the no.-e—Farewell ; this 
parting is forever. 
j —"Excuse me, mis»." r.»id a polite old 
I gonlleman to an otherwise wol -dreised 
'young :Ht1y on Washington Street, "but 
ι «re you aware ibni sotnet»ody has 
.jammed your ha' quilt· t .Ίί> i "It's a',1 
< right, sir; it's η Ne Yark, and the ta*h· 
ion," replied she, with a loss ot the 
head, as she swept away, leaving the o. 
I g. looking alter her with a stare ot us- 
lotnahmeal. 
m 
Priori) ÎUmocrat. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
J. Anr person who who take» a paper regularly 
ftom Iht' oMir-vktlMr dlmifil to hie 
u*tm or 
uodkr'i, or wkeUMhe ha· »ubacrtt>o«l or 
not— 
ι· T. I'.'UMble lor U»e pa.Mm.Mit. 
i. II a person onler» hie pwer .1:-H 
onnnu.vl. 
6· «ni 4 pay «11 iriearaxc.·, or tne publisher may 
contain* t·· Ή·η«1 tt until payment .* ma·to. an I 
colle t the whole amount, whether the paper 
1* 
lak< υ iron» the offlce or not. 
The c ourts have !<vi.icsl that r«*fti»in<r to take 
ne» «paper* aad periodicals from 
the r>oet oOce. 
or removing aii>l leaving them uncalled tor, 
I» : 
prvrM facm e ν Jen re ot fraud. 
State Election I 
No Choice of Governor. 
FRl'E, REim uoil LI* D*EY 
ELECTED. 
POWERS DEFEATED AND HALE 
DOUBTFUL. 
Senate Republican. 
"No Hope Beyond!" 
The election in Maine convey· bat little 
consolation to Republicans. The l>emo- 
crats and «ireenbackers combined, have 
been too many tor us. an J we are twariy, 
If not quite defeated. 
As will be seen by Mr. Berry'· hgares. 
given below, there has been 
no election 
of Governor by the people, and the 
House is m doubt. The Senate will 
be 
Republican, beyond peradrenture, 
wmch 
wii. secure Connor's eiecuon. bat beyond 
that, wo oan claim nothing. 
Mr Powers in the fourth district, is 
defeated by Ladd. the combined Demo- 
cratio and Greenback candidate. Frye is 
elected m the third District ; Reed in the 
tirsi ; Lindsey in the second by reduced j 
votes ; Hale'» District is still 
in doubt. 
We are certain to be represe nted in Con- 
gre.»* by one Greenbacaer. 
and perhaps 
also by the labor agitator March. 
The Republicans have made a strung ! 
tight, and though deieated through 
the 
ignorance ot many voters, they may well 
! 
be proud that they have tcaght for the 
hot: ·: and taith ot the nation. Tne pany 
is m «rood working order, while the 
Dem.jcrate are completely wrecked and 
disorganized It the Democratic party 
had made as able * tight tor honest 
money, they would nave saved tne State 
the disgrace which ti has heaped upon it- 
eel! by this rote tor ignorance and dia- 
honoetr. 
Two hundred and nineteen give 
Connor, 
Garcejon, 
Smith, 
Scattering, 
Same towns last year gave 
Republican, 
Democratic, 
Greenback. 
Scattering. 
The towns to hear from gave 
Republican. 
Democratic, 
Greenback. 
Scattering, 
If the? come in like the others there ! 
41.041 ! 
;Λ>,338 
27,4β3 
16 ! 
3C.ÎJ30 j 
29.688 
3,1** 
48ft 
14,746 
12,623 
1,383 j 
3*6 : 
wiil be an aggregate TO,e °* 124.000 ! 
agumsi l'>2,068 laet year. Of this Cob- 
aor rep., will have 58.000 ; Garcelon, 
deui., -*9,000; Smith g., 87.000. The 
▼ou» !aat year *ao divided. Republican, 
53.585; Democratic. 42,311 ; Greenback. 
6.291 ; «altering 871. Τbree members 
of Congre*· are elected by the Kepnbii- 
cars. Reed in the First Diftnct by 4.000 
plurality ; t'rye in the second and Lind- 
•ey in the third. Ladd. Democ atic 
Greonback is elected over Powers in the 
fourth and March. Greeback labor agita- 
tor probably over Hale in '.be tilth. The 
Republican» have probably carried eight 
oocnties giving them control of the 
Senate. The Greenbackcrs have carried 
tour countieo while four are di ubtful. 
It is ;uipoeeibie to teli how the House 
•taods. Connor lacking a majority ot 
all the ballot» the eleotion ot Governor 
will be thrown into the Legislature. 
Have You Henni f rom Fari* Τ 
Thr Banner Towu i(tln. 
Tae vote in Pans was larger than acy 
ever po;!ed here, save that of 187t> In 
*76, :h*· K*·publican vote for Governor was 
447 ; Demu>raitc. 237 ; Greenback 2; Re- 
publican majority -'wS. Last year, the 
»ote wtu, Kepubiican, 356; Democratic, 
l8ô; Greenback, 47 ; Kepubiican majority 
124. Tins year we give Connor 438 ; 
Garceion 134 ; Smith 125; Kepubiican 
majority. 179. Total vote, 6^7. 
Tci> large vote shows that the people 
were tully ">wake to the issues at stake, 
and grandly rose to meet it. Their 
declaration tor honest money is one of 
the truest indications of their intelligence 
and thougbtfulness. 
The Democratic party in this town is 
thoroughly disheartenod and nearly dis- 
organized. Nearly the whole Greenback 
strcngtL wan drawn from its ranks, and 
the party was split right in two, a» one 
prominent Democrat remarked. 
li is ieidoui thai so uu-icy split tickets 
are e*-»t t«'th*re were thrown inst Mot- : 
day. The Democrats and Greenbaoaera j 
fraternized ani voted tor each other s j 
nominees, in a manner '.hat drove honest 
inoQvy cueu to jUtraciiun—and they 1 
gained nothing by their trading that could 
compensate lor the saciihce of leaving 
the- old party. 
S^nn'or Blaine has bad a splendid 
η· τ·ιion everywhere in theNoiihwist 
wf. ·'· h" η is been traveling and 3pe*k- 
ii.g île deservea it. He has dropped 
h and dead and personal issues and 
go··» m to the work of the campaign on 
its pr»*s«».î i*suea. with an energy and 
z>al. Mid vigor, wjrthy of his beet days 
ar.<i of bis immense personal popularity. } 
—Set· YuTk Mad. 
—r** 
THE BANNER COUNTY1 
HIIOLi: TICKET ELECTED. 
7 OF 8 REPRESENTATIVES. 
990 Plurality for 
CONNOR. 
Oxford County ie the banner County 
thin year lor tho Republican*. Twenty- 
eight towns out of thirty-six in ibis 
oouoty. give Connor 3.04Λ; Garoelon, 
1,4%, Smith, 2,072. Connor's plurality, 
¥76. 
We have also elected the lull county 
ticket, and gave Mr. Frye, oar member 
of Congress a largo plurality. Our tick- 
et ie biocted by about 900 plurality. 
Sixteen town» give Hammond, candi- 
date for Commissioner. 1661 ; Hastings, 
1041, Swan. 1026. Hammond's plurality 
•>40. The remaining towus will not over- 
oome this plurality. We have elected 
*even oat of eight Representatives,being 
a gain ot two over last year. The Huek- 
deld district—Greenback—beîng the ouly 
one lost to us. 
This is a large gain over last year, and 
the Republican vote will be nearly a> 
iarge as it was in 1876 at lb* Piesidec- 
ual election Our people may well (eel 
proud of tJ^ir rtoord. 
tirprenrntufives HUrtni. 
In the District composed ot Pans, 
Greenwood and Milton, there were but 
two candidates. David N. Tru* and 
Franklin Porter, both of Paris. The 
Democratic caucus was captured by 
Green backers, and Mr. Porter was uom- 
irated, much to the disgust of hard 
moue^ Democrats, many of whom 
voted 
for True, and many more declined to 
veto at all. Mr. True i· eltcted by 170 
m*iontv, the vote being as luliows. 
True Porter 
Paris, 45o 22Λ 
Grettnwu**]. b4 
b*4 
Muton. ^ 30 
~M9 #4? 
Trae's majority 17»· 
In the District composed ot Norway, 
Waterford, Albany. Stnnehara and Ma- 
*>n there were three candidates. J M. 
Loveioy ot Albany. George Merrill of 
Norway and Wallace Cummings. Mr. 
L ivejoy is elected by a ?m*!| plurality, 
the voto being 
L C M. 
Norway. 276 104 14t» 
Albany. 62 30 43 
Ma*a. 16 3 4 
363 137 196 
1 t h rn*i Liwn. hnur.4 from Mr 
LoTfjoj has Λ) majority and 157 plurality. 
H nlerlord whl Mil him back about one 
ûundred. and Stonebam will probably 
i(ive a *111*11 plurajity. 
la uxo huckfie.d District, Irish, Green- 
back, it* elected by about one hundred 
piurali!>, judging by the governor vote 
i>f Oxford and Hebron. 
In the Sumner District Henry H ller- 
ley Republican is elected,but we have not 
reoeived sufficient returns to give the 
ligure*. 
In the Hiram District, ludging from 
Lhe governor vole, Llewellyn A. Wads- j 
worth is elected by 100 plurality. 
In tbe Rum lord district Winheld S. ! 
Howe Republican is elected by about 
100 majority, nearly lull, returns being 
received from this district. 
In the Bethel District Charles L. Doug- 
lass. Republican. is elected by about 5" 
plurality. 
lu tbe Kryeburg District Enoch C. 
barrington is elected by 100 plurality, 
judging by the governor vole. 
VerntotU EUclton. 
The election in Vermont, last week, ! 
jjave everybody a surprise The C»roen· 
backers in thai State had been making 
({real Haime. and promised to defeat the 
Repabttcans. However, our majority 
was nearly twenty thousand—being as 
1 
large a* usual, on off years. 
"Olil Abt " 
Tbe correspondent of the Cincinnati 
<Ja:tUdescribing the assembling ot the 
t'ai η veterans at Newark, Ohio, says; ; 
— ••The first cheers of the dav wore 
those evoked by the presence oi 'Old 
Abe.'the veteran war eagie Hématie 
his appearance beiore the President ar-. 
rived.borLe ou a shield by a veteran,and 
osooried by a drum band and a little ! 
couipai.y < I soldiers following a tattered 
fli.g. The flag and the little company ol 
men only suggested the strong regiments 
that are gone, while the eagle alono 
ecems tu have renewed his strength. 
The oird who has such an eventful his- 
tory. who followed the Eighth Wisconsin 
Regiment through the war, and who 
now devoted his time to attending sol- 
diers' reunions all over tbe oountry, is 
as freeh looking as ho ever was And 
when the «oldiers cheered him he lifted 
his win?* as if remembering old times, 
and giving in bis way a return to their 
w«..rm· hearted salute." 
—The r York Tribune eaye despite 
the uncertainty which exists regarding 
the Paris aw aids, it is at least certain 
th.*t our modes? display has already been 
honored with hi grand prizes and six- 
teen gold medals. Three of the formoi ! 
ha* ooi D won by telephones and silver- j 
work. The grand medals have been 
carried off in part by our ploughs, bar- ! 
▼eaters, oils, scales, coal, hard-ware, 
shoos and organs. Some of these pro- 
ducts came into direct compétition with 
those cf the first mauulacturers in Eu- 
rope, and won only by sheer merit. It 
is noteworthy that within a certain period 
ihe Ua ted States imported many of the 
ai'ieles which have received awards. 
JuR"Rs Drawn In the town oi Parie, 
In Bartlett w^s drawn as Grand Juror 
ttnd Jonas Bisbee and Jas. II. Dunham as ; 
Traverse Jurors. 
** 
^ 
Norway Doesn't Respond. 
It ha» been tho purpose of the Green- 
back party, during this campaign, to ex- 
cite feelings of jealousy and animosity, 
be^woeu set-lions, classe» nnd individuals, 
hoping that by tearing othoisdown, they 
might build themselves up with the 
rums. As an iûusrratiou ol this fact, we 
copy the following ironi the Norway Ad- 
vertiser, of last * tiek : 
The Oxjord Democrat is η newsy paper, 
especially in picking up local improve- 
monte—which redound in the remotest 
degree to Urn honor and glory of the 
County hub. There is one improvemuut, 
however, going on within a stone's 
throw of the Democrat ofUeo.the mention 
of which haa uot found a place in its 
columns. Tho riug are mum concerning 
the oxtensive repairs being made on the 
Court llouso at Iht Cutirtfy's expense. 
Alter the testimony under oath of ox- 
1 governor· und other prominent interest- 
| ed parties, that tho County buildings 
were in good repalr^nd convenient,aud 
; uo change should bo made because It 
might entail expense on tho Countv.why 
should they wish to mention it Ρ To be 
sure they laid down on tho County com- 
I uiissiouers to expond pome $2000 more 
than they are laying out. in tho interest 
ol the little Boss Tweeds aud their little 
plasterers and pluwbors, and failed. 
; Hut having put in nomination for county 
commissioner, one of themselves this 
year, they expect, (if he is elected next 
year to be able to let themselves satis- 
factory jobs. 
Why has not the "County Organ" in- 
formed the ta\ payors uf the county 
what is going on, unless for the re*sor. 
that it does not want them to know 
what was being dono with the money. 
Tho vole iu Norway indicites that no 
such feeling as this writer expressed ex- 
isted outside of the Greenback party, 
which had a candidate in tho tield whom 
they wished to eleot by casting reproach 
upon tho ohuirmau of our board 
of 
(Counts' Commissioner?, who was a can- 
didate for re-election, and upon tho Re- 
publican candidate for »he same plaoe ol 
trust. The good people of Norway do 
not respond to any such call. They do 
not believe in tailing some of the best 
citizons of Oxford County thieves and 
rascals, neither do they purpose to cen- 
sure au economical board of Commis- 
sioners tor exercising their best judgment 
in putting the Couuty property in h 
proper sUto of repair. I'aris gives Nor- 
way three hearty choors for her support 
of the Republican nominees. 
ALIIASl. 
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ΛΚ WlVKK. 
# 7» OwvteU'B Smith Coan'>r .. f^.i, J} Chiw·" 
Krje 'M.ijoon t« l.u<l«ln* * 
KMlon ?4 ·_ .i^jn 19 Stewûrt W 
Wmt ?4 Froth i».» ·*» K«ran ·* 
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MatUu 74 Malien Κ N' 
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Hi c*riKLu. 
i.οο·'·γ '* »t»r<-«Jon Smith 
Krjre '-H K«'l> Uer ^4 1ώ 
Rotlon .» I'hlloon fttLu.llen 1* 
W*u aft Krotf' i»*h*u»6i Stewart 
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Wruth: KK BU«-k > Hr*ckrU 1*4 
Wktkiait 73 Mrllrn ·» Kovnl 1ST 
Iloaoc» Λί Thorn.·» V- irteh 
.M fcJUO >. 
Connor 17 tiarceion 13 Smith -I 
Krjr·· ;te belcher il Cha*« 2S 
Ke<llon V I'biloon !£■> l.uldei. li 
Wail 58 Krothni<haiu ii Stewart 22 
llam.nonU Λ' lia*Uug< ϋ -- 
IK)iijtUw «! liri'leham I· Wa'ker Λ 
Wrisht "W Black 1! Brackett 40 
r MelN-n u ltoval Β 
ilowr ii Tiiomait '· Abbott ÎJ 
Nokway. 
Connor 2S0 (iarcclon 127 mnilh 12S 
Κ rye 27V Belcher 10Λ Chaae 15« 
licUirtii 27V I'biloon 127 l.uilden ΙΛ 
Wait 27U Frottungbui 1> Stewart U7 
H.vuuonJ Λ7Λ Η*ι·ΐ:ηχ* 13S .-wan 1» 
Ixiu^lai» J7V Hn.ULau. 127 Walker 127 
Wrunt 27* nia'k 527 Brackett 1*· 
Waiter. 27V Mellon 127 Kojral 123 
Loveioy 276 Cumming· 1W Merrill 11V 
PiKW. 
Connor IS* Marcetoa 134 Smith 12S 
Γ rye i3>· Belrber lli Cha*e 141 
Kedlon 417 Bhiloon 12U l.u l ien 127 
Wait 4J8 KrotbiuKtim iu7 Mewurt <1 
Hammond 414 II&!"Unn*· 1M Swan *:· 
IHiujcim· 441 Rri'licham 12v Walker U> 
Wriiht tVJ Β lark 106 Brackett 1S7 
WλÛ.Dr 432 Molles It) Koyal 121 
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Frve US Belcher »> C!ia*e »7 
Uclloti 137 I'hi'.oon SI l.u.Men f7 
Wait 1J7 »oihin£h*ui 3t Stewart w7 
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I>«vgln-» 134 Bridzham 34 Walker u7 
Wr tfht 13»' Black Bracken 
Watk'.nn 13» Mellon II Koyal #7 
Heraey 141 Peabody Tilton «4 
Kkkokm Club Cklkhhatiu.n. — The 
Canton Reform Club will celebrsto its 
third anniversary by a grand u mperance 
rally at Evergreen lîrovo ou the shore of 
Lake Anasaguntjeook, Canton, on Wed- 
nesday, Sept. 11. Tickets at reduced 
rates will be sold at stutions on the Kmu- 
tord Falls «V Hack no !d liai 1 road for that 
day. Speeches and a'band ooncert will 
be tho order of exercis4is. 
Tub State Faik. Among the new 
features of interest and importance whioh 
the managers of the Slate Fair are pro- 
viding to make it a sucoet*, ure two which 
must meet the hearty approval oi all 
One is to be an exhibition of the work of 
the students at the State college in the 
mechanical work lately introduced there 
through the liberality of Ex-(Jov. Coburn, 
which will be exhibited by Prof. Pike ; 
and the other will be an exhibition of the 
processes of beet sugar manufacture by 
Mr Krneet Th. Uennert, the Superinten- 
dent of the Maine Beet Sugar Company, 
Portland. This will be so ai ranged :ιβ to 
show the whole process of beet manipula- 
tion, from the seed to the growiog boots, 
the manner of drying the beets and the 
method of making them into sugar, to- 
gether with an exhibit of sugar in all 
stages from the juioe to the loaf iugar, 
and the refuse which is so valuable as a 
cattle feed This alone will form a most 
interesting and instructive picture of the 
fair, and will be worthy of careful etudy 
—Hon. Jonathan G. Dickerson. LL. !>., 
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, 
di d at his reside ce in lie If a·*!, Saturday 
afternoon. years. Judge Dicker- 
sot: was a native ot Waldo County. He 
graduated at Colby University, and re- 
ceived thj honorary degree of LL. D., 
from that institution. He was admitted 1 
to the bar In Waldo, and practiced in 
Beiiast until 1*62, when he was appointed 
As«»ciate Justice ot the Supreme Court, j 
He was re-appoioted In 1JS69. Judge 
Dîckerson'e career on the bench hûs been I 
honorable to himself and the State. He j 
was a sound jurist and a patieut and care- , 
tu! investigator. He was known as a 
geuiai and courieou» gentleman of, 
strict integrity aad uprightness in ajl hie ) 
ways. 
Accident.—On Monday ui thin w« ok 
hh Mr John K. ·»ι Am'ovt Me., 
wa.i Jriving a pair ot horice into Ιυ*Β, 
arriving »»t the railroad crossing no*»r 
Mi. J. Κ Hitchcock's residence. hi» 
hc»r.-oî* took Iright at tho βjipmHch <»( η 
train and ran away, throwing Mr. and 
Mrs. Goold bolh oui. Mrs G whs 
(though badly shakou up) uuiniurod. but 
Mr. (loold received some bad cut η ihe 
tac»· aud head. They wore hii.u-.·»»! to 
tho Uorhain House, aud on W«di..»-.iy 
continued on their journey. The <«r- 
na«e was badly broken up, bul »ho 
horses wore uninjured. Mr. Goold i· a 
, brother to T. K. Goold. tho retired 
G. Τ 
R Conductor.—Afot<tUaineer. 
llolil Hank Uubbtry alt'enrontU, .Mo. 
Concordia has about 1500 inhabitants 
in Lafayette county. The principal 
banking business of all that part of La- 
fayette county is done by the Concordia 
I Savings Bank. Thursday at halt oast 
one, three men oniered the bank One 
! asked tho cashior, who was alone, to 
change a leu dollar bill. While ho was 
I changing it another jumped ov»ir the 
counter, caught the cashier by th»» nrui 
and placed his hand over his m-uith 
They then took what money *aa in 
j sight and putting a pistol to the cashier's ! head told bim to opon the safe. Hr did 
so. The lobbets took all tho mon*· it' 
the safe,between throe and four thon^and 
dollars, refusing to take silver, ot which 
there was betweon 12000 and $:ltnK). 
During tho robbery a gentleman was 
near the bank, and a robber guarding 
the door, called him to adveneo. instead 
of which ho ran. The robber iirt-d but 
missed bitu. They then mounted 1 "i»es 
and galloped off. Tho robl»ery o.'cupod 
about ten minutes. They were all 
mounted oti good horses newly shod. 
Cili/.eus arc In hoi pur»uit. 
—There is to be an eicnrsion fmnt til 
points of tho Grand Trunk to Montreal 
and Quoboo, on the 13th Inst. Tho |ol- 
lowir.g are the scale of prices: 
Portland aud l^ewiston, inclusive *■> 00 
Km pi re Road and Oxford. 
" 4 Λ0 
South Paris and Look's Mills, " 4 .25 
Hethel and Shelburne, 
** ·* Ό 
Tickets good to go on September l.v.ii. 
and teturn by ordinary trains withiu ten 
davs Iroui date of is*uo. 
Th· so dwairou* of returni** *··μ 
Montreal, vui Quebec ($1.00 xirs) or 
trom Q icbec, via Montreal (♦ 1.«X) extra) 
eau exchai go th«>ir lickct* at tho Ticket 
; Ollices of llie Company in Montras' "vnd 
I Qucbec. thus enabling th«»m to i.i.ake 
I the round trip νια these cities. 
Statk Fair.—Maine State Fair Is to be 
hold in Portiacd, next wu>k Tiiis 
affords tiu excellent opportunity lur rti- 
zon« ot Oxford Connty to vif.it the ri·?, 
an<l at the same time to learn of our *g- 
ricultural resources. and the progress 
made in the year past 
! Couxrt Κλικ— Oil Old C-junlJ Agri- 
cultural >·> ···'.■/ will hold i'. hirty elxth 
I exhibition on tho S ι t, 'Jr -un ! ·, '. u^s- 
! dx/, W««doe»d*), and 1 irifidnj O··!. l»t, 
Jd n.'.J ,>d. Α ιar^e ito* ol pretniuui» «. »s 
bun pttStcird, ami mam ο·«ύαι«!« ·ι ί- j 
teres! will be added to make the lair 
• mjfV '.ban usually interesting. 
,, .r -The tlrno of open- CIIaNOB OF ΓΐΜΚ.- 
H h 
nig Oxioid Normal Institute. 
J 
Pat is, has been chauged trom Sept. 3, as 
advertised, to Sept. 17. Scholars and 
parents please take notice. Wo can ro- 
ooinraend the institution as ono of the 
Ut) M Kiaut'u UUII Uiuei BJB^UittkU.au; ww- 
duoted, to be found in this section. 
Aunokmai. Growth.—On the plattorm 
ol Huiehinson's store, l'aris Hill. ]a«t 
week might have Innrn seen a curiosity in 
the iiue of vegetabje gro«th. It ooniietftd 
of a pumpkin vino which, on leaving the 
root, h&d every appearance of being a 
healthy vine. About three tret from the 
root, it began to broaden, and at about 
twelvo feet. it wae some sixteen inches 
iti width. From the stalk, for a distance 
of two or three teet from its termination, 
a multitude of blossoms had put out, 
from every part of its broad surface, 
whiio the terminal edge was a oompleto 
mass of disorganized buds. 
Raihkk Siikhi.no.—The lightning, this 
aeiaiun, ue ha* been before remarked, in 
very lamiliar with tho people in this sec- 
tion. Last Monday, u gave another 
manifestation of its agiiitv, wnd of its 
curiosity concerning the affair* of Uien. 
Mr. C. J. Melleu, a l'aris Hill boy, opened 
a school in l'orner, Monday utorniug. In 
the altornoon, na school was In progress, 
with thirty-eight scholars, a shower 
passed over the place, and during its 
progress, a dash of lightning struck the 
school-bouse, destroying tho chimney, 
tearing up the lloor, and burning some 
ot the scholars severely though not 
dangerously. 
Aid κοκ Sckfekkks.—A. J. Chase, 
Grand Worthy Chief Templar for Maine, 
has issued the following circular to the 
Lodges of this State, asking aid for the 
yellow fever sufferers of the plague 
stricken south. It should meet with a 
hearty redpouse. 
To Loilye J)epulic* : 
Office G. W. C. T., / 
Pobtlanl», Sept. 6th, 1878. \ 
Dkak Sik: Tho learlul ravages caused 
by the yellow lever in many ot tho cities 
of the South, covering several^ of our 
Grand Lodge Juriedictione. has aroused 
the deepest sympathy for the stricken 
ones all over the country. These suffer- 
ing communities are asking for material 
aid, and there is an urgency in their ap- 
peals expressive of great distress, and 
calling tor immediate response. 
Please present to your Lodge this ob- 
ject, and ask lor immediate action, either 
by collection, subscription or otherwise, 
and forward the proceeds, however small, 
at once to (ieo. E. Brackett. G. YV. S., 
Belfast, who will make proper disposition 
of the same. 
The names of the Lodges and amount 
subscribed wdl bo recorded by thoG. W 
S., and published in tho next Journal. 
We trust tho Order throughout tho State 
will honor its membership by a prompt 
and generous response to this call. 
Fraternally, 
Anukkw J. Cm ask, G. W. C. T. 
—Tho New York Tribune publishes a 
telegram to Hon. S. J. Tildon, dated 
New Orleans.Nov. 14,187t>,signed by 3. J. 
Randall, L. Q. C. Lamar, Henry Watter- 
son and Oswald Ottendorfer, stating that 
alter a full survey ot tbo situation at New 
Orleans, they urgently recommend Mr. 
Tildon to make at onoe to Gov. Hayes 
the proposition heretofore communicated 
to Mr. Tildeu. This proposition, says 
tho Tribune, was, that both candidates 
should withdraw, and should join in re 
questing Congress to provide for a new 
election. The proposition was never 
made to Gov. Hayes by Gov. Tildeu. 
TOWN ITEMS. 
Aliiany.—As Mr. Isaac Crooker and 
rifo wore waking sn afternoon cull,their 
ttention was attracted by the running of 
llook of sheep which 'hoy soon disc«»T- 
ired was closely pursued t.y a large bear. ! 
Vs old Bruin discovered that Crooker md 
lis father wero in lor protect»"* the 
iheep he took to ihn woods, and soon two 
ou η ^ bears came In sight and were ap- 
parently anticipating joining their mother 
U a leaft of fresh mutton. Mr. Crooker 
lumed upon them and with a pocket 
riflo shot one of them and the other made 
irood his escapo. The hear that was shot 
weighed MO pounds. I* 
A.ndovkk, Sept. 6.—Largo partite ol 
fishermen aro (locking to the lakes every 
day. Those wishing to enjoy themselves 
amid the most beautiful ucenery in all 
New Kngland, ought to visit tho lakes of 
Maine during the month ol September. 
Daily stages run from Bethel and Bry- 
an t'b I\>nd. 
Many aoree of hope will not be picked 
this year, the wet weaihor having cid«< «1 
them to rot in the fields. 
Tho dry-house of Mr. John Caldwell, 
on Farmer'· Hill, was consumed by fire 
last night. 
Mr. John Porter was severely injured 
a day or two since by a runaway house. 
A term ol private school is to bo tungh; 
hero thif fall, under thu instruction cl 
Miss Martha Talbot of this town. The 
school will commence next Monday. 
The bears are becoming very plenty, 
ono or more b«dngseen neatly every day. 
Hon. William P. Fry» spoke to a lui go 
audience in Union Hall last Saturday 
t veiling. Mr. F. made onu of tho clear- 
eel, ablest and m<)st convincing aigu- 
monts in favor of good government, 
booe.it money, equal rights and national 
integrity, ever heard in Andover. He 
took up thu doctrines preached by the 
Greenback patty, and showed how utterly 
abfeurd, false and really they w. re.— : 
Mr Frye's S|>eeeh was heartily cheered! 
by the audience. Many men who had 
become followers ol Solon in oonseqnunce 
ol heeding tho unfounded statements ! 
made l»y such papers as tho Advocate and j 
Chronicle, wen! into the hall ardont I 
(ireen backers, but carau out clothed in | 
their right minds, and rosolved to tight 
against tho iniquitous schemes of those 
men who are seeking to destroy the good 
name and honor of that nation which in 
ibe noblest tho sun ever shone upon, and 
which has been bought and redeemed by 
the blood of bor uoblest and most gallant ■ 
sons. Lone Star. 
Byroh, Sept Λ.—Hop picking bas bee n 
with us about a week; 35 cts. per day j 
was tho pay talked before picking but 
sumo will £ot tnoro. The crop is lair, 
though damaged in greater or less degree 
by tho "dog days" wcathor. J. S. Mitch- 
ell has h tine looking piece. probably iho 
besT !" ^ vicinity. 
Some weeks since, Mr. M. Me'rrill got 
toDiu foreign »ub»tai.ce (probab y sharp 
grit) into one of his eyes. Jt became 
much inflamed, and. at one time, it wa» 
feared ho would lose the sight of the In- 
jured eye. il not of tho other. His wile ; 
has been very low in health, but is now 
iraiiini;. 
Kx Gov. Washburn and otbeia inter 
oeted in tbo Bucktield nut! Kumford Falls 
Κ. It. have been up to too about a no«v ! 
route to the laites ια Swift Rivor Valley, ι 
A road bas been η put ted from Mr. J. | 
Houghton's to the shore o! Lake Mooee- 
lucmaguntic. Tbo distance is abuut sevon 
miles ; the grade ftt,j building art) suit! to 
be easy. li in proposed to cut tbo road 
and grade a track twolve feet in widtb 
this season. It will be of no inconsid- 
erable value to the owners of timber land 
near the lake as they would be obliged 
to nmko a road to git tboir supplies in. 
Some persons teem to think they will at- 
tempt to equccsd the people of this 
people of Ibis vicinity who are interested 
in the road to bard that the project will 
sutler. 
G. I). BisLoo, Esq seems to bavo 
made a very favorable impression in this 
part of the County. It in to be Loped 
that none of the G. H'e. will voto for bim 
instead of Solon who "enthused" the 
massed to the tune of "two Green backers 
when he came; one when he left!" 
I am glad to learn there is m re than 
one person in Last Oxford who is quali- 
fied to throw stones, and that one down 
the liver ha.J yiven such unexceptionable 
proofs of gullibility. There ia honor 
oven among G. II. statesmen. 
Sept. 5.—Late grain ba& suffered from 
rust; potatoes ditto, and from rot and 
worms ; tbo potato beetles ar·) still 
"pegging away." 
ftlre. Kaiii'iniel Taylor is very ill of 
typhoid f«vi r 
Mrs Ν M. Hioesom mot with a singu- 
lar accidmt -υvetal days oince; she went 
3ut η lew rods from the bouse to a gate 
loading to the pasture, and was found, a 
little later, lying senseleas uear the gato. 
Sbe remained insensible about two hours 
ifter being cariod into the bouse; and 
sven after recovering entirely from tbe 
Laze caused by tbo shock, cannot remem- 
ber bow tbo accident happened. It is 
supposed, from tbe bruises about her 
load, that sbe was utanding by the gate, 
:he tup ol which was unfastened and 
Îeaned from her, that a colt came up.and 
wheeled sharply, throwing the gate 
iga nst her. 
Dknmark. Sept. 2.—Politics have been 
?ery livoly in this section, of late. Col. 
Daniels of Virginia spoke hero last week, 
und Moses Hull speaks Tuesday eve. 
These with our local speakers, have given 
je un unusual variety. Tbe Denmark 
Hand turns out, without regard to party, 
ind furnishes excellent music. 
C. i). Smith has completed hid job of 
itraightening tbe County rood near Johu 
Γ. Cotton's weal of the village. This is 
m improvement which we all appreciate. 
.Muscj IJradbury lound a five year old 
hoifer dead, last week—cause unknown. 
J. C. Hodge, aud Pendente! & Sanborn 
ire doing a brisk business in clothing. 
Grain and potatoes are light in this 
ection ; applea are plenVy, and oorn is 
very heavy ; bay was an averago crop. 
It is quite sickly here—tnany children 
being down with whooping cough. 
8. 
Gii.kad, Sopt.5.—Tho bay ciop which 
fias just boeu harvested is lull r>n averago 
yield, and ie far belter than was aniici 
pitted before cutting it. All otter crops 
fire looking bnely, especially corn. 
Georgo Burnbam has throe acres of 
corn, wbiob we think in as good a piece 
as can bo (ound in this vicinity. We un- 
derstand that M. 1'. Burbank has a nice 
pieoo alio. 
Tho work on the new church is pro 
pressing finely. The outside is all done 
and tho inside nearly oompleted. \\ hen 
thu church is done it will add greatly to 
the looks of our village. 
Wu understand that Bunnell Ac Juwelt 
are making preparations to put a circular 
board saw Into tboir steam mill. Such a 
machine would bo a groat benefit to our 
people. 
We bad tho pleasure of witnessing the 
opening of a blossom of the night bloom- 
ing cercus on thn 27th inst., at Mrs. Geo. 
Burnham'a. Such blossoms with such 
perfume aro very rare, and worth going 
a great distance to eoe. H. 
Kkzak Fallh.—Ono woek ago last 
Sibbath evening we had a foarlul thun- 
dt-r sbwwer pas'» over this place. For 
neatly an hour tho thunder waj almost 
ono oonliuuous roar and crash. Tho 
barn of Co). Α. M. Clemons of East 
Hiram was hit, set on tire and burned 
with all its contents, oonsistinjc ot 40 
tons of hay, 5 tons of oats in the straw, 
and all of his farming tools. This barn 
was a good one, with no insurance. 
I,oss estimated at #150o. We learn that 
two barns in Sebago and two in Baldwin 
were struck,sot on tiro and burr.ed in the 
same storm. 
The oorn crop in ibis locality, is very 
good indeed, Tho potatoes aro light, 
grain light. Apples plenty and potun 
bugs by tho bushel. M. 
Norway.—Tho Universalis Society 
have re-shingled their house in the vil- 
lage, repaired the Iront iteps, and are 
now putting on two coals of paint. 
Aaron Thurlow Ksq is jost completing 
a pretty story and a half houno, with ell, 
un Hi^h St. C L. Hathaway is master 
bnildT. 
Mr. Witherell's bouse 1» rapidly ap- 
proaching completion. Tho masons have 
gone, and the carpenters aro putting on 
the tinisb inaido. 
The S'ato Universalist Sabbath School 
Convention meets this year with tho Uni- 
versalis! K&bbath School in this viM-ig*», 
ou Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 11th 
and 12th. Large numbers from all parts 
of the State are expected, and it will un- 
doubtedly bean interesting occasion. All 
comers will bo entertained tree of ex- 
pense. 
Tho tlrst mooting of tho foung Peo- 
ple's Literary Association for the Full 
will bo hold ou Wednesday eve. Sopt. 18. 
at the house of Mrs. Mary Bartlett, who 
is chairman of the committee ou enter- 
tainment 
Our Rohooie opened on Tuosdty of last 
week, with full numbers, undor tko samo 
teachcre as last year. 
ma ι.· !.l.mlf knri·» atnlkr So Ko h χ η 11 a 
of Mr. Κ. II Wood of this town, the 
other day, which boats tho tropics on 
growth. It started from the pround Inst 
spring, au'l bad rcaohe.l tho height of 
nearly hltoen l«et. Ho cut it on his tariu. 
What tho plaDt really thought it was, In 
what bountiful tropiflul country, and un- 
der what marvelous sun-rays it thought 
It was living no follow can over know, 
but eucb stupendous growth would cer- 
tainly indicate much courage, and a 
towering ambition. 
Uur Lecture Committee aro negotiat- 
ing with somo of tho best talent In the 
tiold for tho Course this tall and winter. 
Uur townsman, Joseph Churchill, his 
tho contract for re-building Crooked rivrr 
bridge near Deuison & Upton's pulp 
mill. 
If any reader of the Democrat wishes 
to see a beau stalk nearly threo inches 
through some ten feet high, with leaves 
two loot across, oall on our popular 
apothecary, A. Oscar Noyc.s, K*q. 
John Paul. 
Pakis.—Capt C. 11 Itipley is making 
extensive repairs on tho Clark hill, bo- 
low bis bouso. He has ditched It, and 
converted it into a very good picce of 
road. It has bnretoloro boon one of tho 
worst hills in town.. 
Wo have to thank Mrs. Jas. T. Clark 
for a tine basset of fruit, loft at this oilice, 
last week. 
The Unity Club will give a public 
Sociable at Academy Hall on Wednesday 
evening, S"pt. llth, at hall-past Peven 
o'clock. Plums for sale. Admitlauco 
freo. All go and htivo u good time. 
Per order. 
South Paris —Tbu Alt thodists have 
ju».t placed in their bouse of wort-hip a 
tino new organ, a gilt from Mr. Wm. Κ 
Cusbman. Tbo instrument is trom the 
New England Company, purchased 
through their gentlemanly agont, Mr. B. 
C. Spiaguo, 21 Lisbon St., Lewiston. It 
embraces a tine combination or variety of 
musical effects, and for power and sweet- 
ness of tone is pronounced by good 
judges to be a "gem." It is also a "thing 
of beauty," tbo case being of solid walnut 
beautifully carved and finished, and has 
F reiieh veneered panels and an elegant 
pipe-top. It is a most acceptable gift, 
and its mu.»ic, under the skillful touch of 
Mies Hill, the organist, will often prove 
a reminder of the geucrosity of the donor. 
A variety of music books, «te., presented 
by Mr. Sprague, the ageut, accompany 
tho instrumeut. 
F. C. R., Pastor. 
—Coos and Essex Counties, Ν. Η 
imite in holding an agricultural exhibi- 
tion, on 17th, 18th and 10th of this month. 
Persons on the lino of the Grand Trunk 
will ând this affords them a hue oppor- 
tunity to see their neighbor State, at a 
trifling expense. 
Οχκοκυ Co κ y KKRNGE —The semi-eu- 
nual ethsion of Oxford Conference will 
bo bold with the J«! Congregational 
Church in Norway Spt. 24th end 25th. 
Committee of irrangemnu.-, Rov'j F Κ 
Hacon, C. I). Crane, and Hro. A. T. Holt. 
First preacher, Rov. H Farrar, alternate, 
Rev. D. Garland ; second, S VV IN-arson, 
alternate, E. S. Tingley. 
A. VV. Valb.sti.'iK, iH-riU. 
Helhol, Sept. 6, 1874. 
Sabbath baiooL Convention.—Tbe 
second meeting of tho Sabbath School 
Association organized at liiidgtoa a 
few month* ago, is called to meet 
at the Methodist Church at tin Wator- 
ford, Wednesday, Sept. 11 lb, at 'J o'clock 
η. m. Hon. i'hilander Tolroan ic I'rest· 
dent of the Association and Kov. N. Lin- 
coln Secretary. The following is the 
programme : 
9 o'clock, Devotior.al ; y. 15, Welcome, 
Rev. W. 8. Mclntiro, pastor Motbodist 
Church, So. Watcrford ; 9.25, Rosp > ι-ιί, 
Kev. H. H. Frye, pastor Congregational 
Churcb. S >. Briugton; 9.35, Reports of 
the varions Snb.afc S »ols by Supis. or 
others; 10, How to interest children in 
the Sunday School,Κtta Hamlin, Sweden ; 
10.30, Lessons wc ought to loarn, Rev. 
W. F. Marshall, l'astor of Methodist 
Church. Naples ; 11, Seurcte of «uectdH 
in Sabbath School Work, T. 1). Kmory, 
Harrison; 11.30, Right kind of teacher, 
Rev. N. Lincoln, pastor Cong. Church, 
North Bridgton ; Question-b./x. 
2 p. m —Use ot illustration, Ο. M. 
Cousetis, pastor Μ. Κ C un h, Rrldgtou ; 
(Children desired to occupy front .«eats.) 
2.30, The peculiar field "I lhn Sabbath 
School. Rev J Κ Mason, 1). I)., pastor 
Cong. Chorch, Fryeburg: 3, Application 
to the Sabbath School lesson, W. W. 
Ferris, Castino ; 3.30, Literary helps for 
teachcrs, Rev. II. H. Osgood, pastor 
Cong. Church, North Waterford ; 4. Spir- 
itual helps for teachers, lt^v. L. W. Ray- 
mond, pastor F. W. Β apt hi Church, 
Hsrrison; 4 30. Sabbath Scht>ol Mu*io, 
•Itimo· Shaw, ^'itorford; 4 45, I»uty ot 
adults to tho Sabbath School, Melville 
Hammond, Sweden; 5.15, Minute re- 
sponses to "What have we acquired by 
vhii Convention t^ues ior-box 
The*o meetings ar » interesting and 
pri litable for all earnest Christian work- 
ers. Lot ιher<· be λ fut! rrj>r< -cT.lalion 
fr»-in the various S ibl alh Schools in. the 
District. * 
—!·«!! has marly ooine. with its Oold 
and Irosts 
—Supreme .Fudici-il Court oonvecee 
next Tuesday. i'hc (iraud Jury will be 
ta session. 
—(ieo. Maxim ol l'iiris has a splendid 
cow which be. Is to sc!i If ho can get hte 
price for her. Shu weighs 142*» Itxj. 
—Sw»«den has boon gristly i>*«-reised 
of lato on educational matters. The in- 
tr<>dnction this year by tho Sohool Com- 
mittee of Appleton'i* Readers into the 
schools raifd a storm of opposition, 
which recently cilminat· -! inlwow wn 
meeting- warned tor tL··· purj>oso "f eet- 
tling the vexed question. At the first 
meuting no result was reached, but 
a motion to adjourn was cxrriod. At 
tho adjourned meeting tho matter was 
discussed, and Mr. Richardson, Principal 
ot tho Hridgton High School, who by ro- 
quent w«s present, uiade a speech ia favor 
of Appleton's Third lt*ador. wnich from 
its candor aod moderation was well re- 
ceived by all parties. But t' ο meeting 
passed a vote, 61 to 29, expressing dis- 
approval ol the change of text-books, 
and requesting tbe Committee to reinstate 
tbe Hilliard Headers Tbe excitement 
ran high, and it has not wholly subsided, 
il we may judgo from tho lacl that a 
special Town Meeting totako tnrtbor ao- 
tion in the matter is to be bold KlecUon 
Day.—Hri'ljton Λ tws. 
300 LI FES LOST. 
AliiktiiK of « Slmnirr In th· Kiigllah 
C flannel. 
Tlir I>i»iislroii η Itrsiill of U 4 ol- 
llsioil. 
IjOndon, Sept. S.—The excursion steam- 
er Princes» Alieo, in returning from 
Gravcsend to London this evening with 
about Î^OO pahcecgcrs was rno down oil 
Dorking, about 8 o'clock by η screw 
stentner. It is reported that between tUO 
and 500 persons were drowned. 
Midnight—The Princes* Alice was 
struck amidships and ^unk almost imme- 
diately. The number of pcreons drowned 
is variously estimated at 500 to *500. 
This high estimate m the latest given and 
is by the Ijondun Steamboat Co., owners 
of the PrinecM Alice. The Co.'» wharf 
is bcsciged by crowd·· of people anxious 
to hear of relative and friends. 
The drowned included an extraordinary 
proportion of women and children, sever- 
hI of tho survivors «peak of having lout 
as many as 3, 5, and 6 children. Th«>y 
describe tho water as covered with hun- 
dreds of shrieking people Tho captain 
and nearly all the crcw of the Prinooes 
Alioc were drowned. 
'•You Don't Knew their V*!ut." 
"They cured mo of Ague, Biliouaneae and Kid 
ney Complaint, ae rcooiamcni' d- I had a hall 
boule left whteh I «red for my tw·» 'UUc girlf.who 
the doctor· and nrjifhbora «aid could not be cured. 
I am confident I should h ue lost both of them one 
nljfht If I had uot had the Hop H:tuia id m hou 
to ucC. I lour.d they done ihtm ·»·■ mueh goo·! I 
continued π it's tbera.ard tU« > are now well. Tba: 
la why 1 itty you donotkuow half the valu·· of 
Hop Itiucra, .m l do not rwomnien I tbem high 
enongb."— Β i;oche«Ur, Ν. V. alo-ïw 
ΚΑΤ MA.\ HKDI I D SO I'Ol'.f t>N. 
Mr. CHAS. R. IJAMOKTH, Ut Main St., BuOal·, 
write· aa follow* "To THK l'«ol kiktoks υ* 
Allan's Αχτι Κατ Gentlemen — Some thr·· 
month·* elnee I commenced tbe u»e οι Allan'· An- 
ti-l'at. The first week 1 lost two and one-'juartei 
pound·; the ae< ond week lac pound- ; tbe thir l 
week three and one-half pound», and the fourth 
week neaily three and ;hrec-i[unrter pounds- In 
about the aliov·· ratio, iu\ a< ,ht deerc**«d uni;. 
1 had lost Mi pound". 1 n'>w weigh 15·"> pouuda.and 
feci healthy and atrong. 
BUFFALO, Λ 1 'unt Uth, NTS 
ItfutUnuH— Your· received. My loss of flwh 
ha« been permanent to date. Your·, C. Π. D. 
Health I· an inestimable tewrI. The cou^'h 
that deprive· you of it may take jour life too. One 
bottle of Hal' Ί fhm*ν of Hortkoutul αη·1 Ί ·ιτ wi 1 
avert the evil, and save voa from consumption 
Will you weigh Life against a halt'-dcllar Sol I 
by all Druggial*. 
Tike's Toothache Drop* eure .u 1 minute. 
A late of Thirty- Year»' NL*u«tii>((. 
Kail Aurora, Ν Y., May il 
Me»si». SeUj VV. towle A sodh. 
G ·: oil «.αχ. η I wai troubled v».<h dv*p«p»ia lor 
tl»lrt> ycara, and trii i «evera medl-:lne« .ut\< it»# 
ed for the eure of Uni distressing complaint n.iti 
oui lermng any bene tit from then. About ajmr 
ago I commenced taking Pew vtax .Si hi : · 
alter ueing altogether twelve feotliea 1 find myaeli 
entirely enred 1 consider my case one of tue wm r. 
I ever hiard of, and 1 take gTeat pleure ir. r< 
coiamendinç the Pkrl'vIat* Srhll" to all dyapep' 
ues, believing that u will be aure to cure Uieui. 
Your· KeapeeUully J. T· BOWIJi. 
[ Sold by nil druggmt*. 
*■ u 
l*»ri» Letter. 
yrvm umr AVymiur I ryrrttpivieni J 
So. 7ô Ανκ. Waoram, I'akls, ) 
Auu. 17th, 1878. { 
iiie pian oi the Universal Kxhibition 
of 1378 1S, M tar ad the Champs do Mar, 
u concerned. simply au immense parallel- 
ogram. intersected at right angles Ij 
numerous avenues, between blocks of gla&> 
ca«es iull oi tac u»ust ingenious au·' the 
mo-t -ighly hnished specimens imaginable 
o.' every thing that can contribute to the 
convenience, the oouifort, au J the luxuri- 
ous enjoj*®ent of »iiu. l'hère is obviously 
no .laiil to the productive powers of hu- 
manity il mere be *u sdi^u«tt. supply 
of the the raw material, of capital and 
oi mechanical or of manual labor, but 
there does. so it appears to me, occur from 
time to time a visible hail and surcease 
in Kuropomi inventiveness Such »top- 
j.age ol the inventive faculty i* a defect 
character.>t:c oi the enormous lijuur be- 
yond tac I>:idge oi Jeua. The "roaring 
loon; o' time rnnke at· •tuiuiiug a clatter 
a- ever, but it is the old old tiseuo that 
is being wo\cu There .s a maximum of 
oi gre.;ariousness an,j Λ maximum of iso- 
lât ioL among the exhibitors. You lojk 
in vain in these intcimiuabie corridors of 
slap window* for uiany r*rc specimens oi 
individual ingenuity. Individual man, 
except in a very tew instauce*. scorns to 
have disapj .arcd. and is replaced by great 
cempiuics as i great tirra> In particu- 
lar!*. ug the merit of this er that display 
01 aiuio-t feels inclined to append to the 
de- Tiptiou the warning word •'Advertise- 
ment. rhc Kxhibition is, in fact, a car- 
nival oi enterprising manulaciurers soli- 
citous of ortlor^, aud of pu.-hing trader 
people wh arc eager to dell their wares. 
Almost ail the samples of retail goods 
have price ticket* affix λ! to them, and 
when we tind suoh article· as cheap boots ! 
ar l -hoe*».and coats indpact.'tloonseomark-1 
od, cur cnthu. : as ui aK ut the educational 
value of the Show is apt to grow cool, j 
On wio ot.KT ha.el, en the opposite side' 
of the Si·inc. the educational character of 
the Kxhihitioo U insisted ujs.ii. The! 
1 a:aoe oi the 1 rovnd'ro ha^ become λ 
social science oongress combined with a 
societv ο.' A-·-. .^d h^re the din of soi- j 
entiUc talk a.most rivals the elatte*r of ! 
wnecU on th<> other bank oi ae river.! 
1' has evidently not oocured to the 
originators oi this Kabel thai a man's 
retentive faculties are not c^uai to his 
receptive on»*·, and that a man po-voN-iug 
a Srain ^rhich oc!y hold*. so to speak, a 
pint, endure- lire offering :hiough the 
mistaken kiudnces o'- those who eiiJeavor 
to pour a Nu^ara of information into it. 
lie it as it may, the principa. impression 
eonvojed by what 1 have hitherto seen 
i- far there if too much of everything in 
the t ham, .* Jc Mars and the frocadcro. 
that the i.iu>uaiivQ every department1 
of .vmepoHtan industry ha*been distend- 
ed to extravagant and wearisome propor- 
tion», and that thi shopkeeping clement 
is everywhere, -ave in tn< Fine Art «Jal-, 
leries. aggressively prominent I may be 
m.-taken, t>ut I tan.-v that I have seen 
on ηλ*. lus. la *î iawoe, not one French, 
bur foreign, among the visitors to the! 
h\n..;ition, a ust «>>, tagged and bewil- 
dered cxpreatdon, and 1 kc;.v very well 
that I am not mistaken in the dia«niOHLs 
oi my own sensations, after a three hours' 
wandering to and tro :n this wildtmew 
ci glass cnici'.nhcii, 1 «ay, if a !:t:!«. lunck ! 
wcr». not speedily a 4 *: v. altered to repair 
the exhausted hnmw tirais, th-^re would 
be J*ugi r of somebody g^iug melancholy 
mad ie?, wc are a'! v*.ry foiid of picture 
ga.!cr?ei>, and vesii1. u'.o full of beautiful 
marble statnr- Tue late M. Fortuny ! 
was a truly ^reat paiatcr. Ss «»· Henri 
Kegnault. So art· the «till hv'^g Gerome 
an 1 Messonnier. Gustave I>ore's Bac- 
chanalian \ as«.· deserves to bo re-examined 
an 1 rc-admired over and over again. The 
cerimio-, bronzes, the crytal ch^doliers, 
the tap*airy, th·"1 clock-» and wak-h ^ an. j 
all monstrou· fine. But three hour.-' oon- j 
temptation of -'ich object.-. toaay nothing ι 
of flying glances which *»* have ca»t ] 
while hurrying through the cases full of 
boots and ?ho«>, rid»ng habits combs and 
brxdic*. and ladies' and gentlemen's un- 
derclothing. are apt to induce a state of 
n.iud far exceeding dejeetioo, and trench- 
ing iudced, on downright exagération. 
To put the ca-e p:aiuly Is any maD 
prepared, on a hot day in August, to walk 
through Ave iul'c-e of denx-iy crowded 
■treet, looking in at every store window as 
he g'.c>'.' If he ii uot C'pial to puch a 
pilgrimage on foot, he sh u!d engage a 
'•fauteuil roloat" &s the little three wheel- 
ed, man propelled carriages are called, as 
Boon ae ever he ha.- pasoed the i'jrtc Rapp, 
and finds himself within the prtvincta of 
the I'-r Kxhibitioa. 
C. A S. 
t iUnil,· word nllb yon ! If ron are troub- 
le·! ·*.th any -kl» dlsua-c* ·>τ >Uier eut»cojti- irri- 
ta:! .. >' ULEV»'- il Lltil'U SoAt'. LK> likewu* 
U •jiuii.1ic\i wp!e<l.biouhe<i or s*ilow 
Y ut won't rr^rct it. SoUl by ail I)rui(<;i*l«. 
Hn.LsHaxa λ WiiijKiJi L> * κ, Mark or Brown, 
Sur. «6(4-4 w 
A# ! m tott f 1' >L oiert *..j 
F W k HBiii,ti»n — 1K:*» ">.r — With ptatturv 
We Pnii'i >u .liitiiwMl !·α£αι**ν 1.ΛΙ 
β-.m it *1 r.i ·■'·! itlyUi.i. a<nt Ùa- w n the 
Ua. »tt 1 luu your Βλ!--ιπ» ι· takii * liie ieaU o\e. 
tbe tu.η N.UIe- ,j tr*.-h that now the mar 
trt. h: '3i Dot, little A Siritb Dnvii-t» 
Bow two. 
Ilcii'iv AOji'Ibiku K*»wi iis.l- in ac^uir 
iag akaow e>U* of the Ko* «ι. I -intriiAgv, .i,«1 e»- 
p»-> ally in learn uf tbe manning of wonl·1 prob- 
•My no o.ber work, ih r uian* otfier books alto- 
gether. oau ailord »o taj. b ani «a U\uo*cr » l*n»· 
brW^nl Ii cbuakry, wall ,u Pictorial Ulu· 
Ir&iiong. .tj* prrcu«*atl fu'.l it'tu.". rv*..i- c&rvfui 
dini'riir..oat.<>n» or s^noio'D^oii? wordi. ao 1 U- 
m«n> T»iuaOl« *ώ."« it ic, m a whole 
library ji (be laaxuaxr l*ri ono lx:n.iy bare η 
eu,- ·ί' Ut:· wort. aa«i ii faltbtuU,, *n<i 
fti.o:''·-' w:t. iHit.it liMdiiaeMtiiUttpruo'itii 
οι the two taiit.li·'· la «cuing kow'.eilye will 
bo cry aCrcat 
Hft VÎK ΗΚΤΓΚΧ. 
It iï «a! .«net· :: >f »>ry tour r»;«â :nr» M? 
wh«> ;»o to Den.tr. Col tor<«eOTci hrilth. r.*T»r 
rt: rn to th«" Kui »r v.r>uih e*c«-,t a« λ ο π·»*· 
Tte 01,'ierukt.i.-, n« it to tho hot· ! keeper.··. h»ve 
th·· γ·ι«>». j>rouu»^»U· Tbu e*ces<i*e 
mo^ulity may be prevented ac*l putienU save·! 
&nd «*πτ*»1 un<1eT the care of fr.end» and !ore<l one· 
%i ho-iie. d t».. .vl', bu: u»»· U p Bitter· tn t -re 
Tb·· we ku -w ~ee othrr c ·!■. j>l *i^.'w 
CAUTION : 
\L1. person» aie 
c t.iln.ae.1 *n.i mi pureua-ics 
ritl : tlu lOU^wlosn .« -- ·. ./ *■ 
©htλ ··*«> Ihroujrti ? .. --ο 
wilb ■»'»> O'lMi'ii 
One ..ϋη·*·ί ■' Ε. ί! ial*<i A -s, 1 .. 
is"-, tor ».«)*«' ro»ii»:n*u> A 
* 'itytorAto. 
μ*, ικ.υ îu ca·· ;♦ ti. 
Om elgwed bv thaS'l>■ >■'■ '. .gin: 
lor #tii 0, 'uai..r.' to mi m. 
ο : Κ ι· —ύ* U*aM>n «ilt J Aa^'iUt 1- 
ii>7* ■'·>'» )T rrn.i!B^ **'»>e 
one »ι»η#·1 by vviBsibu» ii*e6*rUao«i.d»t·-! lui 
1· t .. ... ·■:·.' 
One «irned t>y Ιμγ·*· Β aod John BiiUu*«.da4e·! 
jMiiii :■<>. n>r |«> > juoi w »*jhî. 
Vαπ-, Ma.ac. sept lu. leTS, 3w 
Now Advertisements. 
For Sale. 
Α Κ A H M OK 
a h \ Κ Ν 1 ϊ m κ 
Acr**. Splendid land. 
,A g'ioO otcktrd, alay 
Iiukv wotud l.o- __ 
eatotl i-Lia ihreu to ;'>ur uidaa -via hrwe _ 
In »ijn: of Norway Vii'a^e. Bui ;ιΐ£» fiir. "To 
L* I. >1 ><>*. AUo.lhrec ϋοακο· in n> Pari*, Vii 
1*κ<\ 
So Γ .11-, .10 Jw L- HI I 1 
Γ. 8. MaWM m s» omet. { 
Ft > UPLAND. SUT. 3, 1878. { 
DISTRICT OF MAINE, he: 
Th » to |{i*e notice: That on ihc twenly-uinm 
day ol August, A. l>. l£7ti, » IV arraui in K&nk 
rui t 7*1.4 ik-uttl ip;sit the Katate oi Cbarlea 
Α ν ry of l;,v«! 'eld. m the eoumy c( Oxford 
Stale of M.noc «i.o ha* been adjudged a 
Chu. ipt on l.ia oh:-. I'tlition. U «il In Uir 1'nlricl 
I Corn: to- ta:·' I\atr ••i,Aticu"t i» A D. l.O.that 
! the payment of arv d»i t», aad deluu., οι any 
ami. :y b«Ioi>»ni.a aneh Bankrupt, t·- h;o», or 
I oi .a u.e, vud »hc train-ivr of aav property by 
hxt:i are forbidden t»y law itat a meeting of tin· 
! 'TyJuora of aaul Bai.krup;, lu prvvu tbeir debta, 
ί and to ebooaaou· or ιηοιτ Vaaigneea of hl.-> stale, 
wU11 e held at a Cou-t of iwnk: ; l. > :e ho.den 
α tfc* oftre of tieo A Wi!«on in >->uth Parle In 
f-a-d c< i:y, before Joan W Μ·»γ, Ibfutei .on U«e 
: i.rtsch ,Uy oi ScpUiubor, Α. I» IsTi-.ai looVl'k 
a. ;u. B. B. Ul'HUAY. 
L d. M*. *»L ι., *ia λίιfor Dit, 
all-is 
TlIK-abecrlber herrliy çlve» public nolle*· that 
tie hM been duly appointed by tV Uos Judctol 
Probat· 'or the Contr of Oxford cod *a*umed th· 
iriiKt ol Luvutor oi the eaUte ol 
J « !IAI"II«V, late oi llelfcel, 
in «aid Couu:\ d**<"*ae.l by κ'»ϊ·»ί bond a· tlie law 
•iirieta ht therefore n-queata all person» who »ra 
.udt-bted to the ealate of «aid deeeaaed to tnakv liu- 
media Je pay uvnt and llionr who huve unj- demand· 
thtrt. η to < abibti t h« moii to 
AI.KKK1> w. valentine. 
Au^. JO, IM alo-;(w 
Till, .-"'il arnlx r horel'\ givi » pul>:i« not re that 
ht· Ιιι· U'i'n t|ul«- |>y th· Hon .luil^e ο 
Γμη.,.ι 1>·ι the Owirtj f Oatord, am! a-*Uimnl 
:hi .ι. of \ lir.inUtft'i of th<* estate of 
Kl \ H Κ I'M ii. tl sTIN. lnte .f Carton. 
■ ο s^: (.M'H tjr, .|(WS« t bv KiriUfr tvoud att the 
law 'lim'U, lir lhervii>i-e rt<)ue»l· atll ι>νιron* In- 
d«M*·». to tin I'tUlvol 1 Jtveav)U to make uu- 
uioiUmm> ^ivincAt, and ûmt.· who have any do- 
a:mjr tliereon, to cxhioti the aiD" to 
ALBERTS At VI IN. 
-o. In."-. alMw 
Nolirr ol "*1«·«*ΐίιΐ|ί. 
Γ1^1ί'. un t. i. al :ue«: ,ns <>| the Oilonl County Γ. 
Α. <>· H.. Met?nr >'tie Inaurasee Company will 
Ik htl l aiiiR.VN<)E Λ 1 1..South l'arie.on We<Î· 
tu· ^>ih day of .'v.jilercber, A. I). 1^7?, at 
uli o'cK ck, p. m 
P. C FtCKKTT. 
*JO>iu scc*y. 
Λ Lia; of a Tbouaaod 
Countr> We» kite.·. u> 
whieh we ran inK'rta 
"ue lath adret Uamael 
n·· c ι: 1 ji two <1jî..i iiil a -ju-rter a «jxrr or 
[ τ » »« ιι· ; « w<· ··*.. »*rt CflylWo rvad'.nR 
n : .λ ai'i*dS»r.' y wecUl, a> r»uini heTon 
Hoe- h Kc>r iixt of i>a^era »ι»·Ι oih··· partieu- 
GEO. Ρ ÎIOWELL &l CO. 
in κγκγrv isT.. m:h vtn»K, 
PIANO 3T00LO BRIuGS' are Its 5LÔT. Ο 
I -ïer r ·'«■ ** fbr t!ji χ /Ley liked than anr 
r k..r. I do not riai- le η Artien mak 
,r ^ a SfAj· tra.'-vato but rr-du·** a -ΐο··Ι at a 
I on PltKV. « ? rut AI.ITT. HT Τ LI'. 
I I It AMI ι.ιτ% taquM \'t 
ν\· .ι\γι."·:λ. a· I if in* r.on· aoa<l for 
.: .a m ! Ρ-· lOhlll A UHIM», 
r«t(ib«re, λ. tl. 
20 
WE HAVE 
•Ίί-οC ni» l»»*iti«"a with n*a10c. 
j^t.lOc. Τ .rear C.-J C# A ah land Ha- 
«:»λ1 .ο Wall M ôux k-t 
•rtuce eï.trjr month. 
■ cul Iree eaj '.i.u.n< e» 
A ε \ Τ IFti Λ y.v «M.kc;s, 1» 
$10io$1800 s£; 
\. 
'ijW '—·*- »· «^«r'acrlal Rrr· Β '» 
fkr> Wm- 1 "*·* ^ ié U k Vjr 
mrt ^ ». Am-, -y Tl. fw»l Hk* 
f. *· iraj '· 
I— lutrx ■ ·«. I^at Hml » 
< ·.- ■» l· ·Ί 1^. t. 1 foi MkrS 
tru·. w t. λ. Jiaa>a A lu., M.':·, !"«*i;»~w-g. 
*7» * * « Ci"-4·, So'jwlîiike, i »λ::. k axsortcl ιο — 
_ a n« ! s.. Ν» ;ι;ι CarlC" «· 
Ν V 
Tnia çi<j and tried Romedj 
na« pro»an 
It· «nlkie 
in a.1 vlwv*« « ir tu 
/m ur# or /e»t>oerr 
u«aet Blovà, k« Her of- 
s!t,Eûi mall·», t'l·- 
CΨΤ■···.·» IVr White 
fhwlttn#· Svj s -!«*·, Β i". λ·—.rte 
ί· -» uaM» :r !>»fct!!ty Λ-J Λ.·>·»*«· f 
<1· ity f tlu a» ·νΙ A π· 
; urfc>".a înmwl'-i.u >ί0 other flbaaedy h»a 
Γ^,'ν. *ι^> l'iili fbw^UéUili* Bo»d V a,! L/T -'iilv 
uiiL-n» »· ■· H'»·* $'.o >o 
Γ'ΜΠυ ο' S Γ ^cn:flri>ni Γι·νχιι. I'.. -m, 
ri,, t· CDC.oti')· S?75. K.%»ut( pr'^bt f'nno· 
$"»«►«». u' $1"*5 xar «,7ootavr. $125, ?è 
t'.1· v, ■< j < α «·.. Οι·ί*η» 9 $57.- 
ADΛ I " * MM| 
«Il Λ. Κ UntlMf> an! * «75 M rr Top 
■ ".· in* on.y llu.V l, avilie! l'arior Ontan.prio· 
$.1 H», alv(M. "Krau I h·^»·! fftoo rv 
• a:4 lieaY T-a'- tor lue l ti*-»rv"anj "»<·«» a 
t' -iv/: HUUOaan.l Or^klia. SI 
» Ut I ) k'. Bttlll·, 
WuKInglou, Λ'. J. 
S«7 \ DΛ\ to A.i'iiu <-anva«- ait t'n the t'irm- | «1.1» % lattor. Tertn» \nj Outil: ►>«'. A J 
in*·, P. Ο VICKVRV Ajusta. Maint·. 
NmMVuMcbI Tinrs, 
η the Town >»l J ry« > arg In theC-oanty of Oxford, 
for tbr yΡλΓ 1>«77. 
Τ ru f-»iÎo»lE«r liât oi tax· on r> ,».«·· ut< >1 non 
rv*l6«ir "wnr« !n th·. town oi >r*"iburf for 
;:iî jn-a; 1.-77, In Wll- to An O, Plkv. 
l oll·eur ot t**'·- of laid town, on the .'7Ui 
!. 1 -Ion· 1"C7, h·* U-.-n rrtur.., .J t»y him to 
cur a- rvtua.uin^ αη| χι-1 on it,· .Sib <1·* of Junr, 
i»~h f>v t. » ■ «rtifc au· of tha: late an I now finvu 
unpaid aaJnotior 1· brr '/ch α that if ihe a»:d 
tax -.lut .« ■: ami rlurtti .i»f not paid .nto tlir 
rrva-iuj ot »a!J '.own of Kryebu f. within egftiUeu 
XU'"·!.:;.· fW»m iU- date ot thr commitment of «aid 
tax Γ..·α·Ιι oî thr r>il ««talc t«a»ti a« will N> 
«..ft··.· ;■> pa ν til·- ara tin: du» t'it irlvi inrludjnff 
2'. r. «·, tn l o'i.irk··'- wili without furth. r notlee li 
-«.<1 ^t j'ab!l<· *η·-:κ»η al t Ut· Tnaiurtn' OlB'*. In 
MM ΤοΛ·«.η ttM i^ih <1λ· <>ί IW^mVr. 1-T·», at 
two o'clock m tiir afu-ro^-u, 
I I 12 
Nathan :r Aai<^. x acieemCla\ β 
UiCittJo.v·, i».k.t of li.i #'-» t 
Taax-β Λ 8. tvcsU-i Abb 'U, twout>· 
Are k r· m< a-Jow ·· M. I»ay, on 
Coi«i liirer, Uad ol Κ. % I. b*l. .luo, >0 .'51 
Ileal. W. t bAtU'o, twenty rrti of In 
! -v»Jv 10 ju:rc.· mcidow. part of 
Stuctm Cttark'»'Aki m. 5ou Ιί Λ 
W u. f ." a-*»n. or unanuwn, twenty 
ikTre* avijomin^ I.. U. Ilui«y 1W 1 j7 
Jonatha II. K. JcUi»<-*n, Ιό â< rc^ 
:uta«tow 10k/ 137 
Jaui< ^ l.<-r I, eigLtCfO I'TCs rn<^*>l 
ec, Nj. ii. >* t: l'.y !'.v 
I ν 'JJ K«ar«, I 4 7· 
do unpaid highway, 1 It! 
Vraak L tw.'n'v-ci^ut a··^ 
utiiai.a tiaa oi I>. K*arriug;o&, part of 
on Carter farui, 400 5 is 
Own· ur.U'jw:i,t«en:v acre· ineaiio.v 
3. Vrv,'. 30 VU 
lau.c· h. 1'orkma. tourteeu aero Hot*· 
ooa lao<i. SO tij 
•vi«n<\ upai·! hijthw- jr. 17 
W Γ-λ-<·. Uiiri> en and one ieb :l. 
a, t,■» Uie.vlow J > ry<?, «0 Pi 
»-th Stevi-n*, * ot out hauditsi avi 
twentv arret upland. M0 til 
V\m. if. iureni or ntiknowu, sown 
i· n«i u.· .tdow on KlSin- Bro. k. 50 ·Κί 
Ttunv -:illli fljtv acr··* plains %η·1 
land. lt« 137 
C I a* Κ 8ut:°.h Ί'ΐι i··, " 'n 
l> f.gce· h*.l of .laaK"· Os^ooJ, 1>0 137 
Stoi«h·. >■ Tn.r an<l SvIt .li. Hirt- 
>r f «'vf !f, n »<·η·» In No. β. Win. 
Kaion, bad of J. Ο Sna, 'AW 74 
t up.t mçiiw »y. w 
U,tu.i.u>' VV ;ov. C!iy acrvr Interval, 
,>*rt of Π. Weh-M-r farm. f«JU lw'.M 
Wair. τ λ >Tu;tb. t«n vrr< »ηι·^Ιο\τ, 7ft 1 OU 
Dai-.t-l '.V Wdey, S otMsii"ten a.τ*»» :n 
No I li i γΊ U Λ M 'I » 100 1 J7 
Cbt* H. I «*w le, pine Utnuer :u old 
.Smart farm, 3*4 4 <*> 
TOfJN LOCKE, 
In'A.«-.ir«>- ,ftnvto-auoi Fi>eburg 
Ki jreburjt, Sept 5, In*. lo Jw 
M j :< Kit: υ. 
In M trtfo 1. M'K i-">. R<*· * " Tralton, 
VV* ..r *n 'K Norwan i Mi-η Evelina Oam- 
uon ot Canton. _ 
I In b iCkfirl l. Aug. J7, be Key W H. Traflon, 
VI Byron l/unn and Mi·»· Sarali M liuruey, both 
j of llart'onl. 
lu ^ -«η \-irf. 3. uy Ktv. Joseph Knapu Au» 
tin W v. ùd Mi·· ITlor» A Kn.spp, bom of 
DIK1). 
In t' it -v 'e a B. Al'.oa, .([«j 1 ytar* 
y m 
I·» L). 'ί, iia.. s m tiKÎUi P. K..(.'or*, 
I a«;e! >'- ill's ? «!'». 
IVtalher iirport. 
Tc-iι »tiir»*ia.-? w«.'«»k at 7 A. M. 
ί»; iav 'Js rn,r Monday, Ho foggy; Tue»· 
ι if>. •v«» cioudy k\c«iue»day, 
61» cloudy, Tburs 
lay HO -foggy, Friday, ^45 cicar, Saturday, 
ο cloudy. 
NEW GOODS I! 
Ι1ΓΚ would respectfully announce to the rill 
» uon* of PA Hi·» η ι··! VICINITY, that wi 
hav·· juet madi> additint β to our lormer stock ο 
goods, mul are weekly 
Receiving New Supplies ! 
Wfc Ι1Λ V h 
PUT IN STOCK 
GOOD LINE 
oi WoKSTKl·» .% Woolkm good· for 
QENTS' SUITS, 
Ι aixu nave m «took a fine hue of cloaking» 
1 lor 
LADIES' OVER GARMENTS, 
KlanueU anil fancy atyle* of Ui ix ileut.- for 
ladW mul·, 
IN FACT, 
we hate an 
Eiteiiftive Variety and Ι.ιιγ^γ 
Assortment 
of good*, and 
WHAT I1-» STILL HKTTKU, 
and 
H Κ a S 
« Il them at extremely low i>uoe·. And we 
think wr can pflW 
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS, 
to all in waut of good· of any kln<l. 
W'r ha»» also «ecurcd the serviced of Mit. Ciia*« 
W. r*Ksn.\R. Tailor, and »b 4ll carry on In con· 
occtiou with our other butine*·, the cutting and 
making Of 
GENTS' SUITS, 
In the 
LATEST 
styles, al*o, 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
given to the cutting of ladie·" orer gaïuiont». 
W· ui'-et cord'itY} n\ tc alltocall and exam- 
ine our good· and price·. 
11. N. BOLSTER. 
So. Paru, Sri·;. 1*7* «lu if 
Keii-llrsidrul Taxes, 
In the t< wu of Peru, and Couatj of Oifurd. 
for the year 1*T7. 
Th<> following list of tntr« on real rotate of non 
Maid··! owner» ic Ik· Mid town 01 Peru, for the 
yr*.- 1-77. ;n < >ir.tniUe l to Orville Kibiu»oti, 
lollt i.ir of «aid town on the ninth day of 
Augu*t, 18T7, h i» Ix-cn returned by hlui to mt a* 
r· ·::..αι;;ι»; unpaid on the .'ith day of Juue, I1C8, by 
h.a certilcatc of thai daU'.and now η main nu|>aid 
aud notice i* hereby Kirenthatif tncsaii taae· 
and interval and charge- are not |>aid into the Trea- 
sury of the »aid:own ·* ith.n ./I.twn month· from 
the date 01 the coniiuituienl >f the »aid bill*. »o 
much of the real e-taU" taxed a· will tie sufficient 
tui·».· th* amount diit l! ior, including interest 
and rharge·, will, without farther t. >U< ·*, !>« «ni.I 
a: Pi.: \ at uy offle lu «aid town 
of ΡΚΚΓ. oc Utc I-:.'. day "f February. 1K7·, ; 
•t two o'elock in th" afternoon 
i 
* 
* 
* 3 · 
Ι ζ Η ! i ^ ' 
I I JUH J 
l.uni'· Lower Tract. 
of 1 vil i.u- 
in* i.rirtlth'· tann vi#i .'t 07 
ureene. Wm. K. In 
ry 11 ill i»r.n, hi* 1 J 
.-land and lan l. 1 75 4o0 » SJ e5;' 
Slilltr.Au, II.ram K 
near H. U tti!b 13 ΚΛ i 35 : 3i 
Fi'U·'· i.raiU 
I>avl·. Aboi Λ., t:ic 
northerly end of S·' 4.1s JK' iM 
Tfl >mp»0!l ■> U r .ill t. 
Hairr >o Oilman Τ 
Ian J being "u S|x>*r· 
Mr*ME, (uutb »·»»: 
corner of · W II Λ 1 tt I SJ 
t nknown, 4 11 Ιού ÏJC> .*■.· 1 iw 
Pver.Llr.trer P..nor- 
therly half of 1ί 1» luu 1 W 1 «υ 
Wa S. \VAl.KKK,Tr«wur«i 
uf ihli towu of Peru. 
Peru. î«ep». ith. 1(<*» ald-Jw 
To tkt Π ·4 '.".H'ily ''jwiMfnMTt ·/ Ο-ί/ιΤιΙ I 
CvumJ* 
ΊΜ1K. u:.J· r· »t-c 1, Ιρ^λΙ 
Tjter· In the town· of] 
Pari·. V.r»a> aud Ticiuity, n-.j-«cUulljr κμ· 
muni Uitt pu.>. ...... u ·.. aau uceeisity re- 
quire a bUS» a ν I·) tf locktrU coruiavui tag al an ap- 
ple-tree ou the old Kumioid road about 1 mile from 
Oxford Couiity A^nrultu-al ground·; theace lit 
λ »omh wi'ilorljr Tireetiou U> tlie main street. in 
the rentre of Norway villagr, near He·)'· Hotel; 
and Ui.it tnrh alteration·, change·, mid improTe- 
ment* between #ai 1 iw·· J>· :. λ η» "ball in lour 
tu Ivnent bo for the convenience and well faro of 
public travel. and aiVr \ ι· w *i 1 hearing that you 
will proeoed to lr>cate «aid highwa * 
JullS H. WhllllE 11 and 
6Λ other·. 
l>atal At Parie, this flfth dxy of April, A. D. 1#> 
STATK OF MAINE. 
OXFORD,»!··—Hoard of County CoinmU«ioner·, 
>»{>: Se.-«i' ·□. A. 1». 1878 
Upon the foregoing petition,aatWfactory evidence 
having b«"eu r.-o ived th4t tbr pétition· rs are ic- 
«1 on«lbl«-.and that Inquiry luto tur merit· of their 
application κ < xi^tlicnt : It I" order· d. That the 
« uni ν I ammUoiouerit meet at KtAl.'< HOUSE, 
SOKWAÏ. on naiiAV, tbe ELEVENTH 
l»» of OC I'OBKK. next, at leu of tbe look, a.m. 
xud thence pruwtd to tic»» tlid route mentioned lu 
•ai'J ι·· UtkM. I Mediately after which rlnra hear- 
ing of the pirtlr* »nd Wltm «»ei> will be had at »<·Π>· 
convenient pl»c« In tb« vieluity.aud »u»;h other mea·- 
>ir *t*a ii Γη the pr« ui·'» a« the Commli>»looer· 
jbaii Ju lK' proper. Aud It I-lurtli» r ordered, thai 
notice of the time, place an 1 purpose ol the Com· 
mi»aioner*' nraiu alore»*ld be gum to ailper»on· 
»nd oori"jr«tlon» Inter».ted. b> causing atteoled 
copie» of aald petition and of thla order thereon to U- 
nerved αι«.·η tiie re»i>eeUvtClerkaol the Towns of 
Norwa\ »nd i'aria. and al.-o | Ό s ted up iu three 
i i.u!i. pU. oe la t^« b >»i #aid low u« aud publUbed 
three weeks suco »4ivi 1) In the Oxford IX-m.iorat a 
newspaper print·· 1 a; l'an » tu «jid Count* of ox 
ford, tbe ·γ*1 of «aid pubtioitiou· uud each uf tbe 
other notleee, to be made terved and ported, at 
le«»t JO dav» before· a^id time of mevtlttK. t» 
the end that all perron* an t corporation· may 
then aud there appear, aud shew cau»e, il an> 
they have, why the prayer ol »aid petitioner* 
should nut be κ ran ted. 
Attest: J AM Kb S. WttlUUT, Clerk. 
A truo oopy of «aid Petition and Order ol Court 
thereon. 
Atteat: .1 A M ES S WMflBT.Otot 
^oii-lffsldeiil 'I'nie·, 
In Milu>n PlanuUon in the County of {Oxford 
fbr tbe year 1β77- 
Tbe follow mi: list of tax. .n real estate of 
non-redden! owners in Milton Plantation lor 
the'year in bilii< ci.nitni'.ie-l to Jetfer»<>n Jaek- 
in, Collector of paid plant'n. on th·· fith day of 
July, 1-T7. ha· been returned bv hlin to me :it- re· 
ajalnu.g unpaid on the *Λΐι day of June l-TH.by hie 
certificate of that date. ;nd uow remains unpaid, 
and notice if hereby given that if said taxes.inter- 
ert and charge· are not paid Into the Treasury οι" 
*ai.l Plant'n w.th u cigHteeu monlhi· from theil;ite 
of the commitment or aaid bill- so much of the 
re 111 .-Late taxed ax will bo cudicient to pay the 
amount due therefor, in< lading Intereal aud 
charires will wltlicut lurther notjee be ^old at 
public auction a? the m> hon*e In taul Plantation, 
wn itiç Π h dty of Januniy l*?v,.it one o'eloi-.k P.M. 
il Î 
£ ν ^ i J ^ ΐ 
Ρ Η < S 5 % % s i ξ g 
liean. W. U H» 3oo · I Λ) $1(1 S7 #1.1 «7 
Estea,Knoch,orunk'n .'ill l·'*) loi» I lo 4.'· 1 56 
·- ιό luo κ» ι K' ta ι m 
(juillen. Peter, heirs f<l S'· l'*> 1 lo 1 lû 
Tbompaon, Scwoll, 119 "Wi ·> oo 0 00 
t F CHASE. Pl i. Trea-'r. 
Milton Pl'n, A.i.'. .'4. lr>>. -i-tw 
Sporting Goods! 
A. M. GERRY. SOUTH PARIS, 
lia.- a full line ol oUN S, POWDEtt, SHOT, 
cte.. for sjMjrtiniç purpoir-. 
He la Meut foi 'ne (.elebratcd 
FOX GUN, 
λ double-barrel, breeeh-io&dinif fportint; ,'dd, 
equalled by none Alio for the 
NEW AMERICAN, 
a »plcu lid h.ng e-barrel, breech-loader, which 1· 
warranted to do ail that utu be asked of It. 
{ T*rge(*· «1»Μ·Β«1Ι·, traps, Η,ιγ.ι·^-<..ιιι·, 
UarU, etc., ronatsiitly on hand. 
«IVE ME A CALL ΑΛΙ) SKV. Tilt 
(MOM. 
rnovEHBs. 
"For eiui.lt>* »«>o IN 
I Uu, ill 7 lUtet·, palpita· 
don au How spirit*, re- 
ly on (lop Hilfpve." 
"IlcJUl ··!. procure 
and u>o llct· lii'tera. 
I au.I TOI will ! <> «tronc, 
■ hi-aithv and happy." 
'I.aale il· you want 
! to bf »(· ■· >,. he.utliy 
! and bt-anufui Thru 
uhc Hop liiu. it." 
"Tltf frrotcit npjHti 
ixer, 
atoituvh, bloou and 
liver ivjrnlator Hop 
lliUoro." 
I ••C'lvrK: uioit,Lawyer» 
KdiMrs, Hat u«-r· ;ind 
I,a he need llop illt 
I 1er» daily." 
!" 
Hop lti(u>r« has re 
Blurt*·! U> sobriety and 
tualch ptrftx'l wrcoki 
fioui intemperance." 
VRUVKUB8. 
•■f.λλ; Mill be paid lor 
a use : 11*1 Hop Bitter * 
will not am or help." 
"Hop Hitters builtii 
up, »trCB»fthens an·! 
run·* continually lYotn 
the lirai done." 
'Kairskio,rosy check* 
ami liYtt'Cteat lireaU) in 
Hop Uitt«ih." 
"Kidney an.l Urinary 
complaint» of all kiuda 
cured by Hop Hitter*." 
"Hour atoniaeb, alck 
headache and ! ii*ine·*, 
I Hop nitU'ia I'uru with 
I a few dOoOe. 
1 "Take Hop BiUer» 
I throe times a day an«l 
I you will have no <lo<·.tor 
I bill·· U> pay " 
FOR SALE. 
CHOICE 
FARMING LANDS 
MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA, 
m TIIE 
Winona A St. Peter Railroad Comp'y. 
THF. WINONA A ST. PKTKR RAI1.ROAP 
COMPANY I/· now oflerina lor unie, at \ kkv lo* 
prirf Itr- I .ml cant Inr.l· along lb·· l:ncof It.· 
: Railroad !li Souttiern Miuiiiitota an l K**lera 1)» 
k"t i, nu l will rc,'<ivcln payment Iheiefor, at par 
unv ot'tbe Mort^açe llon-ln of «nid Company 
flMMlnrt· lie .u the glial whrnt MltOf Ihe 
NorUiwoat. lu a cllnou·· uaaurpannud foi' hcaliJi 
! fulnr-.e. and in η count η which i* Immi.k rapidly 
««tiled l>y a thrirlnç ana induit) tous |>eo»le row 
po«ed to ft large extent ol lartnrr». irom the East- 
! em and Uk-' olilai pmtionaoi tin \oriliλμ·> oui 
s:.: 
Π. Μ. ΒΓΚ< ΗΛΗΙ». Ι η ι<1 \ffent ftor *a!e «ι 
! UihI· "Γι«ι4('oimiMT.U IH.illftllALLt LYON 
j COI.'NTY MINNESOTA. 
GEO. P. GOODWIN. Land Commoner. 
i.enerai oilier nf ciiUa^o λ North Wcwwm 
Railway Company, Chicago 111. 
»#- To all rrr»un» rcjuc-Ung η form at ion, by 
until or otherwise, Circular* and Map·» will be ; 
aeut free ot c·*; b> «nid l.nn I Commn-Moner or j 
aai-l Can·) Axent. uarlU-Gn ! 
Noii-rrsidrnt Τιική, 
In the town of Ityion, ( ountv ol « >xf.>r·! and 
Slat* of Maine, lor the year 1»T7. 
The following ,ιι-t of Uxo· on real c«taic of | 
n«)iirc-i'l< ut owner* In the town ol ilyron lor the 
your l-"~.ln bill ornmittiij to .lollN K. SHAW. 
CoIUvt««r οι Τλ*··« of »ai|Wmn. on the .Vth 
«lay of June. W7, ha* been rrtamc I bv htm 
t<> in·· * r< nuuuing unpaid on the .'lib it*/ ol 
Juno l«>, b\ Li* fei tifl' «te |«>f th t dau and now 
M'uiuiu unpaid and notice hereby giveu that u 
tbe aaid Ιλ*··.«, luterent and .ht»r*e* are not paid | 
intu tlic Tnou.. <»i t»iΊ Un*η within eighteen 
moaUi* irom Uu dale 01 Dh ownltMM of *ai<l 
bllU, fit mueb ol tbe rt'ai r-tdtr U\e,| a· will be | 
•ulbeient to ι iv the amonut duo thi'refor ,ni-|nd-j 
li.^· intercut :md ebftrpe·, will without fuither 
not ο 1κ talii .it publie auction a; th«· town 
ht>u»e, in i'<i town or. the l¥ih, day of Keb. llC·, 
a; ζ o' lock ρ η. 
Ê! t . j 
£·« 5 .o 4 4 I £ 
■Urne. S. Widber, lli>klorU 
faim, fi"·'1 
Hrown or unkni ttn. U 1·Χ ♦ 1 3'· 
Matthew Tobin » l.H 10C 1 
IKrl'iw 1 »i Kckfor: 
fui·., I'el. highway, lor 
lirjrt. 5 u lui lis <140 
Jolis κ s||AW,Tt*v for Iv 
Ilyr m. Λug. S'·. Ι.-7.Ί. ec.S-.1w 
Special Announcement 
l u Itit) « ri ol l>UV (JOODH 
Ut' 
OXFORD COUNTY, 
L. C. MOORE & CO., 
No. 5 Fryo Block, 
UNDER MUSIC WALL 
LKWISTON MAINE, 
Offer*· »| < «''il bargaiu» u· the trade from Oifnrd ( 
County. The;, offer one o! the largest and beat 
•«lucle·! ito· k of 
DRY and F1NCY GOODS 
ever offered in the City. 
They ν 0< i-podal bar»· on* in 
Farmer's Goods, 
■CCH AH 
WOOLENS, 
MEIi'S AND BOYS' WEAR. 
HI.EA A IliynVN 
COTTONS, PRINTS, 
WHITE GOODS $c„ <fr. 
Ai*o a bico line of 
DRY GOODS 
of every description, an 1 at all price*, bouicht ot 
preasly tor the Countr, tra ie. 
IIOI SE ΚΕΕΓΙΚυ 
go<> 1« o( all kind*. 
Our clock ι* complete In ctory department, and 
at II * III» ΙΆΛ prleea. UtTe us a enil. 
(«-Hcaii.'mbt'r lue placo. 
!.. C. .MOOItK. A CO., 
Xu, η 1 ryt Π rk, I'nder .Muale Ilall 
LeuUlon. Maine. 
STOP & READ. 
All foriika wi Kidney and I rin&ry discx-e», I'ttn- 
In Um? LîacU, Side*, anil Loin» we |>o»iliveljf enred 
GRANT'S REMEDY, 
it» ι·}Τ···.·ίΗ are truly Ri«rvclou>) in Dropay, Uravel 
Urifht'· dlroaa·, >cmiu*l loa*©», Leuc-or itiuja.and 
loat *lK'ir, no matter of how Ion* xtandiojr the 
caae may l»e. poaitive relief is had In from one to 
throe day». Do not d«»i>*u, hesitate or li»uht for 
U m n-allv h j« ;li.· .inJ 1».·%' r fail». It If rural)' 
a vi>'« tawe preparation. By 1U timely «ce thous- 
and» ot raMi tliftt have beri. conildered incurs 
Ut by the uiost cnuneut FtiyiMUl, bin been 
permanently cw*d. 
It in ulwi in<lor»«l by the regular Phyai<-iftni» and 
Medi>'«J Socletiei throughouttho country, Mid in 
bottu·* at Two doOira each, or three bottlca which 
ie enough to cure the mo»t iirtrravatod ca«e, «eut 
to anv àddreaa on receipt of Kiv Ε dollar·*. >mall 
trial bottle* Onk «lollar ι-ach, iU! order» to be »<t- 
dreaped to 
Gut's Remedy Maanfactnrin£ Co., 
1 ΛΛ I Μ·Ιιι Nu, Wnrrnttr, M···· 
jjfîMm 
REMOVAL ! 
CHAS. IV. PRE RKEV, 
Carriage, Sign, & Ornamental Painter 
lien oy not i He* the public that be hai- rcnaoT- I 
C'l U» the 100m* recently occu|>ie<| by II. A. 
Thayer, near the t»r*nd Trunk depot, 
KOI Til ΓΛ ItlS, 
Where he vt lllbe |>!cuncd to nee hi» Old friend» ami 
cuntuincrts, Hh well m all otiu re who may desire | 
111* ecrvicea. 
CHAS. II PBKMi&KT. 
Parle. Me. April !>, 1S79. It 
CARRIAGES! 
ΛΪ 
Bottom Prices, 
will BK TOttXI» M 
R. T. ALLEN'S, 
niLTOK PLANTATION, 
Ojfor«t County, 
M AI Kit ntav"- 
rnis ('Am is oî* ttti.e w η m 
" 
""g^aîL# 
Wfcfe Λά\•rttelL.g CwtTMtl 0*11 bo mnU 
■■ ■ 1 
To Junto S. Wryyiit, a Jv*tice of (t< react, ut am 
! for the County of Oxford ■·— 
f IM1K uudersirfncd. member» al tht Pari· H il 
X Universale Society, and pcw-owner«, or pro 
prietora of the Unlvorsallet meeting-house In Par 
1». r« i»ii srnt lli.it theic lia* heeu n«i legal meeuni 
oi ·»!·! Soi ifty or jkjw-owners lor three yearn 
lliov, therefore, request you. the »nid justice, t< 
> all » meeting, ol society, or pew-ownrr». t< 
I*· imlilci. At («ni nireting-liOiirto .mi the twenty 
fotnih dav of "«e pi ember, A. O.U>, it 1 oVlo< k 
I- ui end to is*u« your wair»nt io ose of tb< mi 
trr-dgatd, rttr·■<·fιiiMm u> ιι·>1 th< society ot 
|n-<·' Ί»Βί « atore«Aid, to meet as ston-saitf tc 
olioo*·* <t n.inlerator, al-o n clerk ami a*»e*«ors ol 
*aK1 society, an<i to «Μ if the society,or pew-owr, 
erH will vote to iftlsi· mnn<-v to icpalr Paid meeting 
louse, and to transact eueii other bi:*<Beart as may 
he j>ro|>er 
Eliihiikîk Korum, 
Hiram Ηι'Πηλκι·, 
J. C Μλκιιι.κ, 
Hrnj. 8 I >< Κ, 
Ο. Α. ΤΐΙΛΥΚΒ. 
Datai at Parte, Aug, 27, 1»<7λ. 
7Y> A'Ihrul'jr ForIm *, / arit, tn ΙΛ< 
< 'oimty of Oxford /— 
Pursuant to the foregoing application, you are 
hereby directed to notify the member* of the soel· 
ety aforeaaid. and |>ew -owners of the meeting 
bouse mentioned In the loicgoing application, ·*» 
meet at said meeting -houie on the twenty-fourth 
day of 8t*pU-m)>er, A t>. 1P7S, at »u-o o'^lue.k in 
the hflerno ir, for .bo puipnt-ea mentioned In sal·! 
application, by porting uji a «-«'rttiled ropy of »ald 
warrant, throe weeks Derore the time oi meeting, 
on the prtncloal outer door of *nl I ineetinK-house, 
and in one other nubile | lace In the «aid u>wo of 
I'M' nnd puMi^hln* It in the < >xford l*eino< rat 
a new «paper publlsh'ul kt Ρ iris, In the r<Tunty of 
Oxford. 
Given under rav hand and so*I at Pari», In -aid 
county, this thirtieth ila\ of Ai iri ft, Λ. D, life. 
J Λ M KM b. WUK» JIT. Justice 
of the Poftr«, 
GET THE BEST. 
I α κ * a. J 
WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED. 
IIOOO Kn|railii||4| IS4U Ι'>^·1| «(nnrto, 
FOI It t'A «. Il A rULOURI» ΙΊΛΤΚ·. 
Pobll*bed by G. 4 C spnoctleld, Mm. 
Warmly indorsed by 
Ban <r oft, Presfou, 
Motley, Hcnrfp Γ. il*r*h. 
Fit/ («reeno llall^k John (». Whittn r, 
N. P. Willis, John G -*axr, 
Klihu Iturrltt. Danttl Winstar, 
Knlti* < boatc. M.OolOldg·, 
Smart, ΚΟΜΗ Mann. 
Mortt thai Ofty OolU-g> Presidents, 
And thi' beat Vinerl in nnd Kuropoan scholar*. 
Webster 
'■ 
!* me Dictionary u»ed in Iho liovern- 
men* Printing OfH·? August. l"77. 
Ε v« ry School ar I Κ» τ·Ι al· u' hftvr it for con- 1 sunt use kUd etc 
Bed iamii ) help ti aIiiI··) < ',· lu u to become Intelligent men ud wonicu. 
Several year* later, and ha* on<" iliU» more mat- ter, thnn .»nv other DMiO· U 
Iitie authorise! authority iu Court* ■>{Juotiovfwr tbc ntennlnx of w-.r·!» 
Etym<duL'ie« nn.l ileflnitlons tar In advance of an) otuer I»l< {t<<riarv. 
eeointnfnded by I Chief .Ιί·>Μ<·ο Wiite, a* 
"the hiKUeit authority for di.fln,t.on* " 
nu: ui:st 
For s· hool* -recommended by .State Hapt'sof diB'-retit ~:·ι 'e*. ind bv IV4» Col If ft- pr«*e·». 
Atioul :»Λ,«ΗΜ» lia» ο <·η ρΙν-«.·1 lu publie sehools by I, w or by School Otlieers. 
R 
pi'inlainH UUOO llluntration*. nesrly tur»^< l «fi 
Τ 
as mnt.v a» any otn<-r l>ictlonar*. 
hyee (.<rtures Ί s ship, ou par· I7M. Hlu*tr:iU. 
the .neaiiing of mora than too won·· 
Sih- ot Webster l« *«> times a* gical a* that oi any other series oi Dictionary-*. 
A l>0 
Wetetert Naboual Pislorlal Dictiiiiar*. 
lutu l'«i(f · Ortavo. 'Oil tn(raila|>. 
In it nut rifhtly rlairnsd Uiat \νκιι*Γΐϋ I* 
TUE NATIONAL BTANDABP I 
SDIFOBD PALLS AND Ml'lELDl B. 
HKCKIVKK. 
I tn and after 
1IOMMV, JI LV ti'itl, 
l'ii>ien(ir Trains will run κ* follow* ■ 
Leavinw' Canton at Vuo a. m.; a,-ri»rViw· at Lewis- 
on at 7 'io λ. m si Portland ~ S·· in. Ι.,-nve Can- 
on at 'J Λ a.m arr wuKln I,«wiet->aat l-.lo p.m. | 
ind Poril.ii. ai I-j -*· p. m. 
K. u.ra.nr. leave Mi-liac.·' Kal's 7 l.'· a. u and 
I.15 ρ m. F.ewiston w. and Portland i.to p. m., 
irn»e at Canton Α.ΐΛ p. m. 
Train* arriv- ,ii, an-l leave U. T. It. H. Statiou ta 
.exist·>u and Portlattd. 
H~ P.i »en>,-<-i.·. h> the i.i-^nung irain from « .in 
on ran spend ·>) hour* in Lewlston, aud '» li'Mirs In 
Portland and return the * ι,α d.«v. 
I. WAsllliL US, Jk., l-ri nldent. 
July .t', lt#7r*. 
HARD 
NO MORE! 
flic Built San oi Praspcnty will Sir 
se You Aiain ! 
F. 0. ELLIOTT'S 
Spring an<l Summir .Stork of 
CLOTHING ! 
hat am vol, »ud everybody ran bo happy. 
Look at the** prieoe: 
H 11 s litres Suit·, from Ht 7 Λ Ιο ·ί.ΟΟ 
Dress Suit- from UOO to IK.OO 
I'll ills from 7Λ rls. Ιο Λ JO 
Cloii & Foriiiii (looàs. 
Or men and 1·ον«, in «burvUnc·;, and *: prW* -o 
low the poorest :n the com tn; m It ν η«.··ΐ net <■ ►»« 
idain or κ·· ragged, when .turn -·· little m-'Ury 
'm buy a new miit. We havi λ laiye dock01 good· 
mil we ukûd it wl.on w·· i«a> our prir»··' will t*· the 
lownat. Come ali.t «Χ·, au<l convince >our»elvc« 
it the truth oi our statement·. 
F Q. ELLIOTT, 
Soiuli l'iiris, Ήill nr. 
Ι»Ι·ιηIutlou of ('opart u«rshl]>. 
>T"OTlC'K m hereby given tbat tbe psruicrsblD I heretofore exUttnf betweentheuaUeraitnea 
ο this dav dieeolved li> mutual consent. 
V. U KLLIOTT. 
K. C. ALLKN. 
All person* having unsettled accents are re· 
îuentcd to call imd seule theib immediately. 
g klUutt. 
.•vneth far·*. March 2tf, 1*7ί. 
The Mibscribers are now ready to offer to the 
public an\ k.n I oi a 
CARRIAGE 
,η their line, which they »re Juit receiving from 
.he manufacturer*, 
<X»N»I8TINU Of 
Two aud Three Npr'ug 
Pli:iftuns, l'iK>nsio:i lops, Jump 
Seals, Open A Top Htew^lfr 
Sid#' liars, Top liUKi(if8. 
Ivttru I'r.frnt folding Γηιιι>|ι> Top*. nice 
ami nobby foi pi a-ure seekers. 
CONCORD AND BEACH WASCNS, 
together with a lew nice second band 
Top and Open Carriages, 
allot' which they propose to sell as low a» bard 
times demand. 
liratelul lor pant patronage, wc solicit a contin- 
uant tt )f tb* hum*. 
Carnage Depository. Oviord County Agricul- 
tural KuiMing. 
κ. t. anhrkws & co. 
Norway, Slav 2, 1Κ7(ί. inay7-tf 
F1RST-CLA» CARRIAGES ! 
CHEAP. 
1 Light (tiding Uukoii; 
2 Light Κ\press Wagons ; 
1 Two-sent Beach Wagon ; 
'i Spring-Boards. 
ALL NEW ! 
ALSO 
first « lass Harnesses, at hH 
prices. I 
Call ou 
J. D. WILLIAMS, Sooto Paris. Me., 
jyiVim 
HANOVEl" 
WOOLEN MILL 
MAXUrACTVJIHS 
CASSIMERES, SATIHETTS, 
Flannels and Yarns. 
AImj Attend to 
CLOTH DRESSING alii WOOL CAfiDIHG. 
Tin» well known Mill continued to make a »peo- 
:»lty of Die manufacture of 
GOOD, DUKARLR 
OLOTH AND YARN, F
For th+ Horn*· I'm it*. 
Wool U r«<«lv»rt au<l maile lui» Cloth·, 
ft'lann·!· or Yarn, 
<>r exchanged lor thr *λπι· λι.Ί λ jcood prier »! 
lowe<l lor *ood WOOL. 
Our pood* *r«> for «alu at the Mill in larfe or j 
imall amount* to i*ult all I'lejuo «κιv»· n« a call, ί 
tourner ά lia»nall. 
Hanover Me., June 21, ls7M, 
The Est-sy Oip Leads ilie World. 
I IIAV Κ J «Τ UK< hIVKl· 
CO 
—3 
>- 
1ST 
r Illustrated Catalope. 
Γ1Λ >(»*>, (IIU. WS, T11'LODL'· 
out, sTooiJi, για^ο cor- 
Hits, l>STKl < TIO\ 
HOOKS, 
Constantly 01. <ir»n«t. lor *alc mil to rent. 
I hare ik frw trconff h<nul mid 
ont. lor n*lo \ kkt OHIAf. 
tilvo in·· a '-all Ι«Γ·»η purrha«lti< ClMn tiCe 
W. J. WHEELER, 
So. Paris. 
ERYSIPELAS." 
Many 01 our If t. ιιιαπ-tnfor" mthatDr.H. j 
A. LAM II, ,\o 317 Co Nt.. I'ort- 
ludi Μ·,, Β alla Ια 
Ιοπιι* of Krv'ixlai-. Rheumatl-m, an·! all formai 
οι Scrofula, and ail liieea**.--· of the Skin. 
*c; Irt-ly I 
For Sale. 
About l>oo Acres ol Wild I.mihI. 
«iftiatod iu (iraflnn, Ικίοκ the I'uMic land» of j 
a'ild towr., and will lie «old cheap, I» «ell tiuibvr 
t-d with Spruce and aome Ptue. Apply to 
OTIH \V. BttOOKfl. 
Η. <ί. Lank. 
G. M ItKiiuM. 
Who irv «utUo, l/od I'» Ht 11 the land. 
Ao#.iO. U 
PIIOTOIjÎKAIMIS ! 
J. U. P. Burnham, 
of 2I«rk«( Nq., POHTL.A,M>, 
U L»t)| nixl τ·>r '.η'· i r· iM-.nf »t 
BfcTIlUL, TIL., 
Whori· ho l« propari ·1 t*i m Λ·· Photograph· of til 
»Uo». froin e «rd» l·· Iifr Sin. All unrk will (>e 
doue in thr U·-1 maun»r. 
IVracM who .ir·· making of <o!n/ t.) Portland 
for Plctur·*» aro invlti d to rail al IWiliel, wh«-rn 
t(-.<· work will I* »M'i»lly w-11 J.,r. \ .<1 itl Lf fj 
vnur. Proof» eau U -diown tu a f·· minute». 
Vii iureH «eiil Oy mall to people who live o«t of 
u>wn. 
Iliirnliain «111·*·. toit Ui.il .Mon· |β tw*jr | 
ιΙΙ···ΙΙ·ΙΙ«ι1. 
C'epiea uiadi* ol ail »u«*·, and ilni«hed to Ink or [ 
Color. 
>tcro' Views of Mufldmic* and otu ·|.-κ>γ groupe 
mttdc ni »iiort nolle*. Men»' Vkw> >1 BcUwlbiu 
l>«*en mad·* an 1 arr for »ale. 
A lar»(u varteiy of 
IFIRA IvIES 
on hand. Ilnrnham will go to any point to make 
View· on reasonable term·. A «frire*· 
♦â-l'era«'n» living at a distance wlllplra*« ad- 
lire-·» the »uli*criber, by pontal card. wh»-n they 
wirh to ait lor picture». 
J. U. P. Burnham, 
n«. 
NEW 
Tailoring Rooms 
AT 
South Paris, 
liaviuf seeurtM U»«* 'Tvlr'- of a IÏUST CI. ASS : 
l'ailor, I «hull put In a 
FINE LIjVE 
ol CLOTHS uni ΚιηιΜιΙη*' *ο.·1β. Aid 
after September luth *htll te preparâil to up ! 
a- n'ee cull* n- run b·· Ίοοο m jiay hbwp le the 
STAT Κ A few 
NICE COAT MAKERS ! 
want««l for ah op work. Plea*c call at onoe oa 
If. *. BOL»TCII, 
So. I'arl*. 
A αχ. 90, 1878. a?T-tw 
Vital Magnetism. 
ΧΛΙΙΑΜΕ PTRFV. the gnat hao-l healer j 
will vielt .Maine by the 16th of *<·(.(<·ΐιΐ' ·:τ 
Anv person il< airing to lie « un*«l of KhrumatHm 
Neuralgia, pain In bead, ear*. u-.-th jointv palpi· 
tat!··!) *f heart, or tiervotH liability,—will plea* 
md tbeiriddrtMt»hermldnee, So kiwi· 
erly Plan·, New York CUy. No nir·· no pay.—A 
«pr*ln e.nre.l in Jo minuter». Circular* *t the ofllrte 
of the O\io; l l>emocriit. or wnt at request, by 
I)r. Pj urn. ai7-4w* 
FIRMiUiK. 
Largest and Beat 
Morli of Furniime tn Cortland, 
«'an l>r found hi >o. 1 «► I'\< liiin|e 
tit reel. Our stork is nil fresh mid 
nice. Wf h«TC all the Iirw style* 
ot <liir»<-ii Amir I'arlor Mills mid 
WaluutCliiiinbcr^tH. Also I'ar- 
lor Suit*· uptiulsU'M-d in ι lie rery 
hfttl manner, ami u a minted. All 
furniture no* uutnutortured by 
as ha·* been boiiKht tor rash and 
ur defy competition in prices. 
Please kItc as α « all and be sat- 
isfied that w<· can tfive Hie very 
best bargains in the city. 
G. A. WHITNEY & CO, 
No., 46 Exchange Street, 
PORTLAND, MK. 
jyî-3m 
Farm for Sale. 
Mv larni situated itv 
Ci r. urn. .. Ή 
» 
,,, ill >Uu. 1 It l:.i 
I year toil li»> *to.| ·< 
_■Λι,0 ·'<· '» Oit·4· ΡβΜΠΓ* 
(11ιΙ u H /Ufe, ΐΛΓΟβΙυιι»- WÎm «au, 
-hc«t WW be «©Id very ftaeai>. Anv 
J'-wantli.x a fUr ru. <-aunei *.r better if tnuv will 
it give me a call soon 
OTIS W. IHfrtOj^. 
Aug. £7. Μψ^ 
tice.P.iiowcil AC· 
10 Spruce St. 
New York. 
THE OBJECT OP OUR ESTABLISHMENT. 
Our Λ»Ι νιτί Hln;/ l»:.r. *i, No. 10 
Sjirii···· ν λ T..iV :m ::in·-! .· .Vnnent In· 
t.-ii.W.M» ι» i!.:uu lonwn. uni «■>*· 
U'iuiitio .·. r ο ι ftih. rtwiiniii! In lu-waoft· 
pent It t; ioiii1u> t' I upon ill· ι rluclplv· 
Which ». > .···!.' .1 1.t in* III·· IÎ ·■ < 4 fui ·«· 
Ciii'liiK ·"■·!·.< To t I.i· κ .ν» π)ι·«·ι·. 
Wc mi·1 r'.tK· > γ·ρι· ·< ni \iu»·· Ι«·»ιι» now·- 
paper· 1ι nlj the m nptpenoillwi It) >>t 
New > irk, η ii« I < f 1 11 <·' 'i< r Λ < η Ciilea, 
Belt*ι·»!ΐ- \„ί 1 1 'ι «I. h >·Ι <·'ι' < 1 «* η·1 **· 
nil pet *. t' ιι!*» I ■■ -H Μ ·:ιιιΙι ν JnnriiitU· 
νίι· ri ■ ··)' » ii'^ulHriy nu l k····j» *\ 111·· lli» 
•In!!— and wefc'y ni'w«pitp»'H <·Ι «μ···γy «1·»- 
«•ription throughout ι!ι"Ιβη·! 
CGIflftED SÎICTIY TO NÎWSPAPtft AOVER 
TISiMB ANC TO AMERICAN 
NEWSPAPERS. 
vv. όιιΑιιο onr trut.h >cît><' ■·< ·· * pap ra, 
an·! Ίο η· c< ;>t ·>γ ι.ι··Ι· i' k "I.·· inn .iur<·- 
tn· 
■ Γ <·■ in r <·; ·· ·. t » nix. »iii*b m 
bonk», -t«i. Ijuhi ι·· !» i" ··! i » pilnting. 
Bv Ι·Μ'Πιιι{ to la.. h ! ιι· Ivert l-iliiif 
«<■ in.iU·' < M*lvt « >.i ·'.· 
\v, .tii : il ii <Ί· n»'w ·»ριιρβη· 
I tthi Κ limita ùt 
til· I iit« V..·· ■· ui !*«>' titiioii « f tπ 
THE NATURE 0Γ THÉ SERVICE WHICH IT IS 
OUn BUSINESS TO RENPtR TO 
Till ADVERTISER. 
V. U.I.' III- > ll.ui!!' i II Ml IllllUhl <1 
or··· lit»: » v· > ·-!·· ΙΓ, nul II I.HV.I ttl 
ban<l a 1ι· Ι·.!»· ·' Ιι.ι :· t·! it«lii( 
ri in lli Column», t ·, »l>lu to quota 
t no rut <t ;..i ι· ν· 11 one or 
v· i«l, ut. 1 I·ι .'··.· t? ι τι 1.1 ;:iiM'itlou 
of tin i..!vi 11 ι.-m .twltl h.· κ if liarjpi 
for llit· »*t\le» r» mlcr. ·1, »»nl· ιι »«·.λ 1· w ιι· 
«lata of i|ao!ln(t ilifl ι prlnttiur ».r m rliltm 
u* i.iuiir <i ipln i.t«-i4 : tin· »"lv< 11ivruient 
III!»y Ii· riipitrcil, l'·· wanting Ι1ι«· copy for 
In·;· ιΐίοι. .ι! οι.ι oil ixj»^··. f« r pollute* 
or in< ·»*■«·..» r > r\. χ mil uc Ί.»· pnp«it λ 
"S\ ν ■ 
É b 
ν -»' ey e m 
to ·»» <t i. lv· m-· J ..pi i'U^ 
wlii-n, nn»l in tΙι·* ηι::ι tint it <·ι:κΙιΙ to; 
rhorlrtnicι »··'. ■ ^ nw ml λ β ol Uuiwln^ 
tiMment,In o*cb jih|m·., ■ u »i. kept for 
• 11*' plirpo*!!, HÎ «11 tiMI'M ι- » t'l tf'H 111 
m»e<-tl< ·:ι ο Γ ! '·· η 'ν rtirci, ! mnrV ιι/ plain- 
ly in t'iw'ii paper tiMvlrntlw ment uaitap 
I·βιιι <; -O tli^t win η tt. ..·!·■ r. .f··! οι in* (or 
Η<Μΐ·!β< for lllO puijMMuof liming Hi»· lilotni- 
ainliitHl, ttn· ι·ν·ι him· 1. rl»t pro'nptiy u|>oii lit.-* 
turnout ι·ιιι· ·ι', w ltlifit lln· luiior of'.·» urctilnc 
a wl:·»! ; «j ·τ Jin_· 
If en or or onu-.iloint <vr»ir, Κ ι» our <!uty 
to ni-t.fy piiliii.-l '-r·», ut <· ·>»ιι ·■ t[■· n*«j iur 
lilior, (>o-t!\K·· or m··-·-· ι*· .un i t·· »·<·· to It 
tbat tli« |ïul»îi-»It· r of τ h·· u;w»r u· 'uall> ilo«« 
rniil»·: the «|»«·<·ιη···Ι μό'Κ· for whiab Uir ail· 
vcrtl.·» r iiontrtii tml 
Our l'rouûse. 
H*·, ρτοτη!-·· t»».««» »■. ν»·; .*·■ m winj u«i:rvp»t 
ttiall ailvt-rtialUK ; litron.to "Ι.! !i:n*»uf'> 
UiMTit tt.at ·» i».M ιοί λ !· a· 11 ι* ta ko 
cliarK·<1. In ru·. îiin'.Mti··»·. ιι« ttiuu Ui« 
1ιυ1<1Ι»·Ιί<·Γι' aclf'tulu tut··», thul w·" will |»j»- 
enretot Um m tb· h plant* of n:.v a-rvuM- 
tiu(i otiH ι·ΙΤ··Γ ilrflij rly h !·· lo tlifin bv itay 
nnrtptpn publMior. nlf«ttl»ln| iftnLtr 
MinvûswT of iipoifibiilty. n· nnwUlInï 
to ilo woik without H J-roilf. .| never «»f1«T 
to i' > to, > » t In con!· «rtiilty w it 11 tl ·· mui.l»o 
Uimli· abtrri', w·» r. >uiotliu<> ΛηΊ It h·I\ '.«ulilu 
THE SYSTha; Ht AiWANÔifc'.Xf FCR NEWS· 
Pi.Hrt FILES. 
\\ ! * III·'···'··1· '· f. I. IX* ·- 
pill r<. a "»|innitii »p:i ·· »· oiiIimI to 
twh, ami In'HI»-I with '!.·· f< r lut ·->t narnn of 
the p*[x\/ 1» li Intrn·!» I to nr(H>ii,,uo<lut«. 4 
StruiiKir > ι»·ι plue· h -....! my |·κιμι» 
h« wuhi>n t·. xMiiliia ν ; readi· 
n"M« with « itrh li·· won I ι:·,Λ »· r»I tu α 
dictionary, α î.aiu In a directory, ·.ι i.ouk 
In u lit>r*r\ aluliiir.it· 
THE AMOUNT OF M Oft Y TO Bt EXPEMCEO. 
l'lTDonn ulio i.nv·· li.vl llttl λ| ·τι«ικ hj 
advrrtim-rti oft.-ιι have ; r>·"·. r n.l»r· 
ût»n«!t'i(C of whnt Ih··> λ :ik·· to ·, ·«»* *r«; 
entirely u-n«>rint of t:.#· j>r r < » 
\V. Iihvh nmdocit for «uch .ι ρ··π«>n a plan 
of Hdvertt«l;i# calllnff for nil ;!i\ *<ιιι«·ι.( of 
lui.I mi *·|Ι ιι:!ΐ: lni: it [. ·ι n|i|>: ovmI, ft m it· t 
i>ur cu*tom. [ <llfiiiu>« .· tin n I'mltnde ■>! 
the era aw hi ii·>t ! i« In? ont< nipuud «η 
expenditure «·*····«··! :isj Î-* rt In micli 
« ce*·· labor would I kii Mved, if tttfti 
commence ..f lit »,'·.· :·.· 1. !1 tin tj!ie» 
tlon htdbMOuk ■' Hon η .· ar« 
you ρπ·|»βΐνιΙ IO «li-volt < -a·! I l*.!i»f 
* 
THE CONFIDENCE 0? OUR PATRONS A MATTER 
OF PRIME IMPORTANCE. 
Ill* a in.itt < of ι iii in s rtjii. ■·· tuu> for 
the purptMHiof mmnti 'II _· .'I.; ;.itfil«'iiC" with 
publiflit'i«, That It -hull i-onif lit It· a: >U -itiMwt 
oniony ti m t .it «· «·. ·· t-ι. ,. ..·,? the a.l. vertinTiitf t.t lu,· «lu or not I ! ·■ lone, nre to 
be π lift Τ ιψιιιι, Hii<l t" ti..· :.. t ■ ji dealing 
with oui advrrti· ·ι^' l'iitro;!·» ιι. t bt· uoon 
ft liueU <»i mut ml .»utl.hii ■ λ κ· nul fui tli 
OUR CUSTOMERS ENTITLED TO OUR BEST 
SERVICES. 
Whenever ν», a < ? ?li u rtifln»; for 
»n\ tiidlviduu'. m ··<■ .·' t Hum on 
tit ff I to OU* I h i^^|t|t 
* p*| ! » .. lo not tlm 
!>tt»l for Hit ΐΓ|· j· •1 Klio 
the π·Ηβο! '\ .·"· ; .ι .1 tlcid of 
time for >et v #ιη·ι1ί m: j-ti- tnu It utoro 
tbuii tin» pmiiti» on then ρ.'ι u,ty. \f.iul«l 
warrant; bat we are ont· nt, ai tin > utrost 
to Ud What the) haVrt to dlfchllr-t nil.I liilin 
enc« In our tiii.t: ion tin· pittrou..·.'.' of their 
irlcnds «n i acquaintance* 
Kxtrib / '...Μ '··.) m» U, ihT.*·. 
Ten t.t. ti Me*»! inn Itowi .. .tin 
HUt'li-:. I lltt ·ιι|\ ri ;-ιι._: «. n. > lu Ne». 
Vol k \ l*t\ ; I·» fun It ,| I hi· 
bunlli. ■ o.i 1.» M 1 tu liiKijicr, ». ho 
w:;s t Ί -M.lt I Ί. I kit ! of r.llt I M .,· 
Kov l he y bavctl» atiMAtefion <if fontniilliiK 
t l··· llllt-î ^ It li.-l Ml «OIII|»iflt I \ l| I II.IIIK 
eonnii-ltoii wliu'li lia- \i r In-en st curri'. ii.| 
out· milicli would Im· lianllv ^t»ssil»l«· in any 
othi'i itimtrv lint tin- T'lt-v miv·· HUrii-eilfit 
III »» III klitli ·Ι«ι«· ιι H nin|ili-> liutini'H- mit» ko 
thmii'ijfl.U a sy»teiiiuti<·. nwthiMl that n<» 
chant.'*' in tin· ucw-oapt r eystt in of .Mnorh·.» 
nan enciipe noticc, »» f:il<· tin" » ideM uiiorina- 
lion iij.nii 
■ »'»|ili.-int. η-ti: : ,.;»i rt -er· 
It )>Ια«·ι I rfi'lllv M tin· dilpo* it th< publie* 
Geo. Ie. Rowcii λ Co 
3 0 Sprece St. 
New Tor':. 
YEGETINE 
FWis «κ Βίοοί stf ÇStk Streauib. 
Ill III i»n.ii 1H7S. 
M.; H. κ >r».vns- 
Dear Si >-·υι ·\ n to'ng won- 
der· t'oi '« ·· ·· «ν* ι**· > iitvin< ( nu'i %u«t >«w, 
ft»nlr»·*··' η Μιο <ui ih, —··ιι:'·. a>ith'u* 
KITini '·>«■ III-UI.V' :c f; until 1 *>;.»!» ItHl 
UM 
oi yoi S -, ih. ie'.uo-..4.c re!i« f, 
ion.η ρ ν '.«tou· lus m» liloOtl. ;ivin« 
•(Ή/ knit ill r ib«Miriot'K w«»keccu 
■w. a m ·»)ϋΙ«·ιπ I »i.d t «m 
Mtl: : >«· >f nmUw- t ν in iho m »<· <1 ■>· 
trict*··. « -v-.uth »>vl ·.»■>.. '4 Vi^ctiae 
twv .r ibrw tini··- % 4t -i, ;iicy w»-uU not be 
oub·· : «ift lk*M4 .w tur η.ι"ι{ΜΜ fiffrt 
th.*: iv'iMti rnwli. ..ni«. ι·ι „bi· ;. Joî· 
ion' !>«!!·» aaU ilir m λ nuuJ ulù a*v 
ί(ι·μθιι.ul»v yotirfc, 
J Κ Uilvtlki.L. 
Akvll Hep■1>'Γ»ιΓ·' looms, M. Lcu » Mo. 
AU l»ISk*>fc» II» i'Ht UlAMt|> ]t VkliKTlNK 
VI T. .C»« l'U'i. i'le»lW pun·.· Jt! l <-ur«· »in'h 
ilieea»»··. rcainrlnjc lté muient to |.« rte» he.nlih 
•Aor trT'nn thlTcreat i>H»*ic m·· i:iui.r rriM>lii;· 
suff«i. rjc |f>t yoar>, U sot «OneluMre ρ root, il 
you arc sufferer, you c-ius b«· iire>l Wn,\ i» this 
■edKln»-;HTjot«on»< eii' h nucmrc^ itwctk» 
•ι the Μοού. .η Uie nreuLuit.; l«m M > »i> U.. v 
be .:aJIv' .Uo tiroit liév^U t mi .,><> 1 tu *;caî 
•ourc·· v.» ù.M- iM iitu uau :u liit- iilood. And no 
luevllclae ih-i: ioc* not «et J.rectiy rj>oa it.to i>uri- 
iv iui<i rtnovaic, !»*.« iny u»: claim upon {>ub!u 
Mmuod 
YEGETINE 
Ha eeutsi? Garai Me of verto. 
eu KO. lu J»u. i$. W78. 
Mr. |i κ >ri 
/Vur Λ r —1 hâve fceok wverul bottle· : '* 
BTIM »· Butin MM I ·*■···;·· I 
tuive λ -ο **· '· Αι [Vt· ·»/. ill* r<e 
be»t iactk·' .· lui ν .y u»| Iw«u:i:c· 
0>ni4.lU' it 4- t" t' 
\ TOCIH 
PAi> l» vm * ν ν 
~ 
jji»·· I w ί u 
W:th 
lbe-ï \ 1 
bO«U JM· ... .« 
Ut>e. ο ■· u « h· 
ti-e > 
tbc c ·' k.·* η ; \ .►. > 1 
rtmr.iy ιοί * li n« »· 
lu· I 
,'lrtO 
VEGîTINE 
I brhf*» Il Ia bf η >)«·«!»« 
uir. 
^ ^Ι*ιιίΐ .t U» VOO *h.«t ν; ".«V 
rt n.· *ιλ* ..'tu ο» ni 
»«rii'., > ·-' «· 
.·· :··'··· -" 
lfo"ln' ViKii'ii\KWRsmK 
VlOIt .· MHir..u»;i»ly ef '·· 
h«ai 
cou>ti .ou. 
:thy 
VEGETÎNE 
IMuvk1"' * I»«*p«»rt. 
H K. Î»TK^ VN«à 
I»r r Sir.-W ui Ne- n. ν«·»ί· 
tiee 
ft»r t'ie im~t «· »· d'il uim ■» ik ^ιι'Ί» 
utv ··> *ut'· ..i» « > ··«.»«· * 'Ufre, 
it hft· giv«u «γολ: : :.·· 
! l'CK Λ I < >Wi,!U t' njx ■·■ 
lli.-tni .0, Ky 
VEGETINE 
Il THK ΚΙΛΤ 
Spnng Medicine. 
VEGETINE, 
PRKI'AF.KI· m 
H. R. Stevens, Eoston, Mass. 
Veger»ne is Sold bj AU l^ru^wtti. 
S.T-J860-X. 
LANTATI3N 
Bitters 
THE WoMtl HH t. OI.D ROMK 
r>Sli AM» III ALTII IILMÎHLK 
V»r Ikr virntick. --it .·;«■> 
tit κ ·» fcû*t * 1 » k' ; >i:t 
f ·.„· 
Kor ihr I l«»t. t il 
Idt 'u « 1*1. ; ». J 
<· « '··"*! 
I· or Ihr l!u«(l«. R-. « 
For Ikr \rriM. » 
fci- J. ■··■,. » 
Λ I toon 
art nr r« in ». 
.4 Prrfr ( at ■ *».-· 
ÎU .1· .>»H* 
* »»·:.. »r 
»<«'> *· 4 .λ" ~λι t«r- :ou-;«-r»u-y. 
■■ι^ιν.. m wiu... cur*. 
taMi «\βτΓ·^βΛ 
« «fcl ·' 4 
j»uiv. n^h 
i|» tbr tctwr. 
« ;bou»*au 
e, Uv*rCMi 
Λ. B. C. 1? 
A Great Discovery 
*'TXty do «ίΐ it beat* 'ht uvrùJ.'' 
GoB F?r A Better Dom2<,u ' WW 
S«'i< » ik at On» jhtm *>f VI*.». w»« Ail· 
• ui-«oil'* llvUn1' I »U(li U« 1·χΊΙ· 
nin ; 
f > ikaMi 
J > > kvkbv Tim 
; ii i-wh'»·. lir ocuit. Ai'im* 
%η·Λ u .ι— :>» !<·■*! » κ C i.-uiap- 
Ux 
inc. 
t ··. 
The h;l « ik· it .»·. h»·* te" 
Il eu"·· ,r :■ »nJ a»* taeco >*eU; 
An 1 ■■ h.-r mr\ *li rtnt u· I >t. 
W Is i· !- who ·/<■· Τ U> be 
1«' tin··· Kmilx *»M. λ mi uot 
μ Killnrc yet 
The l> :.ολu>« ». .» fiw ihe n\iue ol iao*« 
wh -iu· U-i- r« M ιίον. Cony 
Mr>. il ..J .■■ vv i; m Λιι>οο Γ. Mor- 
nil. ex Gown of t>| Klin*, Ma. c'ot Τ bom** 
La.-:.'···'·' Mr.. ( r»|. Tti-tr.M L.MJ.i Hon. J. J. 
Kw:h \| A ... K. v. » R k«r. lirv. 
Ε Muruu Κ··ν > Γ. τ. lie ν Wuj A. l»rew. 
1er. H.l. M I V' Dr··· Secr»-t*rv of 
State II -n. .1 T. W — Stste L:l>r*riin 
Hoi). U il.'." — ^-r I·.. U« :'·γιγΊ«» NUMUl 
Bj*. % S. W" ;.an·· ». ! .«u·. Λ arrvr 
L Α1·Ι· η. .tad tu.'-y kiiouvi Other» loo 
BUmfiwU-l" Q OB. 
Ην*»:·' v( » ·ιι!ι.<-» iLI.U iUû;. Stf tiini the 
Barri» of i Vv. k ,η-ruvt η Ihr (tit··* of 
the fc ·α1» I*!.·» M cru.- **r bciue Rumple 
bOUtr lu < .rviii %r 
F. W. Proprietor. 
Λακ·Κ«.1· 
roa SALE BV ALL 1>RI \,·..»Γ9 
HOUSEKEEPERS 
ASK YOUU CROCΕΚ ΓΟ!ί 
THE KiTCHSN 
Α Ν Γ » Η Α Ν ΓΓ* 
MITiEEAL SOAP. 
M 
friz :λΑ' fJjT ^ 
•ί: L*·,. 
k .. Jkt 
M; ¥\ 
*.'>TU L. — B< t.irc *;»«» it«.l Ih» Klithr·· 
■ n«l llanil *llnrnil Kitrl l*hr nu 
uln.r >u.l > tt wrlil mtvrmy* uac it. 
CHARLES F. BATES, Proprietor, 
M LLVM ΜΙ>νΛ AV., UU»TV.\. 
Kn rut», 
Thf Kiim <aMh« Trotting Turf. 
At the repeat meeting at Buffalo the· 
! I of Goldsmith Maid was best*», and 
th«. ^eldicg Raras take* his place at the 
ho.ni ο ihe trotting turf. He :» the prop- i 
erty of Mr. R. B. k'opkling of (ireenport. 
Long Island, and is in his eleventh year. J 
His sire, before he wa& purchased bv Mr 
Conkling. drew a li-*b cart through tho ; 
street* of iSew York and Brooklyn The 
: 
sum p*iu for the stailion wu* .some twe j 
hundred odd dollars, and Mr. Conkling 
.χ.at the horse to hie stock farm at (i recti-1 
f rr. All sporting men, as is naturai, ! 
be eve that blood will tell, but the case | 
ot Karu> is a glaring exception t·) the1 
rule Li forge Wilkes's spirit of the* 
i ι me- and .»ir. Couwi'ng. have used everv 
euiieavur to trace the pedigree of the 
o'aJiou. but int>tcad oi disooveriug that 
om\: he was a trotter, they tind he is of 
iguobie »to^*, and bin occupation through 
lit- was that ot propelling divers butcher 
ear*s iur different owners. lùiruV* dam 
was by Te'.egraph. her motber being a 
Hack Haw k αι. r She ;» still afivc. 
Karu* ha- on·· full brother, whose best 
p< romance wa> a mile io abou' 2.40. 
fh«. Fulton Market stallion is father to 
twenty other horse- besides the king of 
the trotting turf, and th·.· best ot tiieui 
l> r oo bctlei reputatiou than that of, 
f.-.ir road stepper*. Karus tir-t appeared j 
om the turf at the Suffolk County Fair,] 
heid u Kiverhead, setcu years ago this ! 
vVHEHlg 1 all The re he was entered tor ι 
the ur Y"*r Oid Stakes," tho prize 
being a purse of fifty dollar*- He wud 
it in Omv .straight beats, his best tituo i 
V.ng 4'J 1-2 His next apjKarance 
•.ν-·..- ..r Hnrneltailie Χ V in the follow·I 
; r"ig. whrre he was entered in the 
I 
U 4 Voung Mead funded th· ! 
ribbons bat was uu*b'e to w:u »hc rar.v j 
l« the same year Karus trotfei * utile at | 
i uWidtiK·». Κ I iu 2 20, and short) v 
afU-rw .rd trottai two races it the 1'roJ 
t Kara course tu about the same tune 
\\ l*a«jt', who now keep* * livery 
.t ou LK K.%;b avenue, »nd i> an ex- 
• •!i: tramer, had ltaras in c.harge dur-1 
■i the toil >wπ».' year and was very suc- 
itv ii By h%r*i work ana careful hand- 
!■')_' I'· ge put Karu* on record a- a horse 
T"' con Id do b·* m ·· η 2 -2 without a ! 
•ip or break l*be next year llaru- wa- 
Taken to 1'hiiade phia by dim McMahon, 
who used to drive Kiora Temple. The 
liOise w a*, entered in two races. but didn't 
jcv« eu m getting a place in either 
A hen Ka.us returned Irom Philadelphia 
Mr. < 'tik ing gave Johnny Splain charge 
..1 hilt and Si ,4iu hi- handled the horoo 
ev- r -mi·» I wo years ago Ilaru· was 
ab.e to do a miie in 2 20, and since that 
tiioc b· ha" been leiv-ening his time, until 
u l>u ia'o he eloctritied tho trotting »or.d 
V gaining the record of 2.13 1-4, which 
·- three-quarter* of a second letter than 
ic d.MLith Maid s b«*t time The Dow ( 
tame us trotter s -trong grip is his excellent 
averages, and seme of them seem Mmply j 
unapproachable A few days ago iu 
Koek<.«<tor Uarus attempted to beat the 
average of 2.1 \ trotting three heat* but 
•ho ί -«.· was so tired out I y his herculean 
eàorts at Butfaio that be failed. At 
Hartford, on Friday of last week, be made 
<eeond rriaJ, which a great suce .·* 
H' trotted the !'aste..t three sue<v->ivc 
heats ever trotted, w., IMS, 2.13 1-2, 
13 :*4 Inoaehheat Splain uodded for 
the word, aud each was trotted without a 
^re»k. sc<f Ht tL clœe t. was loudiy up- 
piau-ÎM by the large crowd of spectators, 
wr:o were nthusiastic in their manifesta- 
t. ·η- ot admiration The condition, of 
the trial were a pu'se of ? 1500 if the 
thr e heats averaged 2 1 * or under, aLd 
>.· m'extra it -.14 « .w : t.a t en Lulu knd 
« 'r*>at Kastern were entered, but only Karus 
started The following is the 
nut. 
JW 
.ïi ιμ:ι, ν^ααχίΑΓ jmv* 
11·* 1.ΟΓ 1-4 1.41 J.15 
M M hi UiM 111 
J*» ..r u «·. J.Oî I S i 41 i M .1-4 
Mr. ronkling wa- recently offered 
" tor Kara-, it i.- stated, and without a 
u.cinint'- η· -«nation refused to listen to 
th. pr position. The bor·* hi.·* mad·- a 
: rtune r both b'* o*-nerrud in- trainer, 
osd i* he does not meet w'th any acci- 
u·!'?. Καιu- will etii; »ar*her onrich the 
two :· rtu? ate individual·- wiio »re bene- 
ti-i-d ;· hi- wuiiui- and most bve.v t eat 
{··- ; sent record 
A borst with a h;.-tory in -ome few 
-r.ieu r* ike that of Ua:us was F'ora 
Tvaij.te. The uiare was Uiought nothing 
oi ir. her early youth, aud wa* at one 
:uie r»>e property of ι botcher, who **uhor 
b 'iiht or «old her lor lose ihitn flUU 
V .lu Flora Temple first luade u mile >n 
_ ii «rw.d th· p« -ition new occupied 
h, Rsrus, which that ot being the 
trotter in a land ot trotters The 
nare ne\.-r beat "J.20, but -he earned 
a.orv. troue) wi'h the exception of Gold- 
-«nitb Maid, than any horse that ha* ai 
Vc. ap;»*ar-.d t>efore the { ublic a.-, a candi- 
i :t<? tor trot;i:i2 hotiors Ailioit^h the 
i\i d ha.- in ii retired, and Karus ha- 
ijad his great record, there are eeveral 
utiier hur»·.- -.Mining that wni be ready to 
oo it est the honor- ot tir^t place with him 
dr^iutf aoo'her reason. Kdwm Kone*t it 
jL.e cl these, aud turf men who wer·- at 
L-rtford protcis to beiie7t that he can 
tret io li.lii, or letter Hopeful ih another 
guod one. aud if these thr e should get 
together a.I rL'ht tacre ^ no doubt llarus'a 
record woaid be I «eaten —Bosr m Post. 
Krs*v\s Cukkk.—An article of diet 
of almost universal consumption among 
the ίΛ>0Γ*~'Γ classes in Russia is the variety 
of home-vade checse known a* Tworo£, 
oi wh'ch more than seven million pounds 
are eoid annually in Sl Petersburg alone, 
lis mode of preparation is very simple, 
^cur skim mi!W i placed ov?r P'ght in * 
•vire. orée. »r.d p the next lay npon 
;v i*i····i >t '4 a'lowed t«"> remain 
the wh y ϋ.- runoff. 1 tic curd i.- 
l -m Id .· trj a wooden vet^.l 
i * ο ε, 1 ι made to tit exactly 
•i .L .* Lri. tii.- ncavy wt^hts a. e placed, 
a- ro keep up con-«tatit preiwure on 
.h jiu o." aid iA j a», -.cr'w··. η 
d M.(i .,ι·· (OB .ii· fwri is ti.V.d 
îc w"..cl α ir·· I'-ut'y τ\ 
*· i. iVji g 'h'- i-, u, fact, η; ιμ 
y ·. hat 1 ι r .- v J "j J. ι the 
-, \..v i^rtj •-•ii SOU":.CO CVrlill: of 
i upire it liteo rartde ct -a·, p'sj 
«.."\ ... d ;,i Bev-ar; ·... ; a* .r.or ^u:tli- 
ty oi .·{. iijui the ^h·..·.■ mi·. Is prepared, 
n-h eh ρ >s·-e.^e- !ar uetier keeping propei- 
ties man tue ordinary sort, and which is 
exported in considerable «{uantitiee to 
VV liUchi»,Moldavia, uadevcu to Auiwia. 
—Aiiiencafi Iia^xyiuaa. 
Experiments in Com Growing» 
F rout I hi Vru· >''! <, !<!»■/ Farm ,·. 
Mk. Euitor :—B»'ioy m farmer, uiy eye 
first runs ovur the agricultural page of 
the Nkw Knoi.and F.\K.wKK,belore thinking 
that there is anything else in the paper 
wort h j of notice. Tho letters of friend 
I'utnnm have attracted my utteution e»- 
peoiatly. I love to sec a man hammer 
away at what lie believe* to he error, ev- 
en though by-and-by he is driven to back 
down, and own up This «x»rn question 
is getting to he a big one, but alter all, 
we need to use only common sense to get 
at the truth. Should a youug man >.Λ 
uie. aller my long experienoo in farming, 
what he ma.«t do to suecetd, my answer 
wouid be OBhK.RVt auil uilki. Now I 
will say to Brother Putnam, ft at my ob- 
servation hue taught me tiiat there is a 
time in the ^4\>wth cf corn when I aui 
sure roct pruning is a benefit. urdeç oer- 
taiu condition*·, and I am not going to 
say but that it is best to confine the root» 
in a smali space, at· a rule. My experi- 
ence w^s this, and it before any dis- 
cussion of the subject ol r'K't pruning 
came up 1 had an acre of corn planted 
tn drills the mauure being thoroughly 
mixed with the sjiI. in the farrow, before 
planting. The lirst part ol the acaàbn 
w is dry ; the horse hoe was run onoe it 
came on wet, very wet, and it waa 
thought beit not to work the e«oii in that 
ocudition. The wet weather ooutiuued, 
and the growing of stalk was enormou.- ; 
th« «'asseU shot light up, and each stalk 
appeared to vie with its neighbor lor 
h< ight ; but few appearances jf ears; 
m : one stalk in η hundred made any 
show of cuing out. I hesitated to put 
in the hoe l'or foar 1 might hurt the corn. 
V« it tucu appeared, I should have no 
corn could not have less than not.c, if 1 
put iu the hoc, do in it went, twice in g 
row It «λ* often nee«vs>a>y to clean oft 
the corn ro<> s. I he corn immediately set 
loi m. .iud 1 had a tine crop Since 
then the same experiment has been tried 
wah the same r. -uit, though not .so mark 
ed. Oucry When the condition ol weath- 
er ar ·! >oil favor growth of stalk, is it 
not host to out the root*, and in so doing, 
wn not theears start and grow better? 
The <jue-<tion of the production ot corn, 
discussed by trieod 1'utn.uu. was xetiled 
in my own tuirid year* ago My rule U 
»>$ te«t betwc η row·;, corn xfalk* from* 
to 1J inches ap irt iu the «hill. It is my 
opinior· thai auy variety cl coin, pian'ed 
in thi> jray, will produce more than in 
hi!!». One trial, a lew yearn since, was 
X' lour to tlirec Two yean* ai»u I had a 
Mnali he'd ot corn rrown in this way, and 
NOT OXK »T\I.K 1.1 TWKNTY BUI HA!' A 
kar ΓΙΌΝ π not hail the dv arfed oar* 
u^ia'iy found among ix>rt: ti.ve oora 
manure and room, and there will ho no 
barren stalk» worth noticing. 
In dosing I will eay that i have raited 
a good crop of <x>rn. and kept it free from 
wei d-,and not a c^mmou hand hoe was used 
from the beginning to the harvest. At 
some future time 1 will give a fuller ac- 
count of my method of corn growing. 
Ζ Hhkh· 
Wearc, Ν. Η b7s 
A Itaughtrr'# Stratagem. 
Sooiai event*, m all taeir extravagtnoc 
of oppositce, a;e made more rapidly 
Λ-ucrailj ι» lO°'lûQ ,han in a,Dy otherCrlty 
t the world. Not many weeks ag> a lair 
girl,sick ot the blankncas oompoaed oi tour 
wall's called "bomc," nought noiace tor the 
cravings of her wandering soul and 'ccanio 
a convert, or, more properly speaking. a 
rctrovcrt. for all KngW wa- ut one umo 
Oatnolic. She became a member oi the 
growing congregations of tbe Uni eh of 
Home Her father. the I^rd of Justice, 
on learning this. expelled her troinhw 
house instauter What «« Λβ » do 
With the keen wit ot her :^ther.tht gria 
cunning of her mother, she went mat 
nmht U) tbe parish poorhouee and t»ught 
lodgings The red Upo of theec plaoee 
every one knows "Who are you lB u 
,u iUOD.ltiil it Win toe lul.M 
cteatcd «ileuoc, and rilenoe begot direct 
,o,iUirj at the near by residence oi the 
Lord ot J uitice. 
.... » 
••What1 my daughter in the 1 oçrhou*;, 
hecxcUiroedtr»ntic»Hy. -Y«i 
should she go in the absence ot friend*, if 
vuu expellei her from her home.and suupiy 
L th- uruundof her electing to find a new 
road to kloaveu ?" rwpouded the «.an.-h 
official. The fear of society rather taao 
the love of tbe daughter created mow than 
consternation. A pun*. j"i'h°1ab^ 
01 a heart, was opened, aud the daugh.t r 
uver. $-*"> per annum to live out ot the 
î'oorhou.·*. but uever t-j »mter the-home 
ot her parents. 
Important to Farmer». 
It is a matter of the utmost importance, 
that farmer? should give attention to the 
„aTKig of their seed corn, both as to The 
manner of saving and as to tbu <|umi*ity 
-avei. Kvery man -hauld aave a'H'Ut 
douV»le the amuuutol seed tr.at he actual.) 
whtii.» It i- never safe to bay ®eed corn. 
We roeconamend the following way to 
^avf the eeod ;—Select two or three rows 
out of the best part of the piecc, and theu 
20 over these rows aud pick off tor paek- 
I all the -mall ears that are not fit tor 
sscd leaving only the nicest cart» ; these 
-hould be left till thoroughly ripe, then 
picked, immediately hm.ked.then two care 
tied together and hung across the pole, 
the pole nut where the eoru can dry in 
the sun aud be protected from the rain 
In winter, when the corn is thoroughly 
ury. it should be sorted over, and all bad 
eare thrown away, and in she'ling, the 
Doute of the eais should be broken ott, or 
-belled and not used for seed, and all hard 
kerne s that do not shrivel should be pick- 
ed off before shelling the corn. 
In this wiy seed c.tn t>c made to im- 
prove i'roru year to yetr. and no tanner 
can i-ii»" food cor^ bis -evd go'«i. 
t. gu .u tho u. ·■ Ji·"' -Odei ucarly 
a « mo ol own fro® Ike βοβα not 
com ng w« it ii t ie *»·: ;og. &u 1 fl "« -plant 
<i n^ver like the first plvttng. 
l'.riditoD. Mig 1 <v 
-•■Sb. I fe' 1' vou « 
*' 
at L>t ^'11 CO y 
ϋ Λ U( * ·*·>ΰ. i'O jL. υ W *»* 
,. ! 1 ju ■ <.· πκ υ; " '■ > 5 ·" ' 
; I- Uftn. Sf:· i ■· βί I 
r d indict# >'} 0\Ciâ:ia-d 
Vt ·. tee 'ju η ? ^ ^ dou ; fiiyk 
I ui> ou.'' 
»What is ihe outward and visible 
?igu it baptism?" said a parson to his 
i* jueia) -school c.ass. ''The baby^j^., was 
uie prornpi rep.y. 
San ford'S 
RADICAL CURE 
For CATARRH 
FPTA5TLY r« Wert» Mid pr~n*nently thW loathmi: t· dis· tu u!l I: varying It 
Em*o* 
tiiβ itootliln* and h.<aiitig propertlr· of 
ι», herb» and b >i k« In their i'«"--.itlal form. (Tm 
evvry Cbrou» coiit»mlu»tlon, and In t!.» re- 
•poet dlff'Ti f-· ai ovrry oth^r koown r-modv. In 
on· «hurt > ■ »r it liififcur.il it* wbj fromtt < Atlant-.e 
to ti.- l*acUlco a«t. end wherever known hu de- 
cora·· the »teu »f d remedy forth· (rcatm.rnt of Ca- 
tarrh. The proprietor· bar. b<<cn * utted opoti by 
gentlem.n of national reput»tt->n who have be*n 
Cured by th!· r-'roedr, end who have,at c >n»lder. 
»ble erpeut·* and "-menai trouble, »pre*d the 
food new* thr<'iwh"f.t the circle· !n vhlcb they 
iovfl. Wheujou bear a wealCr rwrM«7i(»n ol In· 
leUlrf nee and rjûuMnent »ίτ, 
Λ Γ owe ujr l!f* to 
paafrrl'« Kadlcal Cnre," yria m»y feel amure* 
that It I» au article ol gwit value, «nil worthy 
t»· becÎMaodanioug the ilaadard Ε edit ai jport&ee 
of Um dav 
Ι'ΓΤΙΪ be'.eftt ! d«rtv· frofti IU d»!ly WlitoDI (inilmwiii· -«ι 
ttJSMiV WÈIXâ. or tVaLL·, Γαλ&ο Λ Co. 
IT bM enred me after twelve year· of nnlntaifC rapted »n!T«rln*. « 
υκο w. HOVQHTOM. Wairiuv, Viil 
J* 
I FOLLOWED the 
direction· to the tetter and ta 
happy to *·£, ! bare had »j err-.anei.t euro. » 
p. w oka ν M. D tlvtCMTin, l ink. 
ΙΗΑΠί recommend·· 1 It toqclte aotre-.biT Of my frtecde. alt of whom b»ve crrr«i»ed to me 
their higl netlo.at« of 1U value euu good effect· 
WllL Uirc.. 
WM BOWKK. E? Pnr« PT„ «T. Lorri^ 
ATTPIi o*ing two bottle. 1 find tr.vialf perm·· nently enred 1 bave ttcre recommended 
ovjr oOe hULdred bottle· with the gre»«eit ISO 
om W M W. ARMrtTKoKc., 
1» tikKiiKoN Αα, Borrow., 
have piid £a*to*i>'· IUdioai. Cr*aftl 
■· 
τ 
t 
i.DVfijj * co. WainixoTow, lm' 
*« t«mV!fd Γιΐΐί η'.ΐΓ'Ί ">r c«r.rt· i:y"tbii 
£1,Γ·;Γ·*! fall»faction fve^Vve ».Bt Ki^1 
!»'··««* 
«»f corn^laint 
0 Jl1*0 f«t to Jearr. of 
fTIK core effected In ro> cM-bvAaw*o*lV» .-iiSf- 
1 cal. Γι at waa*o remarket l« ttnat It icemej 
k> tho*e who b\d «-itTerod without relief ffcm as| 
of tb« rtnel rniiiedtne the: It cwuld not be tm·. Λ 
tberrfbre tn#l<· alidad-it to It btfore Hetb 3, 
Thorn**, R*ij, Ji»tlee of the Peace, Norton. « 
ΟΚυΚυΚ F ΜΝ»Μοΐ:Ε. UBUooirT. borroa. 
iarh package of 8α*ιμβρ'β B4;!irit Cr** MV 
taV:· t»T. t>«i.iurd'« Improved tniiaUng Tu'j·, *nd 
ftU darvtl jij» fur IU u«e lu all c**ce· Ttte«.|tiA 
Portal* t*y ait «holeaale and rutal! dracgltts and 
drmlfnthrougbo'it tli« Tntted 8taU>4 undC»n*<1*a. 
VFKKS Λ 1'OTTKK. Oenrral Aga^U and Whol· 
lai· I>r^ggl*la. B->·!·>&. Ma·· 
ICOtUKS'l 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
t 
Ad KU**T^>-Caicftnl<· iieu^ry c «mbfnue 
with η hlghlr Mfdlfat/il ftr»r*thenlag 
PlMter. fnrmlng the !)»«i Planar rm paloi 
•ut nchet· la tbe World of Urdldnt. 
À M02ETD SWELUNO.' 
ι »ent fir one of COLLIN "β VOL. 
tAIC PLAIITEK8. »nd It ta· ·βη of gr^at 
tr rwdoclng a »wi fiiaii lr :-iy left «Mo ttiat twoph*· 
(Irian· prono;in.-edfc\larBer. '.I of lh« Bpl··^ 
%i. '■ on· ρη·ΐιοοινΓ*«1 H *n Ov*:l m "Γ Tjor. 
I.. Λ. UlrtTKa. 
CfirrBLaXla. L>D, JR. L>71. 
TH ^.V ARF. THE BEST 
'.^nlXem^- F-^e yoti will Cnd f Λ. »fld t 
too » 'ill .J mi ior 1->·<·τ ofyonr 
C' ÙJ>r V( ΓΛ1Ι MiTI» y the afo*· 
τ w. 1 *e« I.ί τ .-· 
In t^nie way ^tn If I ari ivtabiotn b<- nr «,:.β 
ar Tbrre »r·- a nouir » Uo .*<·> irtrj yoar 
pl>»t«r· wh haU given out that ail { '.wtm w«r» 
β-Ά for nothing, and cow Jola wtth me that thay 
a:* the t<eet the» tu· eTertxlert I havegot air r.g 
t wtcur 'nftrr than I h» e b<"f re Jr. t.-el 
Γ 
·. :.βτ' <■ \· 1 .fr *r» 
ivre. Voor». ér 
iaSkttt\ m. ciwee 
llAixrro* «Fa. K, T.. March Γ. 1Λ7. 
l^loo, aft Onto. 
T^e rtre^-l toc·!1 for COLl IlfS' VOLTAIC Λ.«- 
TKK leet y a g«t ·.«' Wi nhl<u l.-uwu.-n :· )14 
t ail WUoKwa)· ». 1 H»ta.. Drngg^u t^:, aï t. ^  at 
|c- Γatt-4 ftaua and C aaal··. act fry WÎ2H m 
yoTTKlt. rroprleu r». B-atiii. M»··. ««4 
1 
4*- Λ A i 
fe ^ 
'..ν■ ·>*\ „ 
.^»#SSK 
.*& : Ô, ·· > >" , 
: ■: i '■.' 
\ .Λ- ··> V -····■-5: } I 
'■· ·;·*> ■ 
.... 
< .... 
■" * -1 1 
H AL· I-rs 
HONEY OF HOREHOUHD AND TAR 
FOR THE CUHE OF 
(· Qfii. Ooldi, l&fltenia, Houituiit P;!8cnll 
Er'athiry iad Af»· '^o· ci th# Thro»t, 
Proucbik] Tnbi.. aad Lncgr, Uadiuif 
to C*e ii-nptiop. 
ΓΙι » ΐί.·αΗ'··ι·- r< ην ν κ < >ni| >#·.! < f thr 
II ■> <f ti ! λ t H ckouii I. in chcn.:cal 
t:··. ;ι λί'1' I ·, ιΐ\: m, tv;. ! fr.tn the 
Ι.ΐικ 1'ks.n ιrIK of tin· f.HO&t tice Ai>F.is 
|!v:.s\mi \, or liilm of tiileiJ. 
TI'V lloney of ll'irch- an.i s. οτμγ* asti 
SI ritaticn1» snd inflnmir Wior.^, and 
th- l'ai αϊ η a.ï \*. ι > am» ifr xis th< tbr ct 
su ai ·. «■■■igt» '· d:»j· to the Iuur». Hvi 
<·': Ί il ni^rrd eut. kn'j· the or^M·.* -ol, 
m..»-:, aid in ht iltl fu] ·. 1 « t n>> j»rc- 
ju.i<:t Iti-j' ν Ιι· ..ι ry tins ^reit nu.li- 
ant ί Λ t it»'U> «Jifl M'h H3S S.ivrd thi'U· 
-.an ifiivi 1 ·ν it. h:% !ir£''j rivnte practice. 
X.11.— l"hc I'm Γ.ιΙηι 1»λ· no I M> iaste or 
«•mell 
ki« : s 50 > \ni ί m fk f τι ι r 
('.real 'avk.j t > Uy lix? 
44f'ik»·'* Tooth.H-hr Drops*' Cure 
in 1 Minuto. 
Sold by all llrufjj^jts. 
... N. CEITTENTON, Prop., N.Y. 
ill Ms oi Jol>Pnatim iate at fence 
I 
Pd^'s Ιιρτοί Sifls E.ii Hot 
upon teve! Laitd 
>iH! ill MM of dltft for Amoani ot λ<.·γ1». 
r»Oh. eett-loelltDJ .11 MgflMUt WNirby the 
a»oul"lbo*r<l Iockcj* it- when revn ed. 
Sixth, ei«*a«ly moiiou of yluw while i»t work. 
Buy one—Try out\ iiud ete iitlifte tiling.-1 mo eo 
8«>ml lor Circular. 
F. C. MKRItlLL 
Mtauf r 01 ΛβτΓ. Iffiiucmente, 
t Souiù ParWi July to, i(S77. I 
THE NEW 
AKESiGAK 
ius Czu-TSSIASISS zsnzis. 
zrifs iae u:z7isr. 
εααιχοΐ Air: uxn. 
AfiENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN. 
OFFICE, 
41 Avon Street, 
BOSTON, 
»Vim< i 4 litiiti tor 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
Ko» all thr Ψ 
arpo,„ m 
1 "'*.y Fbynlr, 
J 
ci;hin(î 
('Mllvtncll· Juin· 
Λ diet:, UynprptU. In· 
1 * I <li|(rMloii, Uyaeillrry 
l il. ί^ίι Fou! *itotiiucli ml 
ftïj f $Eçf/ Rrtalh, II η it η< Ιι·, 
Et yalpHn», rile·, 
It li«■■ mut I·u> Krup· 
• ton·, mill «Il t II lMl- 
ιΐΜ*ιΒΙΙΙι>ιι·ιιι«>.Ι,Ιν«Γ Γοιιιι.l*l»»t, llrup· 
•y· Tetter, Tumor· and .Still ftliMim, 
t\ <»rni«,<»oitf. ,\r n ra Ivl* ,τ\· « ΙΗίιιπ 1*111, 
ami Purifying ft)· Blood. are themoHcon· 
(Caiiial purgative yet perfected. Τ heir effect· ul» in 
(Lnutly show how much they excel all oilier Pill·. 
1 hcv are «ale »nd pleaaant to take, but powerful 
lo cure. They pnr{t out thr· Ion I humor· of the 
bloo<), they utimulate Ihe litfcxlbli or «li^oi 
oryanf· Into action; nnil they iapart health and 
tone to the whole U-iii*. They ci»-e not opiy tiio 
every it«y coraplaiuta of eyciy lto<!y, hut formid- 
able and dangerou· dUoaaca. Moat «Willful phyaie· 
ims, moat eminent clergymen, anil our l»v »t «·»t»· 
ten·, -end Cfi'tiftoate* of enrea pertoimod, and of 
(treat beuellle derived Iroiu then· 1*111». Th« > are 
tlie -ni'cnt. and beat phyaic. lor children, because 
mild as hc|| as effectuai. Itcing .«ugar con tod, 
tney are cary lo Lake; midlx nig purely vc#« t »ble 
tlioy »«·β entirely harmle··. 
γκέι ικχι» nt 
nil. J. C. AVER &. CO., IjOHflI, Mum., 
I'lurLi/.al and Analytical Chemlat·. 
Sol J by ·!! Drugçish an I Dealers ! Metf cfae. 
ManM : Ho* Lost. Haw Restored 
Juat published. a new cdltii-n oi lir. 
_ 
m Cul vrr\rr 11* 
the rtulx· 11 rtjr 
.>i! ικ\ιιΐι:ι:ΐ 
i < ( without fUedi· inc ol 
ill (it a or .Seminal U cak- 
ne·*, Involuntary seminal Ι·οι-»ο·, Imi'uik.nci, 
Mental and I'ltyxit ;1 Incapacity, Impedimenta to 
Mairi.-ure, etc.; al»o, t .ottai'MI io ΙΜΙΙΠΤ. 
and Kin, inouiediiy M-lf-ibtlt.lt.1 η ό n exuai 
extrava*ane«, A··.. 
ejrî'riii .κ :, tale· I ··« it ;.ip,·, < ■ η I > in renta. 
Tlii ccle l.rati d author, in Uni· a.luiniiliio K.nay, j 
clearly demon' Irate·, from a thirty year»' encoea»· 
tut practice, that the alaimiiiil coiHujueiice» of 
»cli-aliuae may 1η· radically 'tired witiiciut the 
danfcurou· dm of ... ■ lutin Ik moi ti)6 appli* 
cation of the kni.e polutioa oui a mode of cure at 
iiiii Impie, certain and cffu tual. by mean- ol 
which every tiff* r, no matter what hU condi- 
tion may br, in y cure Inuinrii ebi «l 'y, privately 
and r-ultrnlIf. 
ι-,-TI. 1.· cturc » uould In- in the hand.- of every 
youth m !·.·. maa m Um IwmI, 
Sent, under h"-il, .11 λ plain envelope, to any 
addreiot.j st-pai'l, on r· »·«. ; < ·!" mx < nlH,or two 
postage «tamps. Addreaa Uu Fubllihni, 
Tin· CulTerwι·1Ι M«*«licj»l Co., 
II Λιοι Μ., Λ·ι* Vol It l'ont I Mice ilo» 4.'ι.-ι'., 
Maine Steamship Co 
firinl>U eekly Line to %cw Vork 
Steamer» Elcannra and Franconia· 
Will uatiifurther notice leave Franklin Wharl 
l'ortland. .ver MOQUAT aid ΤΙΐυΒβϋΛΥ, 
atrt P. M., an I IMVC l'ter J8 Ka-t Itivn. RfV 
York, every MONDAY and THL'KSIiaY at I 
P. M. 
The Kleanorai- a new»teamcr,juiitbulltioitni» 
route, and IxKh -he and the Krauconiaai c flitcl ui· 
with flnr aoo nam Nlatioa·for pa-Mamr·, making 
thi· 'hera iit'onvnient m l mraiort î'i.» routcfoi 
traveler· between vι <r York and Ma.nc. The·» 
*te vn'r» w:!l t-iu h at Vlncynrd Haven durinRtht 
• ummcrmontl onthcirp.· a, 'ttoandfroniNew 
Yoik. 
I'a««aj{ein Stete IJoom |« OO.meaUcatra. 
(ί ml- forwarded to and from Philadelphia, 
Montreal Ouebec, >t.J"hn and allDartsof Maine. 
*#->>·■ iglit tak· η at the low ■ -ι all -. 
Sh'ji|ier» are requested to lead their frctijht to 
the Steai^lH a· early ai, I, I*. M. ou day* ihey 
leave Γ <ri. For further iiiformatpin apply te 
IIΚ Ν It Y KO Χ, Ucceral A tient. Port laud. 
J.r.AMKS.Ae't PlorSel.K. .New Y οι k. 
Τiokc: and ^tatc room· can aiao lie ootuineil a: 
Eicba we Street. iulv.'Ttf 
i.atnlil Ι«Ιι*<1 IN.VI. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCH-MAKER! 
South Paris* .Maine. 
Cat ΓΙ·»Ν. -Bo veiy careful kite you tend Watch· 
«■β to lw repaired, us ni»oy have been called for 
here, but were found at .nother shop. I «Ιο not 
Offer ΑΒΓΟ» lu I U> WTMT Brlngyour Watch 
vnji .'If if j m ilbïi. but 11 you cannot, then pack 
ν our wat< Ίι cuieluil* in a κπιλΙΙ box, Write my 
S time upon it then csirit r» w :11 no*, laro to deliver j 
to any other peraoa. Afier thin <Ute all watehes | 
cleaned or repali 1 byuiow.ll buve my printed 
card iu tlit· buck <·α and I muy have to publish 
the name·» of thi· per-oae who have !UJ|>o5«.l upon 
m>· an I my customers. 
South Paris, June 11,187fc. tf 
l\< the HuHétrahle County CoitwuuioMr* in an-i for 
the County qf Oxford > 
"ITTEtbe in In .· i. Inhabitants of the town 
|V n! Aii Inn -in· I VI· in;ty re-pectinl';. Γβρη 
■tent that niiemily and the public convenience re 
luire a now eounty road, besiniiiuic at Andover 
Corner si.l running Lhei. e thiougb Andover, An- 
dover North t' plu». LetterC Muridu» anil l.ett»'r 
•C." to the arm of Richardson Luke, ho called. 
Whereupon vour petitioners pruy that the naid 
t ountv Commissioner· locate «aid roa<l with -uch 
alterations an J discontinuance· as may be needful 
or so much thereof ;t- public convenience may re 
quire. 
8ILVANTS l'OOK, and ii otber*. 
Richardson Late. Ang. 1,18ÎS. 
STATE OK MA1NK. 
OXFOKK f hoard of (\nmtu Commissioners. I 
ΛΛι ν JllÉI». .-t /' UTI| M· tf wtjourumsnt | 
Anguft ~!h. lsîH. 
Upon the lor» ,'oing petition,»atl«faetoryevi ienee I 
having been received that the iietitiouersare respon- 
sible and tuat inquiry into the merit ol their ap- 
plication is exji db n't, 
It C Ordered that the County Commissioners ] 
meet at the Hotel at Andover (jorner, on 
TMtdW) the Bd day of October 
next, at one oYlo Λ p. πι. an l thence proceed to 
view the route mentioned In said petition ; immedi- 
ately after which view a hearing of parties anil wit- 
in will I··- lnulat «unie couvraient place in the vl 
cinity and such other m»-aiar\·· tuken Inthe premises 
m· tlu· Commi«*loners shall ja L'e proper. And it Is 
lurthi r ordered, that notice of the time, place and 
purpose of the Commissioner*' meeting aforesaid, 
be riven to all person» and corporation· Interest 
ed E) causln.· attested copies ot said petition and of 
this ord' r or Court thereon to be served upon the 
Clerk of the Town of Andover and 
a!.-o pouted Up in Ihlee public ldaces in «aid 
town, and published hi* (Λ) weeks successively 
In the Kennebec .Journal a aewspaper printed 
at Augusta in the County of Kennebec, by 
the pi Inter» to ihe State and' also pubh-hed three 
we.-tv -ifc s lively In the Oxford Democr it, a new h 
paper prlnled in 1'nrU.in the County of Oxford, 
the last ot said publication!· and each of the 
other notice* tobe made, served and ltosted »t least 
thirty days before r*aid time ol meeting, to the end 
that all persons and corporations Interested may 
then and there appear sud shew c.iu.-e, it any they 
have, why tli« prayer of sold pitltioucrs should 
not be grunted. 
At!. >1 JAMB8 S. WRIGHT,Clerk. 
A true Lopy ot il l l'etition and Order of Couit | 
thei-eoii. 
Atte.t J AMK> S. WltlUHT, < !erk 
OX KO If Π -s At a Court ol Probate held at 
Paris within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tueaday of August. A. D. 1878. 
ON the petition of .li^HN C. lltlsll 
(Juardian 
of Cyrus Irish minor, praying lor licence to 
sell and convey said niino:'s interest in the farm 
known as the Cyms Irish farm iu the easterly »art 
of the town of Bui ktleld, to William K. Irish at 
an advantageous offer of four hundred dollars: 
Ordered. That the »ald Petitioner give notice 
to all |>ersous lntcre«ted by causing an .ifcitraet of 
?:iid petition with this order thereon to be pub· 
li-hed three weeks *aecessively in the Oxford 
Democrat printed at I'arls, ih^t they may appear 
at a Probate Court to lie held at Paris iu said 
County on the third Tuesday of Sept. next, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon and shew eau e if any they 
have whv the same should not be grunted. 
A. H VVAl.KKK, Judge. 
A true copy, atte«t:—H. C. 1>\vih, Reliefer. 
OXKORO. as:—At a Court ot Probate held at 
Paris, within aud for the County Of Oxford, on 
tïii third Tu· -day of \ii_u-·, A l> inrs, 
ON the petition n 
UAN1KL Rfc\N i.uiiriliari 
of Ai nu KijKltr Tiiu..r, praying for hcense to 
sell ι-· I « ■■ey said mia ·γ mtcri -t in tue nome· 
«le i li.iiu vf .iic I.I., M ):>. K'icter, also, i-aid 
m.nor'o inure-t m tow^Hiii;» οι ian>; now known 
as the town of L'pton. ae dc.-eribed in hi* petition 
on ilk· In the Prcbalc Oflt". at puttie or piivate 
sale 
Ordered, Tiut he u.d l'eiitiom r glvenotiee 
to ail pel ·»ι .· i n»<·»· >ed by causing an abstract ot 
sanl j»etitioii ν u.1 tuia ordei r'.i >: on to 'te publish· 
ej «, «ι λ ιii w.β Oxfoid Democrat 
prin'tu r.ui C at til· > may upptai jtu Pro- 
ate <'curtto be \ιid at Pan», Ir« .il Couul) ou 
tue tί:id l'a< '. Λ Sep', ti. xt it'J o'clock j 
la ihe foreaoaaatwahaweaasi it hp tiu> have 
win the at ··»« hoald no 
Α. It vVAI.KKK,Jad)ie 
traaeopy- att< -.t B.C. Davis. Register. 
THK -i -> i:riber heieity >.>··> ;>U >liO notice that 
lie lia» been duly appointed bv t^c Hon. Judge of j 
Piobateinr ihecouiity ol Oi'otd.and aasanied the [ 
ti UHiof Atlmini.-tralor of the estate of Samuel L. ; 
liailey Ute of ItUi àiiel 1 in sai l County, deceased, 
by gi\ ing bond a» the l*w direcls he. therefore 
1 
re<|ue -ts all |>ereons indebted to the estate of said j 
deceased to make immediate payment; aud those j 
who have any demands thereon to exhibit the same 
to WILLIAM BAJLKV. 
Aug. iu, ls7b. sepi-2w 
The subscriber hereby gives public notice that 
ho has been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge of 
Probate lor tin· County of Oxford and spumed the 
trust of administrator with the Wilj annexed of 
the rn'it·! of O«goo<i Brown litlc of Wmt Newbury 
In the Stat* of Massachusetts deceased, by giving 
bond as thr law directs; he therefore request* a'· 
persons Indobt·*! to fhc estate of said deceased lo 
make immedia"1 payment, and those who have 
anv demands thereon to exhibit the name to 
Aug.-.Ό, 1878. GEOROK 11. UROW N. 
OXFORD, IS \i :·. ( our: <>i Probate Mi at 
Paris, within and for the conntv of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of August, Λ. Γ). 1978, 
(1 LDKON A HASTINGS Administrator 
on the 
Τ e«tale οι ElUha Κ Uotldsrd late of Hnmlord 
u s#M county deceased, having presented his ac· 
ocusi of adimuletrut ion ou the estate ot i»ai«t de- 
ceased for allowance 
Ordered, Ί i:»ttbe -«aid Administrator give notice 
to ali person interested by cau»in·' s copy ot thl» 
order to lie published thre* we»:kt> iueceoidvcly in 
Ji_ Oxford Deinecrat print*' I at Paris, that they 
in-iy appear al a Probate Court t<> be held *' Pari* 
m itatil count;, ou the tiiird Tuesday of Sept. next 
ii nine o'clock in the forenoon, and shew cause If 
my ih'-y have why the name should not be allowed, 
ο A. ». WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—aUeat: 11. C- DAVIS, l>gifter. 
OXKOKil, ι»:-At a (.ourt of Probutr field tf 
I'ari* rrithin and 'irthe County of Oxford, 
cm tli. third Ί eadajf of Auku«t, Α. I». I*?*, 
ΠΊ11ΑΜ A. RANDALS A.iDiinistr. or on tho estate of M;tt£arri Wilkina late of Dix tleld 
In *η .1 count\ d^cMMil, having presented hi* 
account ol Ailiomiflirai'.on on the entste of ssid 
·*· "cased lor allowance: 
Ordered, That the «aid Adminiatrntor give notice 
lo .ill persons Inter» «rod by raising a copy of thl· 
ordei to be published three weeks ueceasively In 
tile Oxford Ormnerat print <1 nt Paris that they 
ni*y iipjiear at a Probate Cc <rt to be held nt Paru 
in mUI I'ouiiiy on the third Tuesday of Sept next 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon and shew aiiM· if 
i.i> Ιι<· ν have why the ιιι·- -I .uld not be allowed. 
0 A Il WAIK1.K, Judge. 
A ; rue copy—attest II. C. 1>avI·, Regl-ior. 
ÔXKOKD,m:-At a Court ot Probate held at 
Pari within and for the County of Oxford 
on t ie third Tue»dav of August, Α. I». ItCM, 
ÎT 1Κ AM A. KANOAI.I. 
A nintM-tra' >r un ttie 
L erι «te ni Abu'.ul llodsdon late of I'.vror. In 
*. ,d count ν deceased,having presented his κ. -ou η I 
ο: administration of tho estate of said deceased 
for all<>wtur« 
ordered, that the said Admlnis'r givenotice te 
all persons Interested by c.iu>ing a copy of this 
der lotie published three w< eksseceeasirely In 'he 
C ford I>i morrst printed at Paris, that they may 
appear ut a Probate Court lobe held at Pari», In 
•««id < 'lunty on the third Tuesday Of Sept. next, 
at 9 o'clock In the forenoon and «hew cause if any 
t.'iey have why the Mime Hhould not be allowed. 
Α. II. WAI.KKR. Judge. 
A true copy — Attest H.C. DAVIS. Register. 
Υ < KD, mm:—λ » Court of Probate held at 
l'uri» within and for the. County of Oxford 
·" third Tuesday of Antrust, A. I>. lsTd. I 
Τ Λ.ΊΚ> P. Cl,AUK Administrator on the estate I 
'/ of .VdhauU.I Stacy late of liixfield in «aid I 
■ unlv ili'i""i(M, h:tv nit presented his account of 
a lumiHiralibn ot the estate ol said deceased (or 
ai">« m·»· ; 
Outil i.kd. That the said Adra'r Kl*p notice I 
to a11 |i.'r interested by causing λ copy of | 
ttii« d« r :o be pnbliKtied three we· k- xuccesulyely 
ι.. ν ir t I >< Ίκΐ' Γ.ιΐ piluteil ul I'r ri« tliat they 
MJ tm jrut a ProbMI < ourt to l>e neld a. Paris 
in -. n County'.n the third Tuc«ds>'of Hep' next, 
a; V" lioek lu the lOruntxin an<l xbew cauoe if any 
ttie) ., why the same efcnuhl not be allowed. 
Α. II. WAI.K KR, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest U. Γ. Davis, Rejtlstcr. 
"\! >KI>. st;—At a » 'urt .·ί Prolate hvld it I 
Ρ .il·, within and lor tlie t. junty of iixfotd. on 
t.. Uni I Γ·ι· iwiay uf August. Α. I>. 1«ΓΗ. 
ΑΙ,ΙΙΚΙΙΤ C. iJiiLSTKK Administrator on the estato of I.^man Bolster lati'oi Woo<Utoek 
in id county deceased, having presented hi» 
a· -o.int of t-lmlnisUalion of the e»uto of said 
deceased for allowance : 
Oitlered, I'lmt the «aid Admln'r give notice to 
all person» Inter»ted, by causing a copy ot tin·· 
order to t- pu:>ll.*hed three weeks succvsOvuly 
In tlie «>\ford iVinfM-rat, a newspai*·! printed at 
Par «, In «aid County, that they may appear at a I 
I' b ite ( ourt, to t> held at Pari·, on the third ! 
I .κ.· i\ ol >ept. next, at nine o'clock in the fore | 
n.«on, and «bow cause If any they have why Uie 
a..til·-' nlii.uld not bv: allowed. 
Α. II. WAI.KER Judge. 
\ t ue copy—attest : II. C Davis, Register. 
oXI « KL>, ss: -At » (ourt Of Probate held at 
I Paris within and or tho County of Oxford 
on the mud 11 t·· lay of August, A. I>. I «Th. I 1 ti)!>H > »amp>os i iur^c unde.j the Will» 
I *.'1 of Mo»i «rd Mary -iwnpi-on late <rf Hartford 
in *»id > 'i.ntv deoeaiM-d, having ,jh>chi·.! hi· 
^u.'oiint of .u.'ninntiall»·!» of the estate of paid 
dtiC4-x»e·! lor allowance 
Ordered, That the said Trustee give uotlci· 
to I* p< rsvna .utrresteil by cau>lng a Coi ν of this 
,>rd< to t·»: pnbli'lieil ttuir week- -tuceeajively In ! 
the Oxford ItefBocrki printed at Pai i that they 
m.17 appear at t Probate Couit to be held at Paris I 
ir, « id County on the third Tuesday of Sept. next, 
it nin· o'clock in the forenoon aud ahow eause It 
my t.'iey huve why the «ame should not be allowed. 
A. H WAl.KKR. Judge. 
A true copy, atteat II. C. Davis. Register. 
Executor'*» Suif. 
1)ι IM \ΝΓ to«liorimc from the Hon, Judge of 1'iobaie for the Countv of Oxford, I ahall 
M'll at auction, on SATt'BDAY, S KPT KM 
liΚ ί·'!ι, Ι*Γ·,#10 e υΐ lli·-rio<-k in the aJtcrnoon, 
on the pieiulae* in Bumford, In said county. all 
then,; Ut, tille and Interest, «I which John Clem- 
Il I, βι/cd. an·I iKieeeaHed. in anil to th<· 
boni"rtr<«i| occupied tiT «nid Clement at the time 
ot hiii death, lh<' «.rue being aubjeci tu ii uioi tgagi 
of About fliiOXX). 
ΠΕΧΒΥ ABBOTT, Executor. 
BuaAi'd, tag J7 ι-:-. 3w 
<· \ Κ'< »KI». **:— At a Court ul 1'robate. Held at 
l'art within anil for the County of Oxford 
on th th r·! Tucfday of AugiiH, A. 1». 1*7*. 
Ο- X tiie petition of DELPOIKÂ A. UATK8 Adminifttratrti on the rtuie of Calvin Cole | 
l...t of t.reenwood in >»i l county, praying for 
license. to hcII and e,onvoT *11 the mai Ohtate of «aid 
leceaaed. 1m injc about eiuvun acre· of land in the 
.')Ui o| (,iteirAo.d. at public or private aale, for 
tiic payment οι debts and chargea: 
Ord'ini, That the aaid i'ctilionci Rive notice to 
all iM.'iaout inttre-ted, bv caucin/ an ibatrae.t οι 
•aid pu.Ui. u uiththUordi thereon to be publish- 
ul l..rcc week* ,-ui cenaiveiv iu the Oxlonl Dcrn- 
oi rat,λ ocMr,pa|>«i priuted at Pari*,in «al·! County, I 
thai they ma ν appear at a Probate | 
Court to t* held at «'art* In Kitid county 
<>ii ihe tlnrd Tuesday of Sept. ue· at 0 o'clock In 
the forenoon and «ho« cause if auv they nave 
nhy the itame should not he graulfd. 
A II UAl.KKK.Ju.lu'e. ! 
A "ue topf All—I ; H.0» Da ν in, ll»>i«ter. ! 
W.J.WHEELER'S 
Firs Insurance Agency. 
BEST COMPANIES, LOWEST 
RATES 
OMuUtesl ^Mil elBMOf rtek*. laaona a^*iu.-i 
Unn.·.' Iiv Lightning, vrhetli.-r lire enaues or not. 
Give me a call. Olfict over Sa/InK* Bark, 
SOUTH Ρ/Vit IS. 
ftoii-liPMiili'iit Tnvfû, 
In the iowu of Hartford, in the County of Oxford 
for tb« year 1*??. 
Thtl.llowlng tlstol Taxe* on Beat K«taleof non· 
rcat, lent owners in the fown of Hartford. for 
Itevv :i I-.7,in bill* committed to Ii'ilel A.KIetch- 
r Colin '.or of »ai<l Town, on the ltfth day of 
June, I-.77, hie been returned by him ιο me a» 
maining ui ;>nid on the llrh, day of June. 1m7n, 
hyliii •'ciliiii'aU] of that date, and now remain 
uopaid; ,.nd notice |* hcieby Riven that if the «nid 
t\. « aud interval and chance· are not paid into 
the Tvasury of the said Town, within eighteen 
ii.oi.tli iron) the date ol the commitment of the 
aid bill.··. ao much af the real estate taxed a* 
will l.e s utile le lit to pay the amount due therefor, 
iiu'!udii.< interest and charge*, will, without lur· 
tlnr uo|;;o ι*· M>ld at Publie Auction, at the 
store of JAMES IBISlI, in -aid town, on the 
ïi-t ilay ol iieccmber IS?», at one o'clock I'. M. 
c 3 $ à 
? > * à £ Ί 
Andrew J Eraneie. a 
part of gore, 1 13 I 72 
Tbouiu Howard, a 
piece ol'land in 11 10 2 Iti 
Kn.cc Fuller, a pice* 
of laud in β 11 "β Ά 
TrifUm l.ibby, all that 
part of his homestead 
farm in llartlord in 13 
7 13 I Ά 
San lord E. Conant, a 
piece of land in 5 7 7i 
Jackinn Dameh·, a 
pit ce of land in ·· V 3 35 
A-aKnapp.a piece of 
laud iu h U 150 
John l>amon, the L. 
Churchill iarin, ii 30 
L W THOMI'.SON, Treasurer 
a37-.tw· of Hartford. 
PAT Β i β 
,·. d : η w ρven· ·η-, »r for improvement* 
on ■ ;d me», f'»r ι·u·lirai or otliei compoun U. 
liadetnaika liad Ubelr. cavcata, AwipaaiU, In* 
itrftmieouppnlt, KaiuforlBfriBceaMrts,ai I 
ui.jer I'atent Lawa,i>i<>n>pt· 
,-.U· ι* U».——Iiivriilluun tliat have lieeti 
Rir ΛVI'ft ill·· l atent Oflice may mill, in Ltfdv 1 LU πιο : m, be patented by ue 
1 »i'i< o,'iK)ri^5 tin. t "ι. Patent depart aient, and 
.-.ι» I'» r,t bua ω- .·» exclu-iveiy, we can 
,ι·α: '·· .- »eaii'he.i, and eecupe l'aient^ moie 
Den.,· ■, and wi.ii li.o.-uer claim·, than thane 
ν ». re ,ι ni»ie fnun Wlahingttm. 
ft li- 1 Π·Ρ'v "<u 1 1 or '.«.t' ti ol Ι η V ill Ldv >oui device; w maiiC 'xamin· 
ι. -ad u....»v ϋή t.) palciitalliiUy, fi«e of clno'V'». All eoirc-i'or Unce etiicily cou'l.lcn- 
1 «· w, ai: I 9i«· < IMIta; lALKSH 
Ρ t ft ΛΓ IS si;ccbki>. 
V. ei η Waeinnt'ton, to Hon. Pi>ntmaater li nt.-l l> ii. Key, Rev y, ι». i'o»er, The tier· 
man American National Bank, tuotliciala in ihe 
U. S. l'aient Ullice, and to >cnap>ra and Hi preoen- Λliven in Congres*; and caperiallv to our cliente 
in every .Hate in the Union and in Canada. 
Address 
C. A. SNOW &00., 
Oj.poeiU l'aient Oûicc, Waauington, D. C· < 
TIFB 8ub*criM?r ϊ>«·γ·ϊ#> *ive« ρηΜΐ< notice Ui 
she liât been July appoii '«-d by U e Hon. Judnt 
Probate for the County of Οχι· I .1 
the trust ofAdinioistiatrix ol tin·· mj.u< U| 
IlORACi: liAKTI KTT ... Mart .,Ο 
in enld County, tlw^wtl. I.y i, ujr b.»ud ». tt,r 
law direet»; »lie theicfore H|U·-!· λ H j,<.r |,, 
who are Indebted to the e-iatv Γ l dec». ,.| 
Bnkc immediate payment; 
■ny demands thereon, to ext. t 
MARY Κ UAUTLKi I 
Aug. 50, l*7tf. 
ΤΗ Κ subspriber hereby triv.i piiblt. co*i· r t «. 
he haft been duly appoiutcd by theljo· Jud^r uf 
Probate lor tin County of »xfor·4 1 a< un ·ι ι, 
trust of AdnjinlKlr.uor of tbi t .1 
HAHY A. M· < LLI8T1R ; it' Ο een wo ··. 
in «aid ("ountv d«-oa ι·«1 by g -to ΙιίικΙ- ui !··■ !«« 
direet <: IM tMIpfete Π |Kttl b> Who ara 
indebted to the estatP of «aid <i. .·.··· ·. i to m W-iin- 
medtntepayment and those who hnvt »n>d.in*i.d4 
thereon to exhibit the n.irnr to 
An*. 2·», ι»Π». (ffiOMI BAZtX. 
TffK eubjcril>er hereby lu" v-bib nut·, e that 
he bus been ilulv en pu uted b > t1·™ II···. I ;.lge ι» 
1'robuU' for the County ol oxio: m ·υη ·»1 
Hie trust .'f Admfnlstrs'or of the .'in· οι 
CLINTON HOW Κ laie ol .-.ruiner 
la mM Cowty.daci—ei, by g ing 1 t a- ths 
law «llreet*; lie therefore r·· |ur * nil | ■ ·;. 
debleil to the et.taie of «Λί·Ι utoeaaed to uial.r un· 
mediate payment; and iho-cwiiu ha'·· any |e- 
m.iuiix tin reon, to exhibit «he sur ρ to 
An#. Ά). Wk CKNJAUI.V Y. TOEl I 
111!·: MtMCritWr hereby (ITM pubiw BOOM dial ) 
he ht b·· Inly apl "Il α II··r .1 
Probate1 for th>· County of O\ford atei a* »ιιπι· d the 
treat ol Fv"cetur on lb ·ΐ..ι· ; 
MARTIM A POVKROYl.ite f Hartford 
In saiil ONatJ dteeeeed by u'ivifl bowl a»'IV III* 
dififir be therefore reqoeat· «Il peraona «I 
Indebted to the estate of mud dc« a«e«l to m..l ni 
mediate pay in· ntan 'ι ·ν ho have any demand* 
thereon toexhlbit II. .... to 
NATI1ANI KL II. STOWK. 
Γ Aug. 21, 
Till neliwilhrr hfiinhj fin r nUI* notice mat 
be ha* been duly appointed by th« llor· Juil -nf 
Probate (or the < ounty ul Oxford ntnl .i <s;jii ·Ι 11··· 
trust ·>( Administrator with the Will annexed, of 
the estate of 
LUCY f. iîA^ToN la'e if 111 ram 
In said Conii'y deee. ·· 1 i< ν iri ν I f l>ond na tl.< Uw 
direct·; h< tiierefore re-| i.-t* ail per«on*in •■lit· ·! 
to the estate of «aid d«,cea»ed (>· ·k■: mua· <lutn 
payment, *γ·1 thr si who hive .v:y demand, theri 
on to exhibit the name to 
Auy.aft.IK7H. Ifll:Λ M 1! AsTON. 
Til Κ ■»ubi(«,''l>'er hereby give pnbi>c not le β tfiti 
he ha* In en duly »t»pointe<l by tne llnr. .ΙηΊ»'· if 
l'M<i»ate lor the County οι ) λ tor J an-t i^-<uui· ilia 
tin t of \dmini-<tr it-ir of the ml ,r of 
I.OKkN/O S. S M11 II i.ito of llethel 
in »Kiil County lieee.veil liy Kiviug l»iuJ ao the Uw 
dir. ete ; he th· rei >re request .· !1 jiei >>τι- IndrFil. I 
to the estait uf said i|e<-ev.»l t·· nixke imiiitdiuto 
!>ayini'u:,and those who hav·· ! r.tand» thereon 
lo exltibit the same to 
Aug.'JO, HT». A KM A Ν f» II. 8MIT11. 
Til Κ aubseriber hereby κιν< i.ulilh· nutiee that 
she Iihm been duly iippointe·! by Ιΐ·ι ll.iuoiablo 
Judu'e of Probate for llie ('oiiniy Oxl'ord itml 
ansumcd thetru»t of Admimutiau. * of tnccntiuq 
ot 
I.Y Μ Λ Ν IltnVHINSUN late .·! Albany 
In hhiiI eounty .teceared, by κιν.ηκ bi nd as the Uar 
direets she ΙΙι»·τ»·Γ.»γρ r» '|ue»ts »ll persons who 
sre imieiite<l to the estat<f oi 'si 1 «te ■·· ised t·· m <k· 
luitiii 'liaie payment ; and these who have any de- 
mand thereon, to e*lti!ut tl -a.m< t > 
M Aid IIA M ill rClllNSON. 
Αιΐιί. i0, !nT«. 
TIIK subscriber hereby ι;!»»· | ul ne noti -e If »t 
lie 'iia- been duly appoint***! I the lion, lud rot 
ProlmU'for tin ( uuntyuf Oxf· ■·! and as«u!ned tbo 
tru^t of âdwlalitratj» ··; theeatate of 
J A M l.s JOHI' \N ot xnmnpr 
In sail! Count/ d· ee»»wi In (Clr;·. bond sttt.rU» 
direets, he therefore ei|u<st» ·. penoos whoars 
io'l'lt.-·! to the ft at* of «ant 1· ee*»· Ί lo make im- 
int-tilute payment and tho»·· m to have *uydein«uda 
thereon to xh'bii the same to 
Am ». lure Kl.lfllAl.KT MORRII.L. 
THK 8ub«er!l»er ; el w-1 v.·» pu* ·ι· ·(····> that 
he :ia· been daly appointed by toeUo·. iioi<eof 
Probate for the >uDiy ■ t ·· ,ηΊ a- ..·ϋ«·1 
the tril ol Ad<ninisti .·<<γ tin < ...teoi 
IIΛSSAll KKKN late > .io.cr 
in saiil f.onnir, ec.a*e<l, by γ un ι···η·i un the 
law dtreen; he therefore re<j.i.· -ta aii persons in- 
debuil to th· es'sle <»f -a· deeea'M t·· tuXko 
imme<l'ate pavment: and th. whol.ave an. de- 
mands liei « on lo e \h.olt l!ie -sin·- ι·> 
Aug 90,18WI « II Altl V > TI KI I.. 
The *ubx;riber hertby b.voa ι ί.;! ■■ aotlec that 
he has lieen duly appointed bv U.c lion. .1 !„-e of 
Probate tor :h.· County ol Oxfnr.t <:.d *uττι♦* 1 tu·* 
trust of Adainittrftb .· \\ IJ? annex. : <f 
the estate of B4beeee Bum bue Ol Itiram InsaUl 
county iltf.jMii, ut ν bond as the law 
direet ; be theretr.f* re.|««··»* all persons lud· tej 
10 the «stale ..f m«I I··· ejteed to m ike luiuie'iiate 
pavment. and those who hav* an lenaan ls there 
ou to exhibit the aame to 
An*. JO, i>Ce. tllUAM ltASTaV. 
The Hiibscrllter hereby jfivce pnlilie notio. ttsi 
he ban been dnly η ted ·»>· ihe Ifon. Jodge of 
Probité for the Count / of Oxford and assume·! the 
trust of Adaiaiitrator on tl of i.· 
Pcab'/dy lab if Alham s*l<i.mnr· !·■· a». 1, 
by Rivmif bond as the jaw illreet-; be therefore 
r*"<iues!s at! |>er*ons indebted to th« t*uUe of eaid 
<le< easeil to inane iiumedUUc payment and thoae 
who uave anv deman ls th· ream to exhibit tnc auio 
lo GKoRGK II. BROWN. 
Aiifrast 'ί', 1^7Η. 
ÔXPUKD, η —At a Cent ·>'■ I b»t·· hel'i at 
Paris w.tliin and'or th· C'ountv of Oatord 
on the third 1 u··*.'.** of Anguit, A. I). 1 f. 
ON the petition ol il AltTHA ΚΜΚΗΊ praylu* lor the appointment ot Vlfrel p Andrew» 
Administrator on the t··titu ji J>. t'ph hmery late 
of I'ane denaitii : 
Ordered, fhatthe »aJd Petitioner Rive notlee 
to ail p«-r-ons IntereKt··^ by can-In* α oopy of tbi· 
order to be publi»ne<t three η irks >u> cessivdy in 
the Oxford IHanoern* printed it i'kris. that they 
may appear at a I'lObale < '··ϋΓ: t<> 1κ· h· !d at l'arl* 
lu said County cn the third Γ«ι· »y of ^ept. next, 
«t ·.» o'cloek in ilic lorenoon .ad site w f tu.^e If any 
they have »hy the sun.e «hot;..· uo; t ^ianied. 
A. 11 WALK Kit, J»d„e. 
A true eopy—attest U.C-DaVIS, Remisier. 
OXFORD, H:—At λ Court of Prot ..te held ai 
Pan* wiftiin and for tlie County ot Oxfoid ut 
the t-llrd Tuesday ο I Ailftist. Λ. D. lf«7t». 
ALBION P. GORDON Ex- !tif «>o tuée date of Noah Ο. Parker lato of l· rvebur* in «aid 
Count} deceased, lia··»/ ι ir« er'ed li> « iu < ..ur-ι 
Of adn iniMratlon on the c-.tnte of said (hie«K>l 
for allow ane« : 
Or !· reJ, That the «aid E*ectitor nlve nolle* 
to all persons interested by causing a copy ol thin 
orderto be published. liri ■ a kr-accesaivetyilth· 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari», that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be h< Id ut l'an» 
lu «Aid Cojuty on the third Γu« »duy ot Ν pt. n· at, 
at » o'clock lnth«'5or.-noor ind «Ικ-vr cauiolf any 
thcyhav* <· hy the satin «h. .. ! r ot be allowed. 
A ll IVAt.KKK, Judge. 
Atruecopy— attest U.C. Davi·, Register. 
OXFORD, bu—At a Cour? of Probate h-dd at 
Paris within and forth·* County of uxford 
on the third Tmi la) <.f iqul A. D. ι»:». 
JC. HARLOW Guard in of Warren II uad • Emir. I.. Τ '' ι'- '·; JI τ. η »a d ( uiity 
havinp prrM-nU'-l hi* account t l'iiaidisiishlp ol 
said ward·· for allowance: 
Ordered, 'lhat the said Guardian give notice 
to all persons Interested by CauOn? a r· py of this 
order to be published i week· suce· ssively in the 
Oxford Democrat printed at l'art», thai they may 
appear at a Probat· Court to Le h- Id at Pari* 
tii *aid County on tin thirl Tue«l») ol >ept. next, 
at # o'clock ■ q the forenoon and shew cautc If any 
they have why the iauie should not be allow ol, 
A II WALK kit Judge. 
A true copy, atte t -U.C. Davis,RcmIsUi 
OXFORD.sa: At a Court of Probjt· held at 
Paris, within and for the County ol Oxt'oidcn 
the third luCMltt of AtijfUsl. A. D. i»7v 
CHI A RLE* U WATLRJloCSE. Guardian of j Frederick Kennison minor *·.ΐι.Id in sa li.nin· 
ty, havtnr presented hie account ot guardianship 
οι MI<1 waid for allowance 
ordered, That the said (Juar* Han ghe notion 
to all persons interested by causing a <-opj of ihis 
order to be published tfDM woks *o< es»* <t\ cly in 
the Oxlord Democrat printed at I' .rts, that tliey 
may η ρ pear at a Probate Court U> be hell at Pall·» 
In said eounty on the third Tuesday of >ept. next 
at h,n· o'clo' k in the forenoon and «lu w aus. if 
any they have why the-ami «hou.! ,t'. til wed. 
A. Il WA l.K Kit, Judge. 
A true eopv—attest II. C. Dav i«, Κ^Ίμιτ. 
Ο A 1 OKI», se —At a Courtof Probate held a» Parla 
within and for the County of oxford, on the 
third Tuesday of Augui-t. A l). ΡίΓΗ, 
"liriLLIAM Η Ι'ΚΑΒι»D> named fc.tecntot 
H m » certain iMtr—MH ρ .'t-oi 
last Wilt and Testament o| Asa Peabody late of 
Gilead in -aid County deceased. hav.n^ presented 
the same for nrobalc : 
Ordered, luat the ;uid Ex ut«»i *:ive aotfee 
toall person* 1 nt« rested b ν causing a copy of this 
orderto be published thr· »· ■ k-succ· ••ivelytnthe 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paiis.ibat tbey may 
appear at a I'robate Court to be :;etd at Paris 
in said Count von the third 1 ii< ~la ot >«41 next, 
at ν o'clock In the forenoon aud «now ran>e it any 
tbey have why th. «aid msii ument -houbl not fc< 
proved, approved and allowed a the la-t Will and 
Testament of said deceaaed. 
A U WALKER,Judge, 
A true copy—Attest 1LC. Davis lt»ai»ter. 
OXFORD si· ^ — At a Cour; f Proba·. n< id at 
Palis wi:hin and tor the louut^ of Oxford 
on the thud Tuesday of Λιιχιιβι. A. D. l«7t>, 
Î~1 1DEO.N A, HAhTlV«j*> ti.>:i,ed K\"cutur in & y certain instrumente ri trt'ttto be the la«t 
>\ ill and TeaUttn' nt ot \Vi':.au; Laughlin late of 
Bethel in >< ·, CouiUj d«.c«ttaed, havtnx presented 
the i-aiuc fjrj 
Ordered, That ibe said kxeeutc-r ^ivc notice 
to >11 pcrson»i::tereitedbv oaunn^arcjiy c, this 
or-tertobe pob!i>hedthre. week- «Utcerlively in the oxford Democrat printed «t Pai.-.fhat they 
may appear al a Pt';ba:· t.'uu, t t beheld·, l'ar. 
lu e .1! on·)- ο : Ί':· ! «. < t. .»e\t, 
at t' o'clock. thef. -et ο i. .111 1· a ,·-s- 1 .my 
they have wi.) th·· mm! la tmi I >ld not he 
proved, ayprowd and ..;■·»»· 1 th. lust Will 
au ; 1. tautent ol 1 a 
f It 'VU.kki: Jadgfï. 
A trueiopy — ίttfr^t : H- C- Da. R- j»-ter 
OXFORD,·*.. -Ata Ciu:t cl Ρ lu.ο h»M at 
I*aii.<. w.Uxuand loi i· rd 
ot Λ< third Τ ι. si*.) of Ai:^Uj.. Λ Ι». Ι&Γβ 
(1 1UKON Λ. ιι \ ·11ν < 8 Alla utruoron tbe k tiUncvi Si .noy L Kobtus ia-4. of Ru'uiont 
tn »al : eoilD.j ι.α'ύ^., Ιΐα.,.ΐΛ I ·- enU^l bis 
aocouiit οί a.loill-.iai aUOU C;iaU Ol said 
de.:t o-ed lor allowance: 
5 Ordeic<i,'i'Uat theaaid Aiiaiitii '. .ji iiiveiiotlto 
to at! pui-uus iiiUlfsioS o.< uji,^ a copy ο. ιι·.« 
order 10 l/u publisncd tnr.e *'.-«-k.· •ueuct.slTely Id 
the Oxiord Dt uioorat printed tl Paris tiul they 
may appear at a Probate Court to '>e ncla at Par.a 
la »aid County, 00 tuv third Iu· hUjoi Sspt. next 
at 0 o'clock in"the forenoon una «hew cause It any 
they have why the e&inc eboulii not be allowed. 
A. U WALKKH.JurJg*. 
A true copy—attest ; U.C. Davis. Register. 
